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Business Directory.
British American Assurance Co.

1 Fire & marine.
JOHN HSSOM Agent. 

Bayfield. C. W., April 16, 1865; wL2

JOHN BRETT,
Til, Steel-Iron, and Cnppi-r Smith.

EGMONDVU.LE, C. W. 
Stores, Cultivators, dec., for Sale.

Repairing Done at Short Notice.

1AITLAJID HOTEL, G3DEEICH
EHOSKER, PROPRIETOR. THE!

• above ie most please ml v situated on an 1 
•iatneate 130 feel high, overlooking the Harbor 
and Lake Huron ;-r-gooti Orchards, Gardens arid

Sural Walk* attached. Board $1 perdav .single 
calaorBeda. 35 cents. vnuiovlv

HOTEL JfOTICE.
IOHM DOXOGH takes this means of in
• forming the public that he h ut entered 
into the Hotel busmesî in the stand formerly 
known as the Fulton House, where he will 

" Jt>? happy to receive old friends and customers 
Goderich, June 6th 1865. w!9

CANADIAN HOTEL’
CLINTON, C. W.

W.TVDSBIIIV, Proprietor.

E eetablishmcnt ut furnished w th ull the 
JL requirements essential to the vemtorl of 

guest*. w34tf

DAYS’ HOTEL
WROXETER

IS situated on the Gravel Road running from 
Seafnrth to -outbamptou, one mile north t*l 

Where it leads o(l to Wmxeter, amt anyone trav
eling to

Belmore. Walkertcn, Southampton,
or any plarem tnai direction, wi.l find aeeoinmo- 
dation fcuott as he onlv £xpect»to tindat fir.-tt class 
sjitv hotels,in all respect».

ICE ALWAYS ON HAND

Ttout-Fishing Friends !
TRK al'II.DItiCS COVE it A LENGTH OP J

1 BE MUL'D I >» FIFTY FEET
CUAKLbSDAYS,

W46-1. Proprietor.

OfipinieTclaUlotcl .illtcli«*ll L’*B

IT IS NOT TRUE !
THAT STOCKS

Of Dry Goods, Groceries, &c.,

Are LOW and prices higher tiian.they have been.as you
can prove for yourself by calling at the •

EMPORIUM!
Where J. V. DETLOR & SOM will he happy to*show to-theiv old Iriends and thr public 

generally, a large mid varied «tuck wf

mi in ram in GOODS.

GROCERIES,

?octrg.

At*., At*.,

Purchased in the Rest and Cheapest Markets and which they arc determined to sell at the

VERY LOWES TPRICES For CASH.

They deem it unnecessary to state the nature their stock in detail, ns they feel satisfied 
that their Ides; .«‘xnmmici* in • business in Goderich enables them 

to anticipate the wants, of the coiiriiiunity.

ALL THEY WISH IS A CALL,
;axd an inspection of the goods.

-------- ,»»«»«/-----------

CLOTHS IN GREAT VARIETY.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

DRESS GOODS.
AN VXVSVALLY LABRE ASSORTMENT OF EXCELLENT

HSAgHVIâDS. CLDTHIHI! !
Jonx HICK*, Proprietor. This is the
_ t argent and best Country Hotel in Western 
€a*Biht,ie<1 charge* *« moderate a* any H >n*t* 
HiMtV'he«. ^ur« Proprn tur. Uood s'aUing lor 
100Htm*. Homeland Carnage» tor Hue, on 
he Shortcut Notice

■ Written for The Signal.
A PSALM OF FUTURE LIFE.
There's a happy1 country far away beyond the 

waves . f Time,
Beyoud the flight of sitn and stars—a pure 

and cloudless clime ;
Its fields of nevar fading Jiloom. are always 

w.nin and fair,
And no corrupt or noxious weed e’er shows 

its presence ’here.

Its fountains are of clearest sheen by earthly 
. slime untin red,

In lambent gl<iry rippling on, with deathless
verdure fringed,

Thro* bowery beauty’s chastest scenes forever 
oi 1bev stream.

Secure from Winter’s "did breath, and Sum 
0 tner's a arching beam.

Its grovesjare all of spicy trees with fruits of 
Ftarv rarv.

That lilisten with inviting smiles from every 
S'-ented spray ;

The feather’d songsters ’midst their bou.'hs 
are nestlm/ free from dread,

For.no marauding raven there its wing shall 
ever spread.

Its pathways lead th-o’ fragrant vales by 
fresh'iiing zer-hyrp fum'd.

O'er flow'iy m**ads extending far, and moun- 
t .in prosoevis-irtafid ;

Xo dangerous pitfalls hidden there.—no crag
gy et-me to wound,

Xirr snake to bite the pilgrims heel, in am
bush there is found.

On' every summit’s azure height there stands 
a hv.mtei.uB shrine.

With dome of brighter go'd than e’er was 
dug |. out eartMv mine ;

Where uiilh' ins of celestial love, and songs 
• of gnu fu* joy,

In rapiuious peatis ling, from tongues un- 
st.tined by earth's alloy.

a>e dementi *d ■«« fv'Iows
A large sch-mn -r wm bi'grd and si n1-,

•tbout two hundred y aids from the sir tc, with I therefore, le-mi as many things as possih.e 
,i he crew of five men lashed in the rigging. ; Every boy s* o dd know h > v s,m..er or later—
Her decks were ugder water, ev.-n in the hoi ; 1. To d.iens hnnsell, nlaek his own bo ils,

iw of the se.is. which were making their roll cut his hrollon's hair, w>ud up a watch, s .w 
'h-we her submerged ImU. N\> life bout 1 a button, make up a bed and keep his clothes 
could be launched, althou.-h one w»,s at hand ! in order.
<ud the masts as they oscillated -*showvd tnai | 2. To hamrgs a horse, grease a wagon and
there was no time io he lost. The gun was llano gs a team.
I.»ade i and elevated by (’apt. H.imlm, and so j 3. To curve and watt on table.
«ki.lful y that the line avacked to i: tell upon ; 4. To milk the cows, shear the sheep, and
ihe rigging of the ill-luted vessel, so that the : dress a leg of veal or mutton.
'«on, who were ad in the rigging, got the j 5. To reckon money a'd keep accounts 
-ma l line, the end of which was carried by ( correctly, .«nd according to good book-keep 
the ball beyond the vessel. The men were ■ mg rules.

A Tlirllliiitf Yarrntivr. ( Wlial Young PeopleSUowld 
------  ; Know..

' A GALLANT RERCH I FROM SHIPWUECE., ------
» ------ ■ I The best inheritance which parents can

The Mew Bedford Mercury contains a thrill- j give to their children is the ability to help and 
in3 account of the rescue of the crew of the take cure cf themselves. This is better than 
schooner Evelyn ' Trent, of Frank I*, rt, M*»., J a hundred thousands dinars apcicc. In any 
recently wrecked on the South side of Nan-j trouble or .difficulty tlii y have two servants 
tu-'ket. A wrecking gang mi discovering the ' in the shape of two hands. Those who cun 
schooner .pio’eeded to the shore, taking with 1 do notling ami have to be waited on are
them the jflin of the Massachusetts Humane 
Society and t|e Apparatus. Their proceedings

helpless and easily disheartened at the mis- 
fortunes of.life. T-hote who are active and 
hardly ntiet troidd- h w ith ^ cheerful face van 
easily siirth'iunt them. Let young people.

evidently exhausted. Tt.ey, howevi 
nim-h delay by reason pi their
aulcd on hoard the larger line attached, and 

read the order sent by it to tasten it to the 
mainmast head. When this wa* done,»chair 
made for th« purpose vas run olf .ni a hang* 

g block, and one of the crew got in to In- 
hauled on shore. When his weight b-gun to 
pres-i on the small line lium the mast h ad to 
the shore, it begun to stietcu and he t > sink 
ilowrn fowa^di the t«p’of tbe -rawftig1 s 
b'-ie-atli him. ik.t everything was Wu*l rig 
ged on sh.ne, and the tuv-Ue ol* the shore end 
was rradually gathered in, wliivh kept h;tu 
from being drifted trine ht»seat by- the surges. I 5.
W b**n a litiie more, than half way to laud, j pi ta, 
the small line Iront tbo vessid used to veer) 6. To make good b.tad and pci form all 
him abmg the line and to puli the chan back, . plain coo ».ng. 9

time according to my experiénee. And I 
tbiuk; the agricultural papers are generally 
adopting the practice# which we are very glad 
to see. Gentlemen, you are right, *• keep it 
belo-e the people,” us the politicians say.— 
“ L tn Country (ientteman.

, A young
. >Prmt‘* bus: ness | bi other .heaving his cri*;s ruslied to the spot, 

•letter, in a good hajid, l«»!d and subscribe it ! nnJ the deer was almost cairied unharmed 
corrcvtlv. and write contracts. to a large barn, where his Millies in the efforU

« 1 o plow, «ow gram and grars, drive a I to escape rather astoiiUhml lhe neighborhood,
machine, bui.d a neat slack and pitch, j A sister ol Master Guidon's having gone into

Exlraordmury 4<*lilevcincii(. hay than all the crop of those years before
------ j manuring. Thc’time to lop dress is iu êa.ly

G'jp of the m >st extraoidinirÿ achieve autumn—(he amount per âcre am much «a 
nieuts in the . hunting line has recently came I y<m please, if you have it. Oà land newly 
within our knowledge, fairly eclipsing.mod■* i w eded, the'first or second year is the b- »t
eru ideas of chase, and returning to the days ‘ —-----— ------------------* * • -
ol Nimrod, the mighty hunter, betore gun 
powder, rifles, or prcè ctiles became known.

I (In I'hursdity lost. Win. It. Gordon, aged 
17 years, son ol Mr. Benjamin Gordon, late 
a eitiz -u of Ottawa, and “ one of the old 
27*s,” now of the ‘%j-Hicu*s Ro.d. Gloucester,'’
»as engaged quietly ploughing in a field on 
his father's farm, he spied u splendid buck 
about one hundred feet distant, on the edge 
of the woods. To throw down his icins and 
in-tkti for the deer was his first impulse, and 
the animal not relishing close acquaintance, 
made-<>1T at that pace for which deer aie 1 
famous. In the neighborhood was a creek 
not large hi si*-», nor containing much water, 
but »uto it ns a harbor of refuge the poor 
buck sprung. Young Gordon fled on foot, 
lierée with then Jeu of capturing such a splen
did specimen, and forgetting that he was 
without- any weapon but lus own vigorous 
arms, sprung upon the buck of the deer, 
bore him down and yelled for help.

European News.

wall end

•*r

8. To put up a pm kag -, build 
mi-nd broken tools, whitewash 
re.riilale a dock.

livery girl shnu d know- how—■
. *|*;l b(;VV Mtld ûTiTi.

2 To tuvud.du fiés neatly.
3. 'I*o make In ds,
4. To tiii*» hvi own hair.

To wash the dish<*» and sweep the car-

tin* birn for the purpose of coaxing the 
five, unit animal to quietness, ho made one spring and 

jumped eieao over her head without injuring 
hei in the ivast. The .young men were 
obliged to reuiovu the deer final I y to a smaller 
house, Vuj l«u bcçaibc so uiicciiiroliuble that 
lat** at night they were obliged unwillingly to 
Oi-eu a vein and r'duvo him t.o venison. 
I bis “ own* true tale ” is astonishing indeed, 
but.it is nevertheless tiuo to the letter.— 
Ottawa Union.

got f"u!, and for m-'it; than uu houi tliv.e the ! 
poor fvliow hung, the line stretching, ami i 
• Iv waves ieady to swallow him in case it . 
ipiricd. Lve yl> *dy- stood brcat!ilc»s and | 
waiting for the f<*e >ie crew to clear the Inn-, q

J which was so long iff doing that despair was 
j no every vunieiianee. At lust enough was

7. To keep her rooms d,avers and closets

8. To work a sewing machine. •
V. T'Uliake good hotter and cheese.
10. To make a Uress and chiidreo’s cloth-

Large Stocilt of

J.&J.SEE6MILLER,
TANMEHH!

DEALERS
IN

LEATHER FH DINGS !

GODERICH. C. W.
Febrimrv 12.186^ - w*7w^

GODERICH FANNING MILL
AND

rump Faefoi-y ’

Tub svusuRiniiiriiKr.s to ciroitM
the mlialula ilk of the ('.mntie» i f !lur<>n 

and Brucetl\at heiasiill Manufacturing, and bas
oa bandva auniber ol his

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS & PUMPS-
He would particularly draw attention to bin' 

Mdla. aehfi will warru n't them to five Wheat from 
oaf*, cookie, cheei. Jr c. Pamp» made to order 
sad warranted.

Fdtiortfon 'NeboH ft., httimn Victonaitreet 
mmU Cambria Roatt.

ÂLko, agent for the m!e of M-irenn’* premium 
nndpatent 'Ut.TlVATO^, which ha» never vet 
failed to give ireneralsàtisfaclion to farmer* who 
have used them. .. ,

HENRY DODD.
Oodtricl Apr'llînd. I»U4. 1*

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Tea from 60 Cents upwards.

J. V. DETLOR & SON.
Sefdrmlier 19th, *12

NOTICE.
E. i;KA('E, bv

ill jilveae

THE LIVLKPOOI. * MMOOJI
riRK * LtrBINSCRANCKCO.

Capital, £2,000,000, Stg.t Aecumutatrd Pnnd 
$5,671,72*.

Brittanla Life .Assura mefo. of London.

THE underslgnei bavin# neen tppoini#« 
Agent fort he above righlv r«sncctablf 

Com pan tes, t f prepa rent o a^cep.ooih Fireand 
Lllerieka.al modérait ratetol premium

A. M .itCSS Agerf. 
Oede-icb JuMai I8n<> ____ k» »n31

Insurance Comp’ny
FIRE AND LIFE. 

CAPITAL-TWO JtjLLION DOLLARS.
Aocmtulaltd Fundi on A.md,15,000.000

Annnal Income Exceeds $2,500,000
Vj'lT.E Inetminre» effected at the LOWES1 
t. RATES cousislent with safety.

lift Insurance—Ample See irlty.
LARÙB B0SU8 4.VD RATES LOWER THAK 

tkOSTEXGLISH OFFICE'S.

Losses Promptly Settled Without 
BeferenOE to a Board of Directors: 

CHARLES FLETCHER,
Ageat.

Oojprl.h.M.T, 1864._______

MARINE INSURANCR
British America* In.nrance Co

or To.o*rb,
t Marlne.'Oepartment.

GEORGE RUMBA]

Goderich» Apnl 25th, ISbo»

ISAAu FBtDRKK
hbmovkd

TO F. KITSCHES' OLD STAND. A ..............

CALL AND SETTLE
The »mne wilhvui delav

Office on Lighthouse St-
Ai.rt to Mr 'Andrew Uonngh'»x

For Sate
*200 BJ EBvLS SALT !

AT

$1.25 PFR BBRL.
A QUANTITY OF

IRON!

’Tis always spring in that pure climo—'tia 
alw.ivs no nti'f- fair,

Xo t*-in^PHt in* t-A" b ight its bloom—no night 
cloud griihcr tb'TP ;

lis dw l'c-s* dutii-s. a 1. a e praise,- no rack
ing »• üs lhf y prove,

Th»-ir hi :h reward riv j»rec ous meed of God’s 
unbounded love 1

Eternal Youth illumes each face—each brow 
is smooth hiuJ fair,

No furrow- <! check—no nge dimm'd eye—no 
t’me <cu-h« d form is there ;

The fi'tmt of hea th wiih' vigorous spring 
wells up tn every lie-art,'

And pours its salutary tides thro’ every vital

Xo dwelling rear'd by mortal hand n ed they 
wherein to rest.

Nor care nor mid which mortals fet-l shall | 
e'er th* ir homes iij^^ ;

Xo galling stri|»e from tyrants’ rod—nor 
. hunger, pain nor fe »r,

Xor semblance of the slightest wo which 
mortal» suffi r here.

WATCHMAKER & JEW LER
WEST ST.. OODKKICH.

ViXl it.iiir W-sl nl Mr. SIuIIn' Naildl rx
WATuHES, CLOCKS' AND JEWELRY

UKI’AIRMMIX SHORT .Villi li.

In the best Style & Warranted
AL*0. A <1«u»V «MdRTIURT OF

«■old At IM «fed |e«'"lry WtilFlir*. 
OlorkM. Arc . Acr .

<’on«ient!>. nnaiul * .«I -.Mrraivr, n- iie

«Î '-rah Ju t flih Isel

JUST RECEIVED THIS DAY
NEW CARPETS

TWEEDS!
z- *

Choice Assortment,

JOHN FAIR & CO’15.
Goderich, 19th Sept. 1865. w34 4 w

WANTED
1 ENT, A CAH'HNÜ MILL, 

_ or a good Second Hend I’erdin# Ma«;hme to 
buy, with Steam Engine fit to drive tne same. 

Addre.^i - - - J. T CARDER,
»w!S-2t] BayfieM i»*o . ’*» v.lurop.

JO

Asriuftid, at
32.50 PER .00 Pepvps '

Wm. E. grace.
(ioilerir‘h.D«‘cciiibt*i 2>*id, 'S64 »w3C-f

REMO V AE

Glintou Book Store.
<chool Books ai d Stl.i ol ; union ry
W HO 1 o sale.

HE uiidvrsi.'iu d hi gs t" notify his friends 
( and tile Hiblic generally li ai II- h*s re 

| moved Ins Hook 4i-.re to the we.I known 
st.nd on, Albert Street, Clinton, formerly 

! oceu *i»-d by .1. S Forr *st it f’o., wln-ie lie 
will be happy to wait upon all who may 
favor him with a vail.

Country Storekeepers,
/Vie particularly invited to ms pea his large 

s’ovk of

Xus; iiit e ogg'd by Mumtnou's rust— r.ô con- 
Bvie c t s- a: 'd by »m,

Xu heai t array’d in ii tutor's guis» shall access 
havetheiein ;

Xo base sed'iveVs syren wile— nor. dm It de- 
traclur» lore

Sba i niuiu h o’er a victim’s heart oV probe 
its bleedings more.

Xo sell-o< basing pander wretch who gloats 
a despot sail,

And pin s tin* satiap'S masked blade a bro
ther’s blood to -pill ;

Who heap»-I is burden on the weak, or mocks 
the stricken mind,

Xor he who lilts h'S iron heel the lowly poor 
' to grind.

clean*'1 to firing die man w itum a lew -ya;ds 
<»t the nearest lireakitt:,.into wliivh he was now 
dipping every time the vessel roln-d to «aids 
til-beach Ihvi was tUv flmelur tiesh e.v- 
tion. Cupt. Vhar.4-s Hussey, of the It. Ii. 
Harstow, with Charles Ganlne. and A levait 1er 
B Um.iham fiy Ins side, up to their nee .s in" 
the br.-ukers, gut nearly under him and threw 
bun rope, wiib 'nd* r# to ln»ii it ruufid b in 
and drop into the bri-.ikeis fio*u the « h.ur. 
Tins In- did, and he was pulled through the 
surf and s ved. The vliair was liaal»d <»d’j 
again, iu;d another of tin* view wall imn b 
delay landed in'tli3 s -nu* way. The third m »n“ 
t at came was tin* Captain, Jub Vilbtook. 
who h .d been hurt when the ussel stiuck nt 
tnidhi.'iit. H- Imd another sou on Iniaid, 
who veered him vul on ill** lint, t-ut ;;nfor 
tuivHviy the Hu»* on b -aid gut m ne foi I, and 
In hui'for another hour s .spended w lieiu 
be < , .u .1 .ilot he reached from the shore. The 
hearts of np.ny now s*ok. The obi man was 
dipping into the !»n akeis as the icssel rolled, 
and hcvimT hmi15' exhaust'd. A c-mect was 
s* f iipiiti'h rthv !in*',v. hieh held him up some, 
when a young man. Frederick Ramsdeil.ofl'er- 
edJiJ--Udiurigilung lbeJia«-and-cut tiio e’ma i 
one lea-ling from the vessel. Tiiis he did 
amid tin-cheers ol the tnu ti'ude, avd at th- 
risk of, his own life, and soon the old gt-title 
u.ufi was la. ded and taken to town. The 
other two wore soon after rescued, and the 
people rnme away with li. ht hearts.”

"Vi
12. To write, 

profH-rlv.
| ^ 13. To nurse the sick, cftieieutly, aud not

Tlie Com nig Inflalion.

To keep accounts and calculate inter- 

fold and subscribe letters

Never has so much money been poured into 
the Province as during the past six months. 
We have Imd a bountiful harvest of all 
kinds of crops, and have obtained high 
prices lor our wheat, oiir barley, our wool,

J our lumber, and .-very article we have hud so 
sell. The pruduveis having had plenty of 
CL-h.the store live pm s have pa i ticipafed hi lb ir 
g->o*l ho tune. Uhl dents have been paid.mid 
new g-i'.ds have been profusely ordered.— 

i Manufacturers have shared it: the general 
| p'ospttmy* ho nip manufactured articles of all 
* kinds having rapid,y gone into consumption.
I Fi riva'd-is have been busy, too, as the rail- 

way li.itlh- returns anundanily indicate. Now, 
A Mr «li.. cm d .atl IM »m« | '“‘.'T- --. »"l iucfTccl;

won. U'.'l «II,. read, ,u render aid Ï" ' " “ .......... . » «T *"»•“• !'"
io ,Uv afflrt. d. in.,I '.I., pc,,,Laine. : ï*^- V" rvl* .*«■*«««• » »*'

• • i - 1 1 . nation line that limn whivli we have beenaruuni her, win firing more coinlu.t to others l „.ir. , , :. • ..., «u-- p■ ; .... i .. ii ; sun.*! mg so t» lai*» y ever sine.* IS.>«, i* armand tiappiue^s to herself, and he uioiu esteem ' i • ' . • ,■d u.,.,1,i...k,„.,« bu« tn d»uo-, .i„. ui.d rdi.ïzaT ""VV""" ,ul,*,ai"uTa“
iiluy uu tlie ;-i,ii... ^-| hc„l,j«.u,.l»|«culkl,u„| and ruc.o. to.o

• _______^ ^ lots, which yie.d iiothmg hut a plentiful crop
„ Ià . 1 T. _ ’ of taxes, again be sold ut fabulous nnces iitr

Won't Brive tho sSoy# from , foot. 1 1
home.

faint at a drop of blood.
14. To he ready to tendereffi i'-nl comfoçt 

and aid to those iu trouble, and in uu unos
tentatious way.

15. T" receive mid entertain visitors, m . 
th" j bs*-n"C or sickness of her mother.

A Boy Shoois both bin Farcul#
and 1 hvn Kill* lliiuxt lf.

(.From the Mitu nilcce Sentinel.)
A Shocking tragedy oe urred iu the town 

uf Cah-donla. liacine ei.ui t', on Wvdovsdav 
ni.ri t. A boy tunned Joh-i Silfcsky, the <>i ly 
sou of a respeet thlo Isoheminn residing near, 
tljti L’liiutgu ami Miiwaukee.i iuiroad track, ai 
the ilorlIn-i n pa t of Caledonia. Hacim* couit- 

C'-minitted one of the most atrocious mid 
vojd-binoded act» of eombinvd parricide mid 
lioiuicide that has ever been record' d in tlie 

of crime. The cncutiistarcvs ur<* as 
follows TJie fathe.r, wl|g was a farm» r n

the

North British and Me cantlle
iLBuranct Co.,

Office in Mr. Gordon’s Law Chamber*. 

JOHN HALDAN, Jr.,
■

OvJer*>k.October I3.1,sf3. «wlî.lvr

I SCHOOL BOOKS 8l STATIONERY
Wfc'ch Will h«* found to be ns low in prie 

as'those of the Toronto Wholesale • Mer 
chants.

Fancy Gonds. Oflv-e Stationery. Musical 
•fnstiumpnts, Titvsf Wall Pat'O'-s, Wraf ping There kindred spirits on the shore, all juhi 
Papeis, &e.,*t<:,N<MlS" •, wh v low, • • •

iicni.ivr

Who never shie ds fmm misery's st.orm 
helpless out «si's head,

Who robs the w idow ol’her mite—the orphan 
> of ils hi end,

Who fattens on his neighbor's wreck or hoards 
the spoils ôf crime -r

.’>hu!l i.evei have iuheiit.-mce in ypnoer sinless

The soul relieved by pc.iit< nce from Error's 
vici us sway.

By e-iiii' st vigils back restored to Virtue’s 
S .eie-I way ; v

<»i- they whom sublunary lust hath never yet;
d-'liled— t

The iMilhlui priests Iff Nature's law, tho pa. 
triut and the child.

room. I know a place where i van go," 
added, to him-elf ; “ boys are never tod they 

in the way tiieie, and we çatt h *ve lots 
of I'un. IM go down to Nile’s corner. I 
•can smoke a cigar now us well a* any boy, if 
it did «n i! <• nv* awful sick the ti' »t time. 
They shall not laugh ut me ajrain aboip it."

And so the careful housekeeper virtually 
didte-her s-'ii from her door, f*» hang about

........ th" sVvps, mid sit mder ttie broad inviting
excellent < ireumstances. hud been laboring *n j portico ul the village grog shop. Do • you 
the .w - -o !s during the day, and h .d come m tn i lUiuk she g.tiiKU or lost ? 
nigbtfall for his supper. The me d was pre-

M"lh«, » In. are d .lurlied h, ,he .ml | * lW,ie .** **, ,"i2cl
............ ... i.f h,.j« M I,..me «.Z., lie- «relui ! k, î ■

, .î «. î , . ... . tiiiieasonuhle thirst for speculation seizes onlest bv their Vepioachna they d:ive their chil- , . • , . .. . 1 . ,. .i r. , 1 i » , l those who had no call to enter its ipddv ed*dren from home, in s'-aiell -of pleasure else- , . n i .. , ., t, ' diesd Uui uiivi.e wil therefore be for thewhere. The Borland I runscn.3 gives a case I...............  , x* . k , ,j , * , most part wnsUij. l et «I may be read and
,n-J M.'n '__ .1 „ c . , ! taken to heart by some o: our many readers,.1 fin“?,r7 «a « lb.irel.Wi.™ .bera t!,u. : ’

.ail M,.. »..rv M .be mrak braue , u., ,lut |Lo lral.smM iu.„, .hrlli.g
with a suit linen ciitu to polish down the,,», , i., .. , , 1. ... .»-i.; r -i a , ti‘ut he cun prolitahly use m Ins business in

: r - \ t • l‘”1 T*ÏÏlï ' farm l.'.d, or villa..» loi.. Thi. has be,,, in
. Uu.!,,.d .ace ». she „.v, •' cl,.I ..d- oded . r, u ,J .j,, be lh„ l1lin of
«rolmh oa. o' 'be ha..., of .a la. - il you 40 flU:,d,cd,. of .l,ou»,,d., *bo «ero doing 
un those sians again before bedtime you ' _ r_ , i '» • , , . °„v. î, u __ * î,..j } i a safe, steady business, and who were surely,

1, *, ^ ,h. ’ , . . . i if somewhat .»|owlv. adviuicing on the road to*• I shou.d lise to,know where I can go? • , v i ’ r u ,..... ... ... .1 , fortune, luu buy for a small part cash ofidsaid <if*.irg -, align “ 1 cun l ,-l..v tn too ! . . , „ , , ; v i ,, . - V ; -,i i i ' ■ , a large part credit. 1 uu hear ol peuple re-klt'heir, I am s » l;i the wav, and I Cant go , • Z , , r . * .. .i- » , u i . fusing large sums f«»r propci ties similar ym the parlor, for fear J shall muss that Up, ! ,, , , , „ -, 1 , .1 , •, 1 ,| . . 1 situated to vours—yqu hold on for another■■■ I now vou say 1 can t go up to my own _ ^ , ,, , ,, - . t | rise—you 'liuik the tide is still advancing—
1 when ull at once the cruêh «nines—you are

The salt of emth, the mi-uk, the true, the 
* genen.u* and the wise,
Who never swerve from duty’s call 

lures entic e :
.Such only, in jro.i realm of bliss, shall shout 

triumj'Lantly,
" Where is thy sung, 0 Death, and where, O 

Gruve, thy victoiy ?”

Cume spirit sick of earth’s dark ways, its 
poignant car* 3 and toils, 1 

Its passions—venoms, that beset like adders 
from their coils I

Lay down thy martyr'd Uesbly load with un- 
reiuctant faith,

paied and "the mother called Jehu, who 
oniy son. a*mut 19 years old, to come in t-> 
t"a. The aged coup.«“bat down to then- ni'-iil, 
thinking the hoy would presently join them, 
when suddenly a shot was tired through a 
window pane of the room, and the fatliyr was 
struck by a ball in the left arm, completely 
shattering it at the elbow. -The nn-th'.-r 
.'tailed up. an<l at the same instant another 
i‘-port res umled, and she was struck in tin- 
ubdoiie n by a bullet widen pass' d complet* ly 
through her bed) ! In irmther m-nnei.t an*
• ther discharge wns heatd iu. the yard, and 
tlie father, who, with p-ventai instinclft, divin 

-làl the i.atu e and effet of this Hi ml shot, 
umiuotied Hi'On.'th enough t-.r- get o.ut of 

duo's, vvhere ho found 1rs son weltering «in 
h.3 blood, and already gasping his lu.Sti H«- 
filtd murdered bnlh Ins aged parents with the 

j two harm s of o*.e gun. and had shot him*" 1 
I hr u . h tin# boily witn another weapon, niin g 
his lite almost inhiantly. We Siy iiinrdernl. 
for it is in.t probable that Cttlier *vid recover 
tlmugh b -th were living when our. informant 
left. The m 'the* '.as doubt.e.s* hrvarhi-d In-v 
last ere now, and it is considered dou -llu 
wketlier th-i fstiier, who is over sixty years of 
age, can survive his injuries and the shock of 

hatever ! bis grjefik a aui geoji *ua imiu-'ijiateiy sum 
| inont-d frbm lUtcii'le, the r.eare»t town, and 
the wounds o* the parents cared for as.well .is 
pussil'le. A .oioner’s jury was also sum 
m ni' d vesteiday. which »ut <ui the body of 
the boy. and whose .edict wus m accordant• 
with th“ facts as are have given them. As 
the reader has already surmised, the buy.. 
author of tin* terrible tragedy, was ii.-t «vu d

“ 1 Cannot, sl’iiV

A young man — we will call him ILmost 
1’iMiik—who loved truth was. a clerk in the 
«•ffivt* of some rich niereliatits. Oue d >y a 
letter came re.-allmg an order fur goods 
which"hud b* «il received the d .y belore. One 
• .I tlie uicrvlntnt.s h iihlvd ti.u It tier to Honest 
Fnink,,aud, Iw.th a most pvrsu. sive umilv,

*• Frank, reply tn tins letter. Say tlie 
goods ».ev shipped h -f.nu tin* vvvuipt of tlie 
.« tter co.unte, m Hiding tlie ovleri"

, T ank looked into his employer’s face tfitli 
a sail but firm glance, and rvp. ud ; —

“ 1 calico», sir.’1
•’ “ W1iy n »t. so- ? ’ as .ed the morchant very

11 Because tl.e goods are now in the .yard, 
and it Would bell lot oil iur part, sir."

•* 1 nope yOuavid .ilw..ys bv so particular, 
remted iln* iq -rchuiit, tum.iig upon his bee,

lJ■•iiesl Frank lid a bold as well as a right 
thing m r-luS'iig to answer that letter. What 
d ' you suppose happened tq him ? He lout 
his jiluce f No. ho didn’t. The merchant 
wa» too shrewd to tur i u-vnjr a elorii who 
Ami iln't write a lying letter. H • knew the 
• a,ne of such a youth, and, uiMwul of turning 
!:iin away made him his CoufidvtiUal clerk,— 
'Sunday School Adcoca’e.

left with uti estate which brings you in no 
revenu -, hut which costs you moro lor inter
est on unpaid principal than you can spare.

Neither should the tarmei by induced to 
pay too much fur new I a* id. Farming, after 
»• I, resembles other business —you invest cap 
he I ex pec nig ,a reasonable interest for it, 
mid as y .u c in only ex.peel to realize a cer- 
ta u avenge sm-iunt for »he crops to be taken 
off hundred acres o: land, it is sheer m dness 
to give so much for those hundred ucies, us to 
reduce y‘iur iutcu-si to ridiculously low figure. 
Fa filing laud should be singularly stab.e iu 
its price, bearing a constant ami, almost yti* 
varying ratio to t,lm average-price of grain.

Norshvuld the in mufavtuier lose In* wont
ed caution, and overstock, the market. l*eo- 
pie cannot consume nu unlimited quantity of 
any article. And a market overstocked in 
Vine of genera! prosperity feuds to- fearful loss 
when hard urn -sr check the general demand. 
I’bus a virtue at all times, is especially valua 

-bl»^ during a mini i fur spheul’atioii. It is 
birder to oxem-e i* iiLprospi-rty than in ad 
Vi-tuny. It is theref-ne especially to be in 
CÜcalci now,—[Trade Review,

Top Bmriii» for Land.

W’uen I comm m od farming on my own 
ho >k, about thir y five years ago. it Was the 
;i"it« fice of f i; mm» to haul out ull the ma
nure iu tfv spring of the year, spread anil 
plow il mi l î fro n six to eight inches deep, 
for its I»..of Ititihard says : •• Plow deep while 
slug girds sleep, and you tinill have corn to 
sell and keep,”— which, hv-lhe-hy, is bettor 
rhyme I Into reason, 1 soon learned from 
practice and close attention to the subject of 
m mures, that I was waning nty capital, al
though it «as recommended by Judge Buell, 
nf the Albany Cultivator, and other agricul
tural jouit! de of" that day. Wo abandoned 
th« praei ce and iintn"diate!y changed our 

Moi s* Power. —A gvntletntn in Scot j busy of o^rattons, and adopted a new lino of 
land4 lias trained a couple uf nuefc, add " ' * *'......... ....... ..... . ........

j in mind, though he has never been noticeably jifiuciple 
ii.saii". We ceuveised with a neigh".u who h».ui
knows tne I'amilv well, a*at win» a»,spied us 

j that the boy had never been crazy. He li,.*, 
j however, labored under a menial u'ie. ratigiii 
at intervals, though ho ms never bn«u violent 
or been eoiisid'-r'-'i at.all dangerous.And praise I hee tor yon Sappy realm beyond i m t m , —

the guV a of di ath. # j A Real Exoi.ish Nohi.kmax.—A stm^Pi's

| just now circulating through tin* German 
newspapei* whi- h ii'tiat aUu» the contim ut.i

enied maeluuvry for enabling them to spin 
Tlie wmk is d'Hift o;i vim tread nil!. 

It is so con-t lifted that tug com* 
use mouse i*" Vu ibleil^Tarrnf?rké1tt9ïâb^‘ 

in-ill to Society lor oll'énue* by twining 
and' reeling f rom 100 to 200 threads per day. 
l'o complete this tlie little .nedestiinn has to 
run l 'i miles pur day. This journey it per
forms every day with ease-.* Au ordinary 

ly half au ounce. A Tialf-

pol'ty — let the manure lay over summer in 
tin* yards to ferment, rot, un i ripen, and in 
the autumn, .when or about the time tbo fall 
rains come on, draw it oui and spread it 
TVrWrhnxm t.u surface uf pasture or meadow. 
And from th it d «y, thirty years ago, to tiiis, 
I have used th manure produced on the farm 
entirely for top-dressing on meadows, mostly 
with the most satisfactory result*. And now 
at this distant day, it gives an old farmer 
delightful vmotions to see his notion* of farm-

LIGHT ! LIGHT LIGHT!

ROCK & COAL OILS.
•Burning Flnid, Lamp Oik.

For S«le by /
F. JORDAN.

Oodenob, J.n. I7.IK69. no

John Campbell,
AknqUal commission AGENT
VJT Commissioner in Queen'» Bench, tor ta king 
•«davit»,Conveyancer. Acu.,*c. O, 
wav. tTilhigeof Ainoafiline.O. W. 9:6

ALL*
Agent.
wfltf

E*ctor tl’Rae.
PORWARDiaR ANli.. COMMISSION.
r Meroh.nl,l.iv«»«UEO». C. W. .Mote. .no 
âccounlleullecled. Burinera ol ..y Lirai en
rolled le him will rncwre prompt .tra.tjon.

wt0-lv$oii

OEO.LAYCOCK.
\Dliiilon, 20t>* June. 1H66 IwIP

colbjMhitsT.
ft HE sut-ach er having lenged the above 
I well-known ho’el, wuu'd respccffully in

form the Farmers’ nnd FraveVeii that they 
will fitid excellent accmmodotion and every 
attention paid to th«*ir comfort, having
GOOD STABLISG AND SHEDS,

And an attentive hostler. He desires alsij 
to notice that he has fitted op. in ttdd.tiun to 
the above,

Ab Excelleit Oyster Saloo",
At considerable exi-ense, and is prepared to 
furnish partie* at the shortest notice.

FIRST-CLASS ALES AND LIQUORS
Always on hand..

CHARLES THOMPSON. 
Goderich, 23rd Oct., 1865, swU lei

lam sha I timing,
To hail another child of light, w ith joyous 

shout and song ;
Their forms in stainless vesture clothed, of 

radiant tissue wove,
The chosen and redeem’d ol God, and foster 

ed on lii* love !

WILLIAM BAXXATYNE.
Ashfield, Nov. 5th, 1865.

- - - - - - - - ' --- ii j’ Vo . —

idi a of an Euglixit ltit'cr. "L««rd 
are tobf, an aomteür boxer, who prides hiui 
self upon hi* sliength and dr-xtenty in pugd 
ism. Dining one day with the glcut hanker
R——, • .brd S------heaid some stori* s of the
prowess of a faun laborer on the estate, Mini 
ut once made a note of the uiao'* name a >d 
nrt'fress. Next m- r ling his lord-hip mounted 
h is home, and rode off in search <>f the eel»*. 
hrat*-d athl-'U-

^iminy'* woith ol oatmoal at Is 3d the peck i ing adopted^ alth *ugh at that day, thirty years 
»ui-ves u*ic oi these treadmill culp il* for the »-r<*. thougtit to he al ogether utopian. But 

. lull r m. i"d of live weeks. In that time .t I t"riay through the mfluenco of the guàrdmg 
is, we j -tiak"» 110 ilir.-ad* per day, being an uvemge I spirits of agm uliur.il progress, it is becoming 

■3,8ô0 tnreadi of 52. mcli'-s. which is nearly ; nopu ar with the best farmers of tho Sute 
uifie lengths "f ilit reel. A penny i* paid to ’ e d nation. „
women for. every cut iu the ordinary way .— I , Mr. Julii.ston, of* Near Geneva, . of 
At tli "s rate u in uigtr earns U-I every 5 wVvks. j.world wide usefulness, 8'js m tho iàeneaee 
which is on- fai tiling, ner day or 7» fid per j Funner, " 1 have used manure* only us a 
annum. Take fid off fo. l.ouid, a id Is fo. top-dressi i* for the last twenty years, and I 
maoLiaei-), th-i- will arise fis clear profit ! do tliiuk mio load used in thut way is worth 
from every mouse y-ai ly." "'he mouse em

into the head of two young men of Lilie.— 
They agreed to run a race of considerable 
• listnni--, llu* logt-r having to pay tow aids a 
general festivity ms many yards of sausage as 
h- was disianved hy '1 he hsue left the de. 
feated near y 60 yards behind the victor, and 
this Aerriffie extent of sausages he had at 
••me to,procure,:-which he religiously did, and 
he broke a I the’shops ol Lille of their supply 
in bis efforts to mske op the quantity requir-

He found him digging in his I t,loyer is going to m ike application for the 
garden. “My pudr fellow,** Baid the fiecr, |«ia»e "fan oidein ty house, the dimensions 
dismo Mitmg, and pulling off his gloves, 4 I’ve j „f *hii h are 10<»ft by 50ft a*nl 50ft in height, 
hea d a great deal of yottr s rength and skill ; ! whi- h.at a mo'ltmie calculation.will ho!d 10,- 
let us have a light." The la'<o<er looked at I ouo mouse u»ilis, suffi ient room being left

for kc"pers and some bund rods of spectators. 
Allowing £200 for rent and taskmasters, 
£10,000 to erect machinery, ami £50(H"or the 
mtt*rest, (lure will be left a balance of £2,- 
.100 per annum, t '

• Uu Friday last the residence occupied

siii-'uhii and elegant thought came i his visitoi for a m.iment without speaking
nnd then, mdd«*uly g.uppüng with him, dung 
him fiver the hedge “ Isay, my good man," 
cried Lord S—. a* soon n« lie rvjtuvered 
his sense», 4‘ wuu d you do mo a favor ?" 
“ Wh;^ iMMwwcClv-y-u had enough ret?" ex
claimed the laborer, sulkily. 4* Oh,4yes. us 
fur a» I am personally concerned ; but pieuse 
throw my horse over too.”

(TV The bravest man u he who can apolo- rcc.s 
gize with dignity.

£>L _
by Mn. John Jobustcne, in the third confies- 
siou of Trafalgar, wri entirely consumed by 
fire, together with most of tlio .household ef 

of the family.

under." Friendfar more than two pluvvc 
Johnston, you are right, and we titanic you 
for those words, for they are timely and fitly 
spokon. Mr. Dickinson and many others 
oiidoue the practice, which many «endows 
through the State begin to show. When I 
nomine need fanning before top dressing my 
meadows, I mowed about the same number 
of acres that we did’this year—made one 
„tiiall stack and tilled the barn up to tho 
collan-beam. all told about five tons. After 
the lapse ol thirty years of tGpdressing, we 
have cut on'tlie same number of acres hay 
. nough to fill three barns, build four large 
•tacks, m all forty tone against five tons be
fore manuring ; and tho aftermath now on 
tho giouud (September 5th) will make more

Halifax. Xov. 7.—The steamship Co' a, 
Capt, Steve, which left Liverpool at noon of 
the 2titU u!t., and Queenstown 29th, airiv d 
at tiiis port at 9.30 this evening. She bus 
thirty seven passengers for Halifax atitl $>no 
hundred and forty for Boston. The gicat 
Briton, Palmerston, was buried at AVestmin» 
ster Abbey on the 27th. The Queen Ami 
Cabinet were present, and the Parliament ;.nd 
diplomatic bodies were largely represent d. 
Largo crowd* througod the streets throe fh 
which" the funeral procession passed. Btsi- 
ness was supended in most parts ol the coun
try. The proceedings passed off satisfactory 
ly. The Tim^s accepts the reconsttncbd 
Cabinet as a necessity. It acknowlcdg i 
Earl Riieseil Ims some genius and a deal of 
political experience, but regrets it eltouhf t*e 
given to a politician more than 50 yearn old. 
It would rather have another Premier, but is 
coûtent to admit for the time that Russell U 
acceptable. Ths Premiership should bo 
chusen from the Commons, especially when 
so many have been Peers. The Tintep can
not look upon the arrüagement as long 
lived. The Star says we are about to have a 
Cabliief, the Io idjng members of which ari 
pledged by precedent, nnd the one great pur. 
pose of their whole lives, to reform. 'Jin 
Advertiser thinks the Russell Ministry m y 
be suffered to exist, aud that it will till tho 
meeting of Parliament The Daily News, in 
a friendly article, points out the difficulties of 
the positions, and says if the Ministry aid 
once more to lay a claim to a definite pplicy. 
tho Cabinet tuu.st speak of having the sup
port of the country, and it :s impossible Ip do 
this effectually unless a. preponderenW: of 
ministerial influence lies in the representa
tive chamber. Not withstand the ditlicult0ud 
the delicate points in the position of the Gov 
eminent, in the House of Commons it it tod 
unsatisfactory to afford their consideration 
being indefinitely postponed.

France.—The Patrie says the sanitary 
condition of Paris-has much improved within 
the last few days. The Empress has ad
dressed a private letter of condolence to 
Lady Palmerston.

Among the Cuba's passengers lor Halifax 
wns Sir Fenwick Williams, the uewG'Oftnpor 
of Nova Scotia.

Izmdon Money Market.—Money in firir 
demand. Bank rules remained at 7 per c»« 
The Daily News says the favorable bank 
feturns had inspired more confidence in finan
cial circles, although there wiu not btieh** 
to ti'&t the extent of the improvement.

London Markets.—Breadstuff's firtrj «bent 
firm and advanced Is; sugar quiet and »tesilj$ 
coffee steady; tea active and farm; rice firwei ; 
petroleum dull at 2s-llda .is refined.

Liverpool, Saturday evening, Oct. 20th. 
Cotton sales todnr, 1000 bale>; market dull 
and declined |d ^1; yesterday advance nearly 
lost ; breadstuff*; market buoyant, with an ad
vancing tendency; provisibns firm but doll; 
produce firm for ashes, while other articles 
arc quiot and steady.

Liverpool Breadstuff's Market.—Richard
son, Spence & Co . mid others report flour 
firm imd advanced Is per barrel; wheat firm
er and advanced 2d a 3d pot cental; old winter 
UslOdalOs 4d; corn finner, advanced tid 
pet quar.; mixed 2‘Js a 29s 6d. The above 
advance io quotations have takr n place eiuco 
Tuesday’s markets.

London, October 28th, p. m,—The news * 
to day is unimportant. The French frigates 
eft to day to bring home n portion of tho 
French troops in the Koimm States. The 
second brigade retains to.France oextiprihg. 
The Danes arc said to have declared that they 
cannot sanction the record of the constitute h 
as prepared by the couuiitteo ot Ute Rys-

American Stocks o;*encd flat but doled 
rather better. ,

£3~Tn 1°22, M. Labmicheie, then a clerk 
in the banking house of Hope A Co., Amstcr- 
dain, was sent by his patrons to Mr. Baring^ 
the London bunker, to negotiate a loan. He 
disulayed in tho affair so much ability, as to 
entirely win the esteem and confidence ot (ho 
great English financier. " Fault !” said La
bour here one day to Baring, 44 jrour daughter 
ter is a charming creature, I wbh I could pen» 
suado you to give me her hand.” 44Young man, 
3’ou.are jokinz ; f. r seriously you u ust allow 
that Miss Baring could never hcvom • the wiC» 
of a simple clerk.” 44 But,” said Labouchm*, 
“il i we to in partneisliip with Mr. Hope !” 
4 Uli I that would be quite a different thiqg ! 
that would make up for all other dcficencieS.” 
Returned to Amsterdam, Lubonehere said to 
In* puli ou, 14 you must tube me into partner
ship.” " My young friend how can you 
think of such a thing! It is impossible.— 
You are without ‘fortune, aud ’’—“But if l 
became the son-in-law of Mr. Baring?” “Iu 
that case the affair would be soon settled, 
and so you have my word.” Fortified - with 
these two oromises, Mr. IjuLouchere returned 
to England, and in two months afterward* 
married Miss Baring because Mr. Hope had 
promised to take him into partnership ; and 
thus,became aliivd to tho house of Hope & Co. 
IJis was a magnificent career..

The 44 local " of the Nashville, Tenn», 
Despatch gives the following ns oue day's re
cord of crime, in that ungodly city I. A 
spirited dog fight. 2. Robbery of an actress. 
3. Highway robbery. 4. Sad case of death 
from destitution. 5. -A whole family poison
ed with avsenic. 6. A bloody street fight. 
7. Horrible tragedy—a man kills his wife and 
is shot by his neighlreia. 8. Another desper
ate bloody street fight. 9. Ne&r> guard 
killed by a dray-tlriver. An exciting horse
race took place iu the afternoon, and thé
day's entertainment closed With a destructive 
fi e. .

yym A lady travelling in a railway Oârtrifige 
wuTutuch annoyed by a Cockney companion 
continually rmbeljuhmg hi* converslmawlth 
“This ’ere" and ”1 h,4t a,r- ' A few asomeet» 
afterward* she quietly requesti-d him twolffw 
the wiudow, remarking, “ 1 hu ear is affected 
by that uih" . |

fcV A very clever Scotchman recently.eye* 
took a lady bathing in Lochfoyne lor a mer
maid. He threw stones at her, and •*_*** 
advanced with a knife, Ihinkiag abe woaldAe 
wholesome food in this rinderpest time, when 
the beauty spoke, and female words, I»»/ 
have done before to othérs, proved too m«a 
for him ; be fled, and the lady* 
after her swim. The Scotchman i 
read a paper about her at the nest 
Association meeting.^ . ■ v*

A school master *tjr 
day (says one of the holt « 
was only jttven tie.



ï>uton Signal.

GODERICH, NOV. 16, 1865.

tTIro Feeeral of Lor* Palmer» 
•ton.

seeded in retreating into t l a ding and set 
to work to barricade it, trx :■ • also to «av© 
the nortiait pFSiv Cher! s M i.fife from t o 
conflagration with which • edifice and 
school house were threiiteir»u. Evefry soldier 
who looked out of tho windows was received 
with bullets, which he relumed. The school 
house was soon in flumes, but the wind for a 
time saved the courthouse. Two of the 
magistrates who tried to escape through a

Ie tconrding the funeral of Lon. l’ul- ŜÆ 

tnerston, the London Times of the Î28tîi 1 tried to escape as he could. All took refuge 
Oct. aaye :—“ Yesterday all that was in the fort when it was discovered that the 

. i V. _ n i o. . few volunteers who defended it had beenmortal of the world.ren.urnnd Statesman, 10Vtiftî0|nei ^The ft(tw <>„ fire. Ai
whose loss, when full of y-iars and honors, | the rvsideuve of the Rev. Mr. llcrsehcl a 
has awakened so profound a sensation | Pf ljer w**«u«;red up. Scarce^ was h con 
throughout England and Europe, was 
solemnly interred, auiid every token of a 
nation's reverence and regret, in West
minister Abbey—a fit resting place assur
edly for one who will ever rank among our 
greatest worthies, antfwho, niorcovcrv had 
spent so much of his ptolbnged political 
life within a stone's throw of the very spot 
where he has now found his toiub. There 
can be no doubt that if our illustrious 
countryman bad been buried, as once 
seemed not improbable; in a country 
churchyard, his grave would nevertheless

i eluded wheh the bullets came dashing through 
the windows, wounding the stipendiary ma
gistrate, the Hon. Mr. Georges, and child of 
t! e inspector. y

® “ Down cawie the roof, affir* to leave the 
place was im^rative. Mr. McCormack was 
daslijd to pieces on a cannon lying on the 
>t'î>s. Another rushed out with a sword, 
whilst the mob shouted. ••Now"we have the 
Baron, kill him f ayd loud kIiouU announced 
their snii.died vengeance. Others perished, 
and -alter having mutih ted the inspector they 
were going to kill his child, hut some women 
suegeed-fd in s ivtug it. The tongue of the 
cl«-rgy .naf/wal cut out and the Baron’s Angers 
were similarly treated. The volunteers fought 
well aid dearly sold their lives. No New 
Zealanders or Indinnscould have shoxvn more
"vruel ferocity than the insurgents.

The aimm of riot then rushed on to the 
’ -district ot the Valley, and ne*3of thpatroci

ties there com tiiiied soon arrived. Great 
numbers of refugees hud nrrived at Kingston, 

. I In HoriVey tlie Government house was
been allowed to reflect, at least in sonic i kcd. in it a number of women and 
degree, the universal grfof at his decease, ! children had .-ought refuge.. The inhabitants

have attracted admiring pilgrims from 
many lands ; but, on the other hand, it 
can be as little questioned that had not 
his place of interment and his obsequies

place proper hosts upon the route. We 
are glad to see that that gentleman is fully 
•live to the. importance of this route to 
the Grank .Trunk, and apparently deter
mined to do all in his power to 'foster it.

Precautionary Measures.

Whatever information our Government 
may have as to the movements of the Fenians, 
•it seems determined to keep a close watch 
upon their movements, and to guard against 
any attempt at a mid on a small scale. The 
Montreal correspondent of the Globe tele
graphs the important news that “ a number 
of .volunteers are to be sent to the frontier to 
check midp. There wifi not be so many as 
were tent lust w inter. They will he stationed,

single companies, along the frontier west 
of this.

The; Volunteer force over the country is to 
be madens efficient as possible, so a» to be 
ready to move to points threatened.

To have the milita properly organized, two 
assistant adjutants general and two deputy 
assistants will be appointed temporarily fer 
each section. The whole plan wiil be in ^hc 
next Gazette.

The position of the regulars is to be altered. 
The 60th goes to London on Tuesday, and 
other changes will folloxv,so as to protect the 
western frontier.

The frontier near hero also needs watching, 
The Huntingdon Gleaner states that the 
Fenians had a hall in Malone, at which very 
inflammatory speeches were made.”

bond as treasurer, to Alex. Johnston, Esq., 
Reeve, forthwith, and that the collector pay 
no money into the treasury until such bond 
is received.—Carried.

2. Moved by Thomas Baird, seconded ty 
J. vr\ Kiloy, That the County Treasurer be 
instructed to withdraw lot No. 10, McTavish 
street, St. Andrews, from the list of lands 
os published in the Signal, as it should be 
No. 10, River street.—Carried.

3. Moved by Thos. Simpson/ seconded by 
Thos. Baird, That the Reeve be authorised, 
and is hereby authorised, to attend the sale 
of lands for taxes, in Goderich on the 14 th 
inst., on behalf of the interests of Stanley.— 
Carried.

Council then adjourned to meet at Mrs. 
Tooby’s, on thç, second Monday Jin December 
next, at 1 o’clock, n„ m.

JOHN ESS OX,
Township Clerk.

and the universal sense of his worth, some
thing like violence must "have been done 
to the deep national instinct.”

The remains of tho great statesman 
.were followed to the grand old Abbey by 
nearly all that Is illustrious and noble in 
the kingdom, and the solemn pngcapt was 
witnessed by a vast concourse of spectators. 
The whole scene was strikingly siuiiltar to 
the funeral of the Duke of Wellington. 
Clicrc is something very touching in the 
mourning of Britain for her great 
Departed, whose remHius now lie amongst 
those of warriors, poets and kings, but 
whose memory, like theirs, will be forever 
embalmed in the affections of a gr.;tvful 
nation.

The Reconstructed Cabinet.

The [reconstructed British Cabinet, 
with Earl Bussell as Prime Minister and 
Mr. Gladstone as leader in the House of 
Commons, his a difficult task before it. 
The moderate views held by the lamented 
Palmerston, his great ago ‘and experience, 
and the shrewd, practical common-sense 
that he brought to bear upon every 
question of tho day, secured for him a 
great deal of consideration from politicians 
of every hue. Ho possessed in a high 
degree those qualities which claimed tho 
sympathy and engaged the affection of the 
British people, and knowing the deep hold 
he had upon the popular tnind, the tories, 
however hard they might press, always 
•topped short of the crisis whiclt they 
claimed to have the power to bring on at 
any moment. Russell has, no doubt, a 
great deal of experience, gained in the 
best of schools, but it is obvious that he 
does not possess and can hardly aspire t) 
the executive ability or niouMiug power 
used so discreetly by iiis illustrious prede- 
cessor. Tho mantle of Lord Palmerston 
has not fallen upon the shoulders of Eai 1 
Bussell, and the party now in power must 
feel it keenly. The Conservatives are 
Well aware of their advantage, and we 
shall not be surprised if, during the next 
session of Parliament, they attempt to 
break down the Cabinet, anti themselves 
assume the reins of" power and the control 
of the Imperial purse stfi igs. That Mr. 
Gladstone possesses very great talent for 
the management of matters of finance is an 
indisputable fact, and that he is one of 
the ui:st energetic and eloquent politicians 
of the day will be admitted by most 
people ; but his very aggressiveness renders 
Iiim a mark for the keen raillery of 
Disraeli and the ponderous denunciation* 
of Lord Derby, and when he assumes hi- 
Bew position it is only reasonable to sup
pose that he will be set u; :n with greatly 
increased vehemence. We have a high 
opinion of his political knowledge, versatil
ity and debating power generally, but it 
will require an extraordinary effort to 
weather the approaching storm, and 
whether he will prove him- If equal to the 

* occasion remains to be seen. We cun only 
. judge from the antecedents of tho man, 

and hope that Mr. Gladstone’s qualified-

at once armed themselves with revolvers mid 
other weapons, boldly withstood the rioteis, 
ami killing some, had succeeded in holding 
tho others lit hay. From that locality the 
following despatch xv.is received by the Gov
ernors—“The rebellion Increases. The 
court house is in flaring. The women are in 
the Government house. Help—-troops. A 
gun-boat van. lie off Holland Bay. Do nut 
lose time.”

Troops were at o ice sent to the scene of 
confusion, and reinforcements ns rapidly as 
possible, whilst tin? Governor hurried to the 
spot. Three hnudred soldiers of the Sixth 
Royals anived at Kingston from Newcastle, 
whilst the inhabitants of that place were be
ing rapidly enrolled ns volunteers, a troop of 
volunteer* cavalry having already left for 
Rock Fort. As the Wolverine steamed uut 
of Moraine Bay, it nut the Ardent from 
Njsoiii, and directed her to. proceed ut once 
to Barbadoes for troops.

Foity of the insurgents have already been 
hanged, ami so has the po'iceman who favor
ed the escape of tho -rebel dealer, Paul 
Boyie.” ^

An arrest being of too frcqtt nt occur- 
reno? to form an adequate pretext for 
such w dreadful outbreak, we are forced 
to the conclusion that it had. its origin in 
tho inherent barbarism of the Negro race. 
These people have no just ci iso of com
plaint. In 1335 they or their ancestors 
were freed at an enormous cost to Great 
Britain, and since that time they have 
enjoyed all the rights* of British subjects. 
They have perfect municipal liberty— 
more than four-fifths of the members of 
the Legislative Assembly are negroes, the 
mayor of the principal town is a negro of 
the blackest dye, tho police is composed 
of sable officials, nearly all the public 
offices are in their hands. Nor are they 
starving—the soil of tho island is highly 
productive and the climate is favorable to

86?* Business lias been very dull here 
for a week or two back, owing, do doubt ; 
to the badness of the country roads. ‘

£5» It is expected that the contracts tor 
the construction of the Bruce Gravel ltoads 
will he let in a few days.

£3» [a the puhfehed statement of Church 
and Rectory Fund published in our Inst, Mr. 
M. Weathcrald should have had $50.00 op. 
positc his name instead of 50 cts.

fcjT During the tcceut storm, which has 
proved so disastrous to shipping, the schooner 
L:!y Dancy of Goderich went ashore near 
Port Elgin. She was heavily la-leu with 
wheat, arid ît is feared both veswl and cargo 
will be lost. All hands were saved. Vessel 
and freight insured.

IfcSrWc under land that a considera
ble quantity of flic goods thrown over
board by the Mohairk has been picked up 
by farmers and others between Port Elgin 
and Kincardine, and that the finders arc 
foolish enough to think they have right to 
hold on to tKc property. Legal prdccss 
will probably undeceive them.

V» ltilc the Rifles were firing on the 
flats yesterday (Oth) there xvas a narrow 
escape from an accident. While some of 
the men were'looking at the target, a 
rifle in the hands of Mr. IV. G. Smith, 
who was standing near,, went off, and the 
ball whizzed all too near to the heads of 
his companions, By great good fortune 
a rifleman had a moment before moved 
away from the spot where the ball struck 
the target. - *•

Child Desertion.—Quite a hurra 
was caused to-day about 11 o’clock when 
the news flew about that a woman had

■Hl!§wloiiary Meeting.

Last night (13th) a very successful 
Missionary meeting was held in the M. 
New Connexion Church. The night was 
fine and the congregation large. S. Pol
lock, Esq., occupied the chair. On the 
platform we noticed Rev. D. D. Rolston 
of St. Marys, W. B. Danard of Ainley- 
vitle, and nearly all of tho resident clergy
men. The report read by the pastor, 
Rev. J. Shaw, showed a slight falling off 
in the funds of the Society as compared 
with last year, but was very hopeful with 
regard td the future. The speaking was 
excellent—worthy of sucli an occasion, 
arid worthy of men whose province it is 
to lay before a Christian people the loftiest 
motives that can induce enlightened effort 
in the cause of religion and humanity.— 
We arc happy to be able to say that there 
were none of those childish excuses which 
we have had sometimes to complain of.— 
The choir, led by Mr. Jamas Thomson, 
endeavored, as usual, to assist in giving 
lije and variety to the proceedings. Votes 
of tliauks haiiug-beeii given to the. lady 
and juvenile collectors, the chairman and 
the choir, the meeting broke up about 11 
o'clock.

by Lord Rowell as a necessary nrelimiaary to 
an acceptant e or declination of it.”

A few days ago, an order was issued by 
the Washington authorities to stop the 
sales of Government stores. This, again, 
was aeised upon by the sensation-mongers 
as ominous of war. But, listen to the 
explanation that was given in due time :—

“In anticipation of a visitation ot cholera, 
the United State! Secretary of war has order
ed the suspension of sales of rill government 
hospitals, that they niay^ be iii readiness for 
use should necessity require,”

EXPLftMOV OF AX ENGINE 
ON THE G. T. ft.

A locomotive engine on the Grand T. 
Railway exploded near IVidder Station, 
yesterday, (13th.) The crash was fear
ful and the wreck of the engine and ten
der most complete. Parts of the machi
nery were scattered in all directions.- 
The engineer escaped with a few bruises 
about the face, but the fireman, and bag
gage-man were injured so badly that their 
recovery is considered impossible,

FENIAN A.

POLICE COI UT,

The following article from a California 
paper, kindly furnished by a friend, will 
prove interesting to our readers at the 
present moment :—

‘We find it safnewhat difficult to understand 
hoxv any sober-minded person cun attach any J defame you. 
importance to the' much talked of “ Fenian ] kind remem 
movement. ’ So far ns Ireland itself is 
concerned, the party in favor ot the existing 
order of things, ami opposed to revolution, 
is probably quite strong enough to put down 
any agitation there, without any aid from 
England. While as to a Fenian invasion 
from the United States, in “eighty vessels of 
wav, each carrying one thousand men,” the 
idtki of such an enterprise can be seriously 
entertained by none but fools or roadmVn.—
The Letter and mote intelligent class of 
Irish men stand aloof from the movement ; 
the Church frowns upon it, net probably- so 
much from any love to England as from a 
solicitude for the poor misguided creatures 
who, if really in earnest in what tli 'V propose 
to attempt, are sure to "brin g ruin upon them
selves. No Irishman of high character and 
standing has, so far as wc can loam, commit- 
fed himself to the movement. No dignitary 
of the Church lend* it the slightest counte
nance ; on the contrary,., tho Archbishop ot 
St. Lo is has recently publ shed a letter in 
which he spçaks of Fettinnismin strong term* 
of reprobation, even going so far as to instruct 
his clergy to exclude the members of tl e 
order from participation in the rites of the 
Vhurx.li. When wc coma to consider the 
means and resources which the Fctuans can 
control, and t-vcompftre them with trie object 
aimed ut, the whole enterprise assumes the

HO WICK.
Presentation to Rev. Edward Ceaoo.— 

On the evening of Friday, the 6th alt., so 
interesting and enthusiastic meeting was held 
in Howick Village, for the purpose of con
veying to the Rev. E. Cragg an expression ot 
the confidence and esteem in which Me is held 
in this part of the country, both with regard 
to his ability as a minister of the Word of 
Life, and also to his general Christian charac. 
ter as n pastor of the flock, and a member ot 
civil society. The following is the address 
and reply, which, os the Secretary of the 
meeting, I am requested to seud to your 
widtdy circulated paper (or publication, i 
von will.
7b the Her. Edward Cragg :

0 Rkvkhkxp anp Di:‘au Brother,—With 
feelings of pleasure we approach you this 
ereniug, to express our “high-appreciation 
of your worth ns a minister of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. * Your sojourn of nearly- three y« ais 
in our midst has always afforded us much 
satisfaction. IVc rejoire in the large and 
unbounded,confidence which our cofutnunity 
have in your . ministerial faithfulness and 
Christian integrity ; y -ur urbanity us a man 
and a Christiun minister is much prized by ns. 
Your stay in our midst is most agreeable lo 
our sentimébts and feelings ; yet, dear-sir, 
you lave had your trials and difficulties, 
“ but out of all the Lord has brought you by 
his grace,” and it greatly gladdens our hearts 
to see you pursuing the even tenor of your 
way undismayed, in the midst of all opposi
tion. Steady perseverance and humble trust 
mtiicGod of Jacob will place you out of the 
reach of those who may have sought to 
defame you. Enthroned ip the affections nnu 
kind remembrances of your friends, you have 
nothing to fear'from such men; pray for 
them, and God, even our God will bless and 
smile upon you, and make you a still greater 
blessing to'the church and world.

You will accept .this p -e of thirty-six 
dollars as » small memento of our grateruI 
feelings and sympathy for yourself ami lamiiy, 
and ever remember that we love your society 
and friendship.

In conclusion, allow us to hope that you 
may long live to enjoy the confidence and 
esteem in which xve are proud to hold jun. 
And when the tna1» and difficulties of life are 
ended, xve hope to meet you in that land, 
“ where the wicked shall cease from troubling, 
and the weary arc at rest.’' May tho Divine 
consolai tons ever sustain and comloit you, is 
the earnest prayer of your friends and well*

(S j j ROBERT LEECII, J. P. Chair"

BEFORE C. CRAB», KSQ., J. I*.
Oil Friday morning last, a charge of 

assault was preferred against Mr. W. W.
Farran, of Clinton, by Mr. F. Wilson, of;
Goderich township, the particulars of
which are as fuiloxvs :—Mr. W ilson,1 being | aspect ui a scheme devist-d by children or
sworn, stated that oil Monday last be was j lunatics. - It all the Irish population of tli<

| United States were to sell out th- ir entirein Clinton on business, when: his horses 
were seized by a Division-Court bailiff in 
Mr. Reid's stable, fur 
dollais $hfêh he says was paid years ago. 
On going indignantly to tho the Division 
Court Office and suiting-the mutter to Mr. 
Farran, the Clerk, that gentleman struck

real and pevsnr.al property ot auction, in: 
Order to contribute the proceeds to “the 

debt of three [•cause,” thn sum realised xvou!d still be lidicu- 
I bu-dy inadequate to carry on the operati -ns 
! talked of But let ui suppose that Irish 
i Independence ” were actually achieved, what 

xvuu'd he the next step? According to the 
| Fenian programme, we believe, it is the for 
mat.on of an “ lri«'i Republic."' Any |»erson

JUllN KAIXE, Secretary. 

REV. E. CRAGG'S REPLY.

Irish histv

the free circulation of the turgid African , . ,... , . . ... .
... . hid a child down in the Court House hallblood, and yet the preponiurAttng race, in i . n . . -

___ .___ _ . _e „ v,_ _i- i a°d fled. Our reporter, who is never furthe enjoyment of all tho blessings of civt 
lization for thirty years, proves itself to 
be unequal to the task of self-government 
as it is ungrateful fur the favors bestowsd 
by tho mildest of Governments. It is 
saddening to think that this race is so 
little amenable to humanizing influences 
as to be capable of wholesale butchery.— 
The insurgents, of course, will have to 
pay a heavy reckoning. A rope will be 
the reward of every one that is captured, 
and few indeed will sympathise, with them 
when they stand under the gtllotvs which 
they have so madly erected for themselves. 
This iticideut, for it is only an incident, 
will teach our American Emancipators to 
be cautious how they place unlimited 
power in the hands of those who will

j off when anything is going on, hastened 
ta the scene of action, and there sure 
enough was tho infaut being tenderly 
cared for by the venerable Clerk of the 
Peace, and a crowd of officials and others 
around urging that the ‘ document* should 
be fyled, enquiring as to color of its hair, 
and so on, while a posse of constables were 
scattered in all directions searching for 
the unnatural mother, upon whose .guilty- 
head anathemas were heaped without 
stint. The retreating woman was soon 
cjpturcd, but it turned out that she was 
ai respectable Woman named Martin, and 
that the child of doubtful paternity owed 
its maternity to a Mrs. Elliott, who has 
cleared leaving her infant as a charge to

,, . .. p . .. the town—or rather, hitherto, to Mrs.assuredly prostitute it at the first favor- , ,.. Martin, who has kept it some eleven weeksable onnortunitv. . * 1able opportunity.
IN »1 A .\%ni ME It;

! without remuneration, and who took this 
means of throwing it upon the town.—

tl* i,-M i.. i 1 - • .. . .. . Constable llazlehurst, attended by Mrs.•ie have had, during the past lew days, • .. . , ’ 1
,, r . .. : Martin, carriedSummer. A soft < .. . . the foundling to the 

Mayor’s place of business and left it there 
i in His Worship's absence. It is a hard

unmistakable Indian Summer. A soft 
wind breathes upon us from the South, a i
m llow ha>ie fiik the atmosphere, and na- ' , t x , ....

. 1 ’ case, I ut wc suppose the town will haveturc beams on us with her sweete.-t smile: ■ ‘ r •
The ladies air for the last time this sea
son their beautiful summer draperies,! 
gentlemen stroll al-out enjoying life, and 
judiciously remarking to each (Uher that 
1 its lojrely weather,1 insect life buzzes and 
creeps about in a state of dreamy enjoy-

; to assume, the burthen unless the father 
! can' be found and forced to maintain hi* 
! offspring. Wc suggest that tho - little 
chap be named, “ C. II. Goderich.”

lions will rise with the emergencies of the ! mcnl« a,,(* Clll^r)'° P°c,li think of anything 
hour. It is loosely rumored that Russell !:m<i cvcrJ,,$ing that is calculated to in
is inclined to assume a billicosc attitude, ! ®l *re !^l° ‘ turn ful nine.' Indian Summer 
in to far as foreign policy is concerned,! *n * ana^a ,s P"rhaps the most enjoyable

hoand yet we doubt very much whether 
would venture to deviate from the path ! wll^oul ^,e *i,zy 
of neutrality, and non-intervention, and i *‘ic South with 
Peace, pursued so carefully by Lord 
Palmerston, or be sustained in such a 
course by the nation if he did. The coin- 
mercial relations existing between Britain 
and every other civilized nation are so 
complex, and Commerce exercises so great 
an influence upon public men, that it is 
all but certain that a change of policy in 
this particular would cost ministers their 
acata, excepting, of course, cases in which 
the honor of Britain was clearly at stake. - 
The political movemonts at home for the 
next few mouths will doubtless be watched 
by Canadians with close attention.

Tiic Jamaica Insurrection.

portion of the whole year. It is Italy 
and dirty “ Luzzaroni,” 

itfiout its sluggi-h lagoons 
and miasmatic vapors. While we look 

! from our office windows at the golden 
sunlight and floating cluud-flvcks, and 
wisli oursvlvts far away from 1 debts, duns 
and dust’ idly reading ‘Hiawatha* on 
tome warm bank, let' us not denounce the 
liabitu.il indolence of those who always en
joy such weather privileges, fur the chan
ces are that under similar circumstances 
the w ings of our own energies would droop 
and draggle. Tho fierce storms of winter 
will shortly be upon us, and wc may 
without self-reproach drink in as much as 
possible of what we heard a young man j service. The church, which is an elegant 

i yesterday eloquently describe as au • at- brick edifice, has been pushed to coinple-

tioticncli Towuabip.

Fatal Accident.—On Saturday, 4th 
inst., a son of Mr. Anthony Elliott, 7th 
con., mot with his death in an accidental 
manner. A number of.men were engaj; 
in raising a log building when a log 
which they: were shoving up the skid# 
broke in tho middle and fell to the ground, 
one end striking the unfortunate young 
man in the side, lie only survived throe 
hours. Deceased was 19 years of age. 1

CLINTON.

Ovenixu op tup. New Episcopal 
Church.—St. Paul’s Church, in this 
village, will (D.V-.) be opened for Divine 
Worship on Sunday next, the 19th inst. 

i£bu.tLotd Bishop.of Huron will preach ot 
the morning and ev’g services,and Rev. Dr. 
Boomer, Rector of Galt and Rural Dean 
of Perth and Waterloo, at the afternoon

We have news from the Island of! 
Jamaica to the effect that an insurrection ! 
has buret out, attended by atrocities strik-1 
ingly similar to the barbarities committed 
by the Sepoys in India. The outbreak 
took place on the 7th October, caused 
primarily by on arrest, and the subsequent 

# issue of warrants against a number of pur- 
■ who had figured in the rescue. It is al-

I nwspherc of new milk.'

The Saginaw Houle.

This route, which connects Goderich so 
intimately with the trade of Michigan and 
the maintenance of which is of some im
portance to the Grand Trunk Railway, 
has fallen off since the wreck of tho Hu
ron, until it has become of little service to 
either Godevich gr Saginaw. A move,

needless to say that the horrible deeds ho'"-Tcr>,lias bci:n ““d6 to have it placed
tbti followed were perpetrated by negroes. 
At Stony- Oat, where a number of tlie 
whiles—men, women and children—were 
gath.rod, an usault was made and a num
ber of devoted men who nobly stood tor 
werd to protect their families were killed. 
Taking refuge in the court boose the 
while people weio again assailed, Who* the 
following ewe. took place ' >

** I. the moenUme the roluntoei* had sue.

upon a more solid basis than formerly, 
and we trust with success. A few weeks 
ago a memorial urging upon Mr. Brydgcs 
tho necessity of keeping up tho routeurs 
largely signed by the merchants of Südô 
rich and Saginaw, and in anstror thereto 
our worthy Mayor Iras rtoeived a letter 
front Hr. Brydges stating that ""it is too 
tote to do anything now, bat that early 
I» «pring arrangements will bo made to

lion with wonderful celerity. When wc 
1 consider the many difficulties encountered 
j by the Parishioners and their excellent 
p:tstor, the Rev. James Carmichael, it is 
but another proof of what can be accom
plished when the,! clergy man and his peo
ple work together cheerfully and with 
united energy. , Want of harmony mars 
the well-being of many a congregation, 
but, happily, il docs not exist in Clinton. 
It is expected that there will be very largo 
congregations on Sabbath.

STANLEY.

Council Room, 6th Nov., 1865.
Council met pureuant adjournment. 

The Reeve in the chair." .All the members 
present. Minutes of last1 meeting were read 
over and signed.

1. Moved by Thos. Simpson, seconded by 
Aies. Cameron, That Jas. Gairdner, Treaa- 
urcr of Stanley, be notified to Laud in his

him in the face and dragged him to the I at all acquainted with Irish character and 
street.—To Mr. Sinclair.—II id only two j 
horns that day and was* not under the 
influence of liquor. Did not use bad 
language to Mr. Farran. The latter did 
not order him out of the room before he 
knocked him down. If he was a little 
oblivious, it was not to be wondered at j 
considering the force of the blow. Farran |

d the present condition ot 
parties in Ireland, can term some id a ot the 
contusion and anarchy that Would be sure to 
ensue upon tho population of Ireland being 
left to organize a government for themselves. 
The vano .'S factions would ut once fall to 
cutting o:io another's throats, and the whole 
island would offer tho spectacle of one great 
l) >unvbrook Fair, with trie substitution of 
deadlier, weapons in place of vhitlelahs.—'
Every on.i "knows the bitier animosity which 
xisli bet veen the Vrutestants and Catholics 

itself frmn'litnî to 
bloodshed and riot. These 

scenes would immediately be renewed upon a 
was ! larger scale and with increased fury, and we 

do not see any probable cud to them, except 
in the extermination of one party or the

To judge by the lirvlin/s of Fenian ora- 
tors, fvebty" eehoed in the Alta, -xve should 
think that Ireland was the most ill-used,

; bad'y-ipp-essctl, overtaxed nati
scoundrel, &9. Farran then said if any [of the g.ohe. L-t us take the.nek 
more language cf that kiud was used he 
would throw him out. Mr. Wilson sai l
they were"d------scoundrels. Mr. Farran
on this opened the* door and attempted 
to remove the Ca.it., who in the struggle
seized two blank books. Mr. Farran took ] the bunk written, there were no assessed
Wilson by the waist and forced him out ! whatever ; ,v, tax nonp

7 „ ! brick* or.boj s, no window tax, no. propeity
of doors. In the struggle to take one ot j ,ir income tax, ami yet they were levi.-d m 
the books from Wilson outside, Mr. Farran ‘ England. The pro luce uf there andl other 
. „ ,« „,„,i .. • „ , j taxes from xvhieli Ireland is exempt, is onestepped upon that gentleman s head. ! r. , , r,, ,‘ ° e quarter of the whole revenue of the Kingdom.

Case dismissed with costs. Mr. Sin-1 in focal taxati tn, England pay? fifteen.shit) 
clair appeared for Farran*. Wc tiink ! hags -a head, Scotland eight, and Ireland live* 

. . ! At the tune ot the laniine m fo-IT. thé vffoits

Mr, Chairman and Dear Christian Fi iends 
allow me to express my sincere gratitude for 
this undeserved and unsolicited expression of 
cr.tiJcuce in my ministerial and Christian 
fidelity ; 1 feci unworthy of it. I am not 
eonsviiius of superior merit of any kind, but 
1 am quite conscious of having tried to cum 
vate simplicity of intention. I love the work 
of preaching the Gospel ; I tlid not begin to 
preach lor the.gain of it, nor for the honor of 
it, but tor llu love of it. "1 he love ul Christ 
constrained me ; I had expected to live and 
die a local preacher, and never shall I forget 
the happy hours 1 have spent in traversin'; the 
dark limes of England to lilt my appointments 
in that capacity. • Since called into the 
regular work of the ministry I Lave tried to 
d-> my duty ; God has given me some fruit on 
every circuit I.hare,tiav.-IU-d. Ntxt'-to the 
favor amt love uf God, I value the con!id;1 tier 
and fove of my people. At ail my previous 
stations I have found a g oed degree ut favour 
in the eyes of the people, and it is encoding 
in g for me to find that such is the case here. 
I am much g rati lied to learn that several who 
have interested themselves in this movement 
are member# of other churches than th ■ one 
to which I have the honor, to belong : our 

>f I esteemed secretary is, I believe, a member of 
the Episcopalian churoh. Allusion has been

Tbc Mlttslpg Weddles Kins*

A ROMANCE OF REAL LIFE.

A correspondent ôt the Dublin -Exprès* 
supplies the following curious narrative ■

A couple, who, s few days ago, were actu
ally entering a chapel to be man and wife, 
appeared on Monday last be fore the rnogis 
trates at Carlow petty, sessions in the relation
ship of prisoner and prosecutrix. In th.e 
course of tho investi/ation, which caused no 
little amusement to the bench as well as to the 
motley group who invariably assemble on 
court -days,the following facts were elicited :—
A rustic pair named Thomas Brync and Ellen 
Neill, the latter apparently on the shady side 
of fifty, upd the former some ten or twelve" 
yettrs her junior, had nmdo up- their minds 
to enter into the honorable state of matrimony, 
and in this happy mood they w#ro proceeding 
together to * the Chapel of Tullow, on The 
29i.h ult-j lo have this knot tied, nil ill* 
necessary preliminaries having been complied 
with. Tlie bridegroom—poo*, penniless, and 
not over prepossessing—appears to have had 
n great taste for the “ needful." and accord
ingly he induced, his fair Desdemona to -in 
trust him with the marriage fees, amounting 
as he said to “ her golden guinea," but no 
sooner had he become possessed of the gift 
which he evidently treasured more than the 
giver, than lie suddenly recollected that he 
had left the wedding ring behind, f As a 
required token in the marriage ceremony, it 
xvas necessary that the ring should be forth
coming ; he returned for it, leaving the 
anxious bride to await his return. Time 
rolled on, but neither groom nor ring appear- 
ed,'Hïï(!*it length tho truth flashed vividly 
before the deserted one that she had been 
doubly deceived, and had lost her guinea ns 
wçll as her guardian. In this stole of mind 
she returned to her homo to ruminate over 
her losses. For a few days nothing was 
heard ot the runaway, who, it apjxenred, pro 
ferred going on a spree to' fulfilling his 
matrimonial engagement, bnt-wbo ultimately 
found himself in the hands of tho police 
instead of in the embrace of his too confident 
Ellen. Apparently .unconscious of the dis 
graceful part he had played, Tom sought 
to justify himself in some measure by inform
ing the court that he had failed to find any 
clue to a sum of jCIO, of which the proseeu 
trix was the reputed oVrver, and without 
xvhiçh he was recommended by his neighbors 
not to marry ljer. particularly as she was 
rather eld for him. The Bench having 
thrown out some “feelers’ in the way of 
bringing about a reconciliation, which 
determinedly opposed by"the prosecutrix, sent 
defendant for trial at quarter sessions on a 
charge ot obt fining money under false pre

Tlie Hebei lion In Jnmalcn.

Intelligence from Jamaica hi-s been receiv
ed to the 16th of October. The insurrection 
reged with great tury, and tfo1 most Ivartul 
excesse?‘were being committed by the- ne o
4roe?. The rebels wen- in lull possession of! diatcly.filled his mouth mid throat,and issued 
Fort Moraiit, and had killed several of the ! in copious streams from the wound in bie 
efficiats and citizens, including; Bai un .Kettle- j breast, stood to bis oars and continued In 
sholtz, the cast os or chief officer of the city, belabor his foe until he cried out, “Hold, 
The following letter trom the Collector of ! enough.” Johnstone, then feeling himself

EXECUTION OF Caps. Wl|f,
SCENES. AT THE SCAFFOLD.

Washington, November 10.—Captain Wits 
was hung between ten and eleven this mom 
ing. Un the gallows he dednnd hfe inno
cence. He died without exhibiting any »yi 
toms of fear. This morning Father He 
administered the sacrament to Capt. Wii 
and Father Wigget, also of the Roman CatlsL 
olic Church, then placed upon the prisoner 
the black cambric, remarking, as he did so, 
“ I hope this will he turned into • white one 
iu the other world.” ^ At twenty minute» past 
ten o’clock. Capt. Wire come from hie cell in 
the Uld Capital Prison, accompanied" by 
Provost .Marshal Russell and other officers, 
by Fathers Hoyle and Wigget, and passing 
between the military guard, they ascended 
ihe scaffold. There were stveial huudre* 
spectators present, besides military.

When the reading of the order «II M|. 
pleied, Wirx conversed with ,those on the 
platform with seeming confidence and self, 
possession, and it was remarked that he he* 
a smiling countenance. To his spiritual ad
visers he said ; “ I am innocent; I have lo die, 
but I can die like a man ; I huve hope i» the 
future; I have nothing more fo Say." Jfo 
legs and hands were ti^d, the noose passed 
m ound his neck and tho blace cap placed over 
his face. He"stood erect without faltering, 
evidently having nerved hitnae'f tor tbw 
solemn ever.!. Those on the platform re» 
moved to the railing, leaving the doomed fo 
the centre of the structure.

After a few moiuents of profound qRiet ther 
drop at a preconcerted signal tell, the report 
of which having reached the esta of the crewed 
outside ot the Old Capitol grounds, but whw 
were not privileged to view the execution, 
was responded to by repeated shouts of ejk 
probation. » 9»

The convict directly after falling was con* 
siderahly convulsed in his legs, hut the agdiqf 
was soon over. He hung about 15 minutes, 
uid then was cut down. His body was laid 
upon a stretcher and conveyed to prison, 
where it was placed in a coffin and transfert*» 
to lather Boyle for interment.

A Thrilling Smuggling Incitent.

On the night of Fridr.y, the 13th instant, • 
young man, Samuel Johnstone, of Fort Brtç, 
undertook to smuggle a cask of whiskey t» 
Yankœland. Ile started from the Old Fort, 
nt Fort Erie, and having to row some four 
miles, "was about to land bis booty, when he 
was attacked by some fellow who claimed to 
be a U.S. revenue officer. This man rowed 
alongside and attempted to board the hold 
smuggler's little craft, and demanded the 
surrender of himself and contraband goods.—* 
Johnstone, the Canadian, nevertheless, was 
tco plucky for this, and immediately showed 
fiirht by attempting to tloor his antagonist 
«iih one ol his oars. The Yankee boy im
mediately drew his revolver and shot John
stone through the right breast. Jeliustooe, 
nothing daunt» d; although the blood

Custom? nt Port Mmant gives the idlest d< 
tails of the destruction o! life and property in 
that place. It is dated “oil board 
Wolverine; Port Antonio, Oct. 16"

“ The above will inform you that 1 nru not 
in the old quarters at Port Mmant. but am 
under tWptotection of a ship of war.,

“\\*é havV had a tearful rebellion in St.

letting weaker, pulled away to the Canadian 
. . ( shore ; he did not go far when he fainted,and

on hoard jl. >1. S. j «her drilling touie distance down the lake, he 
woke to the c oisciuusness of being near the 
rapids ; he then resolved to pull for his life, 
and at length gut near enough t j tho storey 
after rowing n distance of four miles,for help. 
His friends being on the lookout espied him, 
and brought him und his cargo to land. The 

* one. Dr. Krmpsoii, 
if Fort Erie, wus immediately sent for, and 

for some time considered the case hopeless; 
iwever, after dressing his wounds and ad*

Thomas, tl.e East, at the time 1 am wiititi,
there is not a singln white inhabitant in the ; poor fellow wus nearl 
parish. J he rebellion broke out at "Moraiit! -r --* v-:
Bay on Wednesday last, when tfo- following
person.? were kii'ed : v' I11 . „

“ Baron Kettlcholtz, the custos’.t,* Tbe'Rev ; ministering stimulants, the pntisnt revived 
Victor Herschel, of Bath. Mr. Wailon, pro.- ■ sufficiently to enable Dr. Kempson to investi*
prietur ol the Retreat .Estate. Two eons. ol 
4lector Cooké and about twenty other persons 
belonging to Morant Bay.

i vate more closely the injuries sustained. The 
! doctor having ascertained that the ball bed 
i penetrated the right lung, and was lodged in

ilitclikins, Lieutenanti H,til and : tho back, near the spine, proceeded et once 
l.leid, the officers of the Bath Volunteers,and ; to cut it down, and extract it. This being 
poor Herr, of Amity Hall Estate, who wws ■ done, great relief lo the sufferer was the cob

and under the careful treatment ot 
«7

had a book in his hand when lie was lying ! vxists bet veen the Prutesi 
upon ‘he street', and witness seised it in I ^'inle^of ItlC 
the struggle.

S. Malctilmson testified that 1 
present on the occasion. Mr.- Wilson 
after some altercatioc told Farran he was 
trying to rogue him. On tlie latter ex
plaining tho matter, Capt. Wilson became 
boisterous, telling F irran lie was a liar,

killed in his house in the presence ot Mr.
... . , Creighton" and Dr. R. S. Crowdy. the latter-of ) |)r* Kempson, the. patient ie likely,

uviuy iu your address to some circumstances wlv.in was lying sick aad whoso lire was saved j speedily, to be on the lake agam.—H’i 
ot trial through which 1 have been called to t,v his taking nn oatti not to’divss the wound ! Telegraph. . 
jtass, it is true that, like all other public iue«, | oî'aity white man.

avc hud n:y Inula, but my greatest triais. 1 “ Shortbridge, Ham's.'ui and Chisholm bad
have often been my greatest blessings. Yx ith A narrow escape: so had their wives and dut 
regard to what has lately occurred, 1 have dre„. Mrs Harrison and her children and

Uch cases should be tried by the local 
magistrates without dragging defendant ; were uncensin r. 
and witnesses a distance of 1‘2 miles.

Yiipiisd Patriotism.

tVe submit the following extract to"the 
serious consideration of those of our 
Canadian legislators who boldly affirm 
tuat even a four years' servies entitles 
them to the pickings of office :

Descended from a very ancient family.and 
having had for more than eight years nt his 
disposal the patronage und the honors of the 
State, Lord Palmerston was sparing end 
thrifty in their distribution to others, mid 
.took for himself nothing except that which 
well befitted his rank and position—the

never feared the most minute investigation ; 
1 have always felt that the truth would even
tually prevail. Not unfiequcntly my faith 
and patience have been severely tried, but‘in 
tlie must trying m onenls I have received 

si i-i uavu t,MiC*1 strength and consolation by the devout 
cm I.,, fuev «*«■"lv •«, "»11 'r»ne <-r
noxvlrd red 1 dUl ,u tUe Vounll^.u. It id row upwards 

h j of two years since I commenced my ministry 
i amoiï-g you, during that time many changes 
have transpired, some who at tbe'limo of my 
first coining here were in vigorous livakh,nic 
now.gone .home to God, wher* in due time we 

w!,,!o p.i.uUtioa i, nc-iirly one hull'«I ! -*1 f1'»11 liltoT hto^.rawtor
' lv. .la'j! !.. 1*1-. the date nt whiel, uf dew* ««Hade to Almighty Und that «e 

arc yet alive, and can see each others lace ; 
l ean heartily join in the prayer so beautifully, 
expressed in your address that when the storms 
of hfo are ended .we may nil met iu the haven 
of eternal rest. Allow in'1, in conclusion, to 
thank you, thirty-six dollars is not to be 
despised at any time, but 1 can assure you 
that I value the spirit that has prompted the 
gift much more th in the .gift. il.-elf. 1 shall
ever rvin .Nuher your kindness, I shall never 
cease to love you. May God preserve us to 
the tfav of Ills com in /.

, (S d > EDWARD CRAGG,
Wes lv van Minister.

Mrs Shorlbridge and her children xverc* in the 
woods for three days and nights, but were 
rescued by the military and taken to Kings
ton in a gunboat.

1 am here with only the suit of cl. tli

A Long Look Ahead.

autii-irity on Irish affairs, namely, Mouiguin-
j erv Marvin’s “Ireland Before and After the : . - , - . . _ - ,=
! Vin.li,." lin'd «e tin «M» itnudi. Ou, | j|»w wt wto, to tbt traw rf my
j of £02,000,000 of taxes levied tn the United "" '* '"**“ ................................ ..........
Kingdom, onlv .€4,5(10,000 is raised in Ire- j11

: I/Uid— ' ' -...................................... ..
that of

A contempory turns his visage to the folore, 
nml through the misty distance cf two hun
dred years «e« s and describes the following :, 

Scene— House of a cit zeu ia New York. 
T ime—A.D. 2v36. A telegraphic mes*age 

has been s-.-nl to a servant, who preseut* him- 
oi.i mj back. I went up into tin* wOods unti'. j gyjf „t the window in a balloon, 
the military cam'*. • My servant boy Thomas' Muster—John, go to South America and 
twhaved well and saved niv life, and ultimate- ; tc*H Mr. Johnson that I eha'I be happy lo 
ly took me over to Puit Morant "Tu n the ; have him sup with me this evening. Never

• j mind ycur coat : go right sway.soldiers come, and so 1 got on board the shio 
ofowar. Everything in my house has been | 
taken away. j

“The brutality is beycrid anything you ever j 
heard of, Baroii -Kettleboits" head was cut | 
oil and body cut up from trunk to liecl

John—Mr. Johnson says he will coroe.- 
1 He is obliged to go to the North Pole for » 

mo nunt, Aiulwill call here as he comes back.
Master—Very well, John, Now you may 

wind up the muelfiiic for setting thic table.

.f the (». jv<‘ ni livrai to aifrini relief to Ireland 
.ad she imp -nel t » It eland, 

from S-*ptemri«;r, 1 i In. to July, I s 17. more 
titan two miiiiun hundred weight <f bread* 
stuffs,-whilst during that very period, Ireland 
was a large exporter oj provisions. Res 
pci t n i Irisli ma ulaetui vs : ll-*r exports of 
ii icu xv,;re 7ri.0UU.Uii!) of yards annually, eat- 
ployi i’g half a million ot hnn is. lu IS30, 
the »ah? of li isli cambrics in England xvas 100 
pieces of Irish to 12,000 French. In 1-16. 
fin* every 1,000 pieces ot French, 16)000 
pieces of Irish were s-fid. With regard to 
Parliamentary representation, and Viking the 
usual property qualification entitling to such: 
The annual revenue of tirent Britain :s ten 
times greater tfian that of Ireland, and yet 
Ireland returns lri.'i members, and England 
and Scotland only 553; and as to Irish rffaiis 
uot being nt tended to m Parliament, the list

Order of the Gai ter, and even that only a j of committees and of bills passed every ses- 
tew years ago. He lias received from this sion tend to prove the contrary ; and it is a 
country nothing for the arduous services of j well-known fact that the most important 
titty yours, except the deaily-earned salary of j measures for the welfare of Ireland have been 
offices to which ho gave his xvliole talent and ! introduced und carried by the English me ra
llia whole energy with unsparing and un-1 boni oi the House uf Common*. Ireland ex- 
flinching devotion. The German editor who, j ported to England, ut th<? time of the union 
the other day. n fused to believe that l«ord i in 1 SOU, abput half a million quarters ot grain, 
Palmerston was ill, arid said that his un wont-j and in 1845 her exports of cereals 
cd seclusion was owing to his anger at the | wore more tliair three'and a half millions
refusal of thé title of Marquis, could not have 
more exactly described the contrary of the 
person of w hem he xx-as writing. Lord Pal
merston was content with the title which lie 
inherited from Ilia ancestors, honored and 
made illustrious by his own actions,

SENSATIONAL WRITING.

The New York papers, which arc noto
riously fond of the sensational,—from a 
street row to * foreign complications,*— 
made recently a great noiac about the 
Adams-Russell correspondence, which 
they magnified to the utmost possible ex
tent. Indeed timid people would have 
fancied wc were upon the eve of an imme
diate rupture. Hear how the affair is now 
toned down :—

<
“New York, Nor. 10.—The New York 

Times’ special says : AIL the reports about 
Cabinet discussions over the Correspondence 
he tween Lord Russell an I Mr. Adams are 
absurd. Tliut correspondence was in the 
hands of the Government for several weeks 
before it was publislçd, and Mr. Seward had 
written n re ply to Earl Russell’s last dispatch 
at least G x(>evs ago. It is generally under
stood that he had informed the English Gov
ernment that wc shall i.ot press the suggestion 
for arbitration ; nor slmll we consent to sub
mit any question to the decision of a com
mission, unless all claims at issue between 
tho two governments are submitted also. It 
is probable that Seward's despatch was main
ly a request to know what topics were intend
ed to catuc before the coiiuflissfou, suggested

was Walton and llitchiu*; and a black man j rtll,I telegraph to my wife that Mr. Johnson 
lately a member of the local legislature and wili be here piesently. After that, John, 
an educated man and much respected; hi* j you may dust out my balloon—I will have — 
belly xvas cut open and the cut rail* .taken out] appointment in London at 12 o'cln

Tlie “Herald*’ and the I’vitiiaiis,

The New York “ Herald” continues its 
gam; of encouraging the Fenians. In its 
issue of Saturday last it says :

“ The Canadians ate in à regular panic 
about trie Fenians. It is settled that the F. 
Ii. are this winter tn invade Canada from the 
United States, arid then, from that quarter 
they are to operate directly against England- 
This programme looks very plausible ; there 
may be something in it ; and the worst of it 
for the Canadians is that, should it he put 
into practice, ‘ tho Yankees’ will be bound 
by the British and Canadian rules of neutrality 
established in reference to our late rebellion. 
This may be cold comfort for the Canadians, 
but it is the best xve have to spare.”

of quarters ; her exports of cattle and sheep 
xve re, in 1*00, 26.'0l|0 ; in 1846. mure than a 
million head. The imports of Irish produce 
into England, by way uf Liverpool apd Bris 
toi were, in 1*18, upwards of six millions of 
pounds sterling ; her population, spite of
emigration, has wonderfully increased ; her j independence we have on great consideration, 
commerce, since that tune to the present, has and on just principles acknowledged/wt- 

doubled. Sfr Robert Peers “ Ac* * • - • • - •• - •

What is rut: MoxüÔe Doe-tiiixb ?- Mr. 
Monjou stated it, in his message of December 
2nd 1823, ip clear and explicit words, as fol
lows : — - Willi the existing colonies or de
pendencies of any European power we have 
not interfered, ami shall uot interfere. But 
with the governments who have declared their 
independence, and maintained it, and whose

nearly doubled. Sir Robert PeeVs “Act for 
the Relief of Incumbered Estates” has open 
ed an uutlut fur English capital. Ireland 
never was so flourishing, so happy, so con
tented. as she is at the present moment ; and 
shall we allow a parcel of discontented refu
gees from her shores to disturb that peace 
and prosperity that is gradually obtaining in 
the island ? Ol what avail in the raine of 
common sense,is $5,000 sent,from California, 
except to swell the pockets ot" some needy, 
seedy and greedy agitators, who live by. 
pandering to the worçt passions ot the noble, 
excitable, generous auu ever-reudy-fora-row 
Irishman ?

£jf- A m m named William Hannah was 
killed near Kirk town, county of Perth, on 
Friday last. While driving a cow along the 
road and holding m his hand a rope attached 
to the horns of the animal, it gave a sudden 
jerk. threxv him down, and his head coming 
m contact with a log, death immediately re
sulted.

(£3- A dashing young bachelor lately ap
peared in Central Park, New York, with two 
handsome ponies, whose tails were done up 
to look like a lady’s waterfall, and cooped up 
in small fish nets. The resemblance was 
capita*, and the team created a great aensa-

could not vioxv any interposition for the pur 
pose of opposing them, or controlling in any 
.other maimer their destiny, by any European 
power, in any other light than as a nranites 
tat ion of an unfriendly disposition toward the 
United States.”

£3* During tho recent trip of Sir Morton 
Peto and his party over tho Baltimore and 
Ohio railway, Sir Morton got into conversa 
lion with an old villager near Harper’s Ferry, 
who remained on that active scene through
out the war. “ I don’t know,” he said, “ ns 
the war’s done me much harm. Five y^are 
ago I wap the poorest man in-Harper'* Ferry ; 
two years ago I was the richest, everybody 
else having run away. I wasn’t worth noth
ing then ; I ain't worth nothing now ; so I'm 
square. Judge, (to Sir Motion,) have ycu 
any terbakker 'about ye ?"

John Mitchell nrrived in Washington 
on Tuesday, and went to the State Depart
ment, where be practice passport, taking 
the oath of a loyal citiaen. He said he was 
not going to London. Where he was going!"1 
he did not say. pfe

(fcy" A gentleman, walking with two ladies, 
stepped on a hosgbead hoop, that flew up and 
struck him in the face. “ Good gracious !*’ 
said he “which of yon dropped that?”

while .he was alive, and this was d.me by 
women. Dr Major had a very narrow escape 
and so had his fri»nd Warmiagton; the Utter, 
however, is dreadfully cut up.

“ M u liai law is proclaimed. The Gover
nor is here in person and so is the General.— 
Wc have a large military force.

“ Many prisone s are taken. Eighty-one 
arc a.rva ly sentenced fo d-atri. and a large 1 
Portion ot them have'been.already executed.

“All our lady friends at Port Morant xvere-j 
taken to Kingston by a gunboat. All 
stores in Mahckioiieil are clva .eJ out, includ 
ing our friend Kirkland.
“Air.Ja.

wound»-'! at Gulden Grove, but he js not dead"
“ Yours, iu sad distil s*.

“GEO. A. HAGUE.

ppoihtmonl m London at 12 o’clock.
Juhn disappears to execute these orders, 

while his master steps down to - the West in. 
dies to "St a Ircs'i orange.

SnonyxEsa <u Time ix Dreams.—Une of tfo 
\ most remarkable phenomena connected with 
dreams is the shortness of time needed for 
tin ii consummation. Lord Biougham says 

iu dictating a man may frequently l»U 
asleep afu r uttering a few words,' and be 

*‘,e j awakened by the amanuensis repeating tfce 
t K‘ i last woid to show that he has written the 

whole ; but though live or six second* only 
, have elapsed' between the delivery of the 

L,l, r '11„!*tÜi";i ! 3C,,toocc »nd its transfer to paper, the sleep-
......... ... ,u ...... er roa^ i,uvc passed through a dream extend-

1 ing" through naif a lifetime. Lord Holland 
j and Mr. Babbage both confirm this theory, 
j The one one was listening lo a friend reading 
j aloud and slept from tho beginning of one 
! sentence to the latter part of the sentence im- 

Friday’s Leader contains the following :— j mediately succeeding ; yet during this time 
Two men now in the city jailj on a charge of j A ^rr*^ra> l^e particulars of which

. would have taken more than a quarter of an

A reisiiui Plol IliKcuvcrcd.

quarter «
hour to w rite. Mr. Babbage dreamt a sac 

, cession of events, nnd woke in time to" beer 
i the concluding w ords of n friend’s answer to 
. a question he. had just put to him. One mao 

liable to feeling suffocation,. accompa- 
dteam of a skeleton grasping his 

... , . „ i, . - i throat" whenever he slept in a lying posture,
itPro,,o.,d V. coll,.cl . nura.1||da .„u l,;ra ,b2 mom70l U.
-.hradrad or *>-wd nrakc • , down. |jut, Ihou.h ...M .b. -»

dash on the banks some night and decamp. ' ... - • n - ...»

robbery, have disclosed to the authorities a
of the tViiiun* now |;rop,„i„g lorof Wlltg ir, t0 b,„

non, in tilts city. 1 lie scheme is nothing else ! • —
than the robbery of the banks There n 
according to t|ic statement of these men! i WjU
«,.t„ «mraufitofrom Ihe Ileal Ceotrc now „ild h , d„.am of ; lkelcton grMpin,! 
in town, whose business it is to manage tins ; - ] • • ... . " . r t_.
enterprise, 
her of mt-n-i

The banks were notified of u«is discic 
yesterday,ami measures have been-taken that' 
w ill render the execution of this scheme of 
plunder impossible.

The story told by these men is corrobora
tive of the statement made by the Head 
Cortre, in New York, to the correspondent 
of the Times, that the first step in the pro
gramme of4hese patriots was to enter on a| 
plundering expedition in Canada, by which 
tho%eons of obtaining vessels for thé expa- 
dition against Ireland would beseemed. M. 
Perreault made a similiar statement,in Lower 
Canada, before he could liayo read the state
ment in the Times. There is therefore a 
perfect concurrence iu three several and dis
tinct statements ; which is some guarantee for 
tho correctness of the story told by the two 
prisoners now m the city jail. So tar as we 
know, its correctness, is not doubted. Any 
attempt of the kind proposed would be sure 
to lead to disastrous consequences to those 
engaged in it. There would be no possibility 
of their escaping ; and any who might not ho 
shot by the militia would stand a good chance 
ic go into the penitentiary. The discovery 
ot the plot lias led to precautions buing taken; 
hut it has not created any alarm among those 
interested ; and the public generally will now 
only hear of it through this announcement.

i ment he began to sink, that time sufficed for

Mid aib Matrimony.—On Wednesday, i

a long struggle with the skeleton. Another 
roan dreamt he had crossed the Atlantic spent 
a fortnight in America, and fell overboard 
when embarking to return ; yet his sleep had 
not lasted more than ten minutes — [The 
Reader. -

Mvrder at Windsor.—Several days ago- 
tha dead body of a negro woman was found 
in tho fields near W indsor. A coroner's in
vestigation disclosed the facts that the body 
xvas that of a woman named Lydia Anne 
Smith, wife of n negro named Hezekiah 
Smith ; that they led a vagrant idle life; that 
he was jealous ot her and frequently beat her* 
that on the night previous to the murder he 
was exceedingly wrath at her because she 
had been seen walking with two soldiers; 
that when they were last»seen leaving the- 
house at xvhivh they had been staying he was 
heard to threaten that it was the last time 
she would bo seen alive j; and that when the 
body was found the clothing, perfect on the 
previous evening, was font and bloody, and' 
there were wounds on the back of the head 
which, in conjunction with the inclemency of 
the weather, had produced death. The jury 
rcturncd’ft verdict of wilful murder againsk 
Smith, and the police are now after him with 
a warrant for his arrest. ____

fry. Since Colonel Jervois arrived freet 
ingland the plans for the Point Levi lorlifi-bridal party went up in Prr.f. Lowe’s balloon, England the plans for the L ^

and were married in the clouds. Some 5.600 cations have been somewhat changed, ihp
estent of the works will be reducedsomewhAl 
and a saving of time and some thousands ot 
dollars effected. The line is so well ifoM 
that when the forts are built, 6.000 men will 
be able to resist the advance of 60,000»

and were married in the clouds. Some 5,000 
persons witnessed the ascent. With the eter
nal star» (or witnesses, the sun and tlie moon 
for groomsman nnd bridesmaid, the fibres ef 
snnset for their bymenial torch, and the blue 
empyrean for their domestic sphere, there 
was no lack of poetical novelty. The happy 
but eccentric parly came down safely at 
Mount Vernon,-Westchester County.

03* Defer cot till the evening what the 
morning may accomplish, ■



f forint.

63- The ralfdonl* Society of Montreal, at its annuel 
meeting. oflrmla prize («irapiece <»f Poetry, and an- 
ochrr thr the bc«t Conundrum. The following excellent 
ptese of Poetry received the tint prise :-*

No. 1.—THK~PUIZE POEM.

Mr Primed*,
This nicht we meet in Canada,

Far frae ait Id Scotia’s shore,
To baud the uicht that our forbears 

Aye held in times o’’yore.
I'm blithe to see ye, honest lads, 

Lntsies—yë'v* honnie een 1 
A aid wives, douce curies, and hair nies 

A pleasant Halloween. (V-

But ecli I this is nn unco place,
Nae sptinkien, bogles, lie re ;

} , Nae witches, brownies, doolies, ghnists, 
To malt’ us giro wi’ fear.

Throughout the breadth o' a’ this land 
The Detl has ne’er been seen :

In sic an airt we canna haiitj _
A richt gude Halloween.

Tho’ noble forests crown our hills,
Nao faiiics trip the sward ;

Tan* streams and rapid* sweep our rales, 
Nse kelpie’s sang is beard ;

An* “drucken bodies"’ gang safe homo,
- O’ warlock never dream,—
This is the lard for hard, hard cash,

But tio-for Halloween.

Bee, we matin tak* a backward glance, 
Afore wc crossed the sen,

An’ think o’ days forever gaue,
The tear is in my e’e. 

final wile ! ye mind the gloaniin’ hour, 
Tho auld farm house sue bien,

Where you au’ him foregathered aft,
An* I your Halloween.

An’ ye gnidimtn. noo staid an* auld,—
A rattlin' birkie then,—

D’ye mind the aousie, weelfaur’d lass 
Ye irysted i* the glen ?

Sin’ then,ye’ve inonio a dt ciglt hour Lent, 
An* moitié a queer gate been ;

Ye little thoct that here at last .
Ye'd baud your Halloween.

An* yc, young Sprouts o’ Canada,
Let a’ the warld ken,

That; tho' ye drew your first breath here,
Ye’re sons o' Scottish men.

The honor <►’ your Fatherland 
Guard weel, and aye maiulcen ;

Let glorious deeds o' Auld Langsyne 
Be link'd wi’ Halloween.

Tho* far awa, we’re no f. rgot,
There’s Ane that cares for a’,

Whether we dwell ’immg Scotia's hills 
Orhcre in Canada.

We ne’er may eve Auld Scotland rosir— • exertion, I'mpiiHiiun ctibeJlvart, 
The braid aea rows at ween,—

[J<
Jkakib Gbat, Montreal.

Stw atflwrtiKmrnt*

A. GOOD THING 1
TRT~IT.

HTHE CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER
A is a Medicine lor the immediate and perma

nent removal or ail pain from the syreem.
Thé Canadian Fain Destroy 

Cures Rheumatism, Pleurisy, and Pa:us in" the 
“ * umf 8kBack i Salira.

Hi* Canadian ram De » foyer 
Rc'ievc" Pain in the Head, and Sick Headache.

The Canadian Fain Dettroyer 
Care* Bilious Colic and Cramp in the Stomach. 

The Canadian Fain Dcstioyer 
Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery o»d0 

Bowel Complaints.
The Canadian Pum Dettroyer 

<■ Cure* Sudden Colds and Sore Tlirunt#,
The Canadian Pain Dettroyer 

Cure* Burns, Scalds, Fro.*t Bile* and Scald*.
. The Canadian Paiii Dettroyer 

Cures Neuralgia, Tie Douluureiiux. and Tooth*

The Canadian Pain Dettroyer 
Is also nn excellent thing tor Wounds, Bruises, 
Spram* and Mutm»t it lake* away all pain the 
montent it is applied.

No Family should lie without a Lottie of
The Canadian Pain Destroyer 1

PRICE.—95 cent# per Bottle. AM orders should 
lie addressed to

NORTH lit’P k LYMAN.
Newcastle, C. \V.

S3* Sold in Goderich by Paiker <V Cattle and 
F. jordan, Gardiner fc <•«.. Bavlield, James 
Bentliuui, Uogeivdlc, J. Pickard. Exeter, I. H. 
Combe, Clinton, K. Hickson, fcealurlh, and all 
Medicine Dealer*. [w3K-6io

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE’S 

Celebrated Female Pills. 
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. 
Clarke,Al. !>., Physician Extraordinary 

to the Queen.

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the 
cure of all 'hose paininl and dangerous disease* 
to which the female constitution i* subject. It 
moderates all excess and remove* all obstruction», 

nd a speedy cure may he relied on.
TO MARRIED LADIES

:• peculiarly rutted. It will, in a *liort time, 
bring on the monthly peinai with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, livers the Gov
ernment Mump ol Great Britain to prevent conn-

CAITTTON.
Hitt* Pith ehnufd nut he taken In fet/talrt during 

the Puts J THR EH MO XI IIS of Preg. 
nnnry, as th-y are sure to hnng on Mitrar- 
riage, hut at any other tivit they are. tnfe, ,
In all enw* of Nervous and .Spinal A flection», 

Pam* in the Back and l.imbs, Fatigue on slight 
exertion, Palpitation < I the Heart, My Merit s and 

_______________  Whites, these Pill* will cfleet a cure when all
liât «.'II ei'« llire, ilic en for ‘Scutl.nd "'j'" ,l‘"" f,,“ i ""d • j'*'"""

An* imm fn. i|n|> . J , fui remedy, do not contain iron, calomej, anti-Aa Inree for Halloween. [jot, niouv, or anything hurtful to thcroiistitutton.
Full direct ion» m the pamphlet *i mid cr.ch 

package, which should be eaieluliy pr. erved. 
Sole agent for the United Ftales anti < anmla*,

j> A*? t*I n.n«hiL
been arrested m l arkshurg, \ irgima, fur lug* j to anyamhorized agent will insure a liottle con-
amy and swindling. Within three months j jain.ng filly Pills, by return mail:
she has been married to four military officers, > NURTURE l* & LYMAN,
each of whom site has robbed and deserted I Newcastle, G. W., general
soonafter the wedding ccreuiouiea were per*! agent tort anada.
formed. I 53" Sold in Goderich by Parker A: Cattle and

m .__ ___ I F. Jordan ; Gaidmer oc "Vo., Bavlield James
-i . ... - ..... ,. - loBenihum, Huge» ville ; J. Pickard, Exeter ; J.H.

.O* A thief whilst stealing a gun from a t ombe, Clinton-, K. Hicksue, Sealorth, and all 
shop in Ottawa upset some phoaboroui over Medicine Dealers. wSS-ly
himself and in a moment was wrapped in 
flames. He “skedaddled” and tho proprietor 
catching sight of him thought it was the “old 
gentleman n himself* clearing off from .the 
•tore.

SW* «eemistmmts.

BLANK BOOKS.
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 

. J' «• upe=ed « ibe Signal Office, com- 
prising—
OAY BOOKS, LEDGERS, JOUB- 

NALS, CASH BOOKS, 
MINUTE BOOKS, 

MEMORANDUM BOOKS, 
PASS BOOKS, INDICES, Ac., Ac.

---***%' '
A FItrsil St^PLY rt0F

PH0T0GRAPÈ ALBUMS!

from 50 els. upwards lit till?
SIGX.U, fiFFICF.

_Goderich, Nov. 14th, 18115,

yn* aetierUBoetnu.
OTRAY COW.— < ime into the enclosure 

of the subset, be r, Lot 3, 9ih con., W. D., 
Colbornç, about tin first week of October 
last, a Brown an 1 White Cow, about 11 years 
old. The owner is requested to prove pro* 
perty, pay "charge., and remove her.

JOHN TIFFIN.
Nor. 10th, 1865. w42-3i*

THE TOLL GATES
ON THE

COUNTY or HURON
GRAVEL ROADS!

WILL BE LET BY

PUBLIC AUCTION ! '
At tie Court House in Goderich,

On" Wednesday, 6th December,
l£(J5, at 2 o’clock p.n».,

For the year Ixginnlng 1st January
next.

RENT to be paid in 12 equal 
payments ; one payment on the last day 

of every month. Each bidder must be pre
pared with two solvent sureties for the due 
payment of the rent.

Further particulars will be given on 
the day of sale.

A. BAY,
County Surveyor.

G. M. THURMAN, Auctioneer.
Goderich. Nov. J'ilih, 1865, [w42-td

TO CONTRACTORS.

A good la«jy, who hnd two children 
ickwith the mcasle

Relief in Ten Minutes !
11 It X' A .VS

■iclTwith the measTee, wrote to a friend for j P U LMO N IC W A F E RS, 
the best remedy. The friend had just re- The nivSt rrnaul ani, ,rr,.lt ,ev„ uncovered 
reived a note from another lady,inquiring the j tor uii .iisn»*» m u«
way to make pickles. In the confusion, the 1 Chest and Lungs. Cough's, Colds, 
lady who inquired about the pickles receiv.d; Asthma. Consumption, Bron- 
Ibe remedy for the measles, and the anxious chltis. influenza,
■sotbnr of the sick children read with horror 1 lloirseness, Difficult Breathing, Sore 
the following “ Scald them three or four 77iront, S(C , &c. -
timet in very hot vinegar, and sprinkle them 1 ——
well with salt, and m a few days they will bo i Th-»r W*|rr. give «hr m„»l i.i»i*ni*nrV.ii* mut per. 
cured.** I *rct r,'l,, V'irM pflWveirii with Ri roriliug lo dirct lMii*j iicverfaij to Hli <-i a i*pi«i nml i*«iing Tii„u««ii<l»

I have tirni rr.mrrtl to nerfi-rl ki-alih. who have inr.t 
r..nll tU—i# mul all con.iIiiiidois 

—iHuir ur»«l dM|air. n<.

«TRAY ST F»E R.-Came into the 
^ enclosure of the subscriber, lot 23, 9th 
con., Goderich township, about the middle of 
October, a three year old steer, nearly red. 
The owner will please prove property, puy 
expenses and take him awnv.

DAVID WAKEFIELD. 
November, 1865. wl2-3i*

COIIIIIES' COUNCIL MEETING.
ipiIE Counties* Coun -if for ti e United 
_ Counties of Huron hnd Jh uee will meet 
m ther Court Room, Goderich, on Tuesday, 
the 5th December next.

PETER ADAMSON, 
w42 Counties' Clerk.

MONEY ,mve S2000 to lend
• "on real estate on reason

able terras.
SINCLAIR & WALKER. 

Goderich. 9th Nov. 1865. •w2IAw-I2 It*

Wanted.
A YOUNG gentleman, a good writer, as 

articled clerk, to an attorney.
SINCLAIR & WALKER. 

Goderich, 9th Nov., 1865. sw2lw4l4i*

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE Partnership heretofore exslmsr l>etween 
Donald Kulherford snd Thomas T«nld. in 

n Saw Mdl, in M- If viens, wa* divolvcd in 
October, lS6o, by mutual consent. All debt* and 
account* arc to be set,led with The*. Todd.

DONALD RUTHERFORD, 
THOM AS TODD.

Wawanofli, Nov. 8lh, 1S«5. w42

. _ -ahrr mean* h------ -..... -
A* Ei.ico*nt \ oive I—Some people have ’ they are « m« »»ni* ami mre—m

™ .. ««vere it may tie. pn»v»lreil the «game wtrut-iure <«i ihe
•astiy cultivate a fine voice. Jry Dryail S vital organ* u m.l hoi*- r..|> .li vaxr,!. Every one 
l’ulmonic Wafer. ; llirr will cure » lore : »i«. ih.m .1. .mron.i u«i
lhro.1, Ko.rre.mv, couj'h, told, 4c., in . TO VOCALISTS & PUBLIC SPEAKERS
•Sort tire. ; 25 cent, a hox .1 l'nrker 4 !>...< .r. pr* «ilmrlv ..liwi 1. ; 1 lie j . iii m
Vellk'l, *ud K. Jordan', Ifruz Slonm, Oodcr- d*' ■»«»'*» ih. . ........ml h,. . ^ 0 ' I their reg ihir u*,- f-»r a t-w ilnv e will. 41 ».l lime*, m-
*c®. rrea*r lue j*.«er and milt xibiiily > fltn* voit »-, greatly

Tna Reciprocity TiwaTV  Apt ill rumor* lll'l,r»1'I"K *«* tone, c-ante**. and t-hauie**. lor ul.it-hA ..k n • S rumors .^^tRryarv regnUrl, Wt! |.y i.umy Pr.de-WHa|teach us that the Iteciproc ty is in danger,. Vomluit.
and we have reason to fcof there is some j J«>». uosi:?*. »..ic i*»opnrtor. itm i.esur, N.Y. 
foundation for these statement*, but we have ' ncc ,yX1 Mlel \ . *
•very faith in the “Canadian I‘am Destroyer vnr»i «*»...! i-uMh- hi*wk, .* 
in cases of rheumatism, neumlgia. Burn t, V«c»!uu amt Vubii. si*-akvr»

THE U N 1) E It SIGN E I) will receive 
x SEALED TENDERS up to 12 o'clock 

noon, on the
FIRST DAY OF DECEMBER,
1865, for the construction of

Gravel Roads !
JS TIIK

County of Bruco.

PLANS iXII Sl'KVIFIC.mOXS •£$ 
can lie seen, and firms of tender procured, 
at the «.flice of L IE HAMLIN, Ivs-p, U.E., 
Kincardine, after the 22nd inst.

Parties tendering to give the names of two 
g< ol and sufficient sureties.

The Council do not bind themselves to ac 
cept of the lowest tenders.

W. SUTTON,
Chairman Itriirc Oravfl R«n<I 

Vummittee, Kmi-ardinr.
Walkerton, Nov. ^.^1865. [w42 3t

JUST RECEIVED.
A LARGE ASSOII TJItNT OP

READY-MADE
CLOTHING!

FOR SALE CHEAP
FOR CASH.

Three journeymen tailors wanted, who will 
receive good wages and constant employ
ment. Apply immediately at the Clothing 
Empoiiuin of

A. SMITH,
fc MmAtl Square, (loderiyh. 

Godvrteh, 7th Nov., 1865. w 12

NOTE LOST.
T OFT <»K Ml^l.AID. a note of band, drawn 

bv Samuel Fell*, of Wawanosli, in t.ivor of 
" •n*nm lt«il»eii*nii ol ihe «nine pi ace, d.ited 15lh 

pavalMn Jan. 15, IKtiti, aim uni about 
$ 12,00. All partie* are warned against purchas
ing nr negotiating the same, as payment ha* l«-n 
*tfpt*ed.

• Wji. ROBERTSON. 
Wawanokh, Nov. ti, lbv5. w41*Jt

LANDSALE!
’ T II E!

City of London Building Society
WILL offer for sale ty Public Auction at 

the Rooms of U. M. TRUEMAN, in 
Goderich, on

Saturday, the 181b day of November,
A. D. 1865, at 12 o’clock, noon, the follow 
jug lands, viz : Lot No. 194 in' the Town o 
Goderich, Containing one quarter , of on acre, 
more or less. This will be sold under a 
power of sale lit a mortgage from Charles 
'Hutchinson to the City of Ijonrfon Building 
Society. Terms of payment, Cush. „

Also.
P.rt of Lit Eleven, in the Eleventh Con- 

reMion of the Township of Aibfield, W.D., 
containing 164 acre*, more or jess.

Part of Lot Twelve in the Eleventh Con- 
cession of tlie Township of AshtivlJ, W.D., 
lontaimflg 91 acres, more or lens.

A CARD.
MESSRS. D. KERR, ,fR.t A CO.. (Glasgow House), beg leave to retom tfu*fr smeere 

thanks to their kind friends for iDany.Hpeeial acts of kindness, and to their numereuf cus
tomers and the public generally iÇr their favor and patronage during the late commercially 

depressed season, accompany ingity mine with the fervent wish that each and aM may ahun- 
dantly participate in the blassings with which a Bounteous Providence has ciowned the efforts 
and labors of the husbandman.

1865. NEW FALL GOODS. 1865.

•iraire1» mm <r un»
if) DT tirtté ef a Wnt of 
s. yXJ Venditioni ExpuSa*-» 

S F.err Faw fbr a*i»/ 
•i FaTm», issaed eat o»Her Maj* 

T Of the I.....................

The ‘ Glasgow House ’
I* NOW REPLENISHED WIm AN ENTIRELY '

NEW STOCK OF U00DS !
WHICH WILL UK SOU)

lownship.of Aslifield, WtD., containing 103 vS xJ/ xJ) U

D. KERF, JR., & CO-acres, more or less.
TERMS OF PAYMENT : - One thhd 

down and the balance in Two equal annual 
instalments with interest at >6 per cent, per 
annum.

CONDITIONS OF SALE maybe had on 
application to the undersigned, and at the 
time ol Sale.

JAMES II. FLOCK.
Solicitor for Cilv of Ixmdon 

w,*lddJ Building Society.

Goderich, 19tli Sept., 1365.,

Nassau L Nassau ! Nassau H

IN CHANCES,Y :
IN CHAMBERS.

V. C. MOW AT.
Tl'E.-PAY, the thirty first day of 

(1 *■) October, in the twenty ninth year of 
<he reign ol Her Majeat., (jucen 

> .ctorin, and in the year of Oar Lord 1805.
B E T W E K ,V

George Perkins and Stephen Howard,
Plaintiffs.

asd

JOHN E. SWAN,
Defendant.

UPON the application of the Paintiff*, and 
upon hearing read the nffidavit* of Alexan- 

der J"hn Ciiltantivh. fi'ed in Mip;>«>rt 
[StnmpJ thereof, and ihe exhiliils iherein relerred 

to and the order to amend herein. It i.n 
[SlampJ order, d that service of an vlfiee copy 

ol" tlie amemli-d Bill in this cause upon 
the Defendant bv publication in some paper 
published in the Town of Goderich, and at Oil 
Springs, once a week lor lour weeks, and by 
service of an office copy of the nmenditl Bill »»i 
complaint in this cause on the oceu|wnt of ihe 
lands in question in this euu.se, if there be on 
occupant lliereof, Iw ilevimxl good service and 
Unit in default of the Defendant's answering the 
said nmended Bill, or demurring thereto, or tiling 
n note disputing the amount «•hiimc*. by the 
I'lamtills, wi’hiu eiaht weeks train tho lirM day 
o| such pulfheitiion the Plaint:!!.*shall lie nt bbviiy 
to proceed in the same manner us if the mi id 
amended Bill hnd been personally served, iiudtnat 
service ol the order to amend hereto be disju nsed

Eu*d, »M J.J. fS’d) A. GRANT.
Registrar.

JOHN E. SWAN take notice that it yon do not v—— ----- -—-
answerer demur to the amended Bill pursuant I ««aleneh on 1 iienlav the ihirtâelh day ol Janu- 
t“ the alhive order by tiling your answer or *ry next, ht tlie hour m twt-lvevf the elm* .noon, 
demurrer or note disputing the amount claimed 
bv the Plaintiff» in this cau«e, at the Kegi*'r**rN 
Office ‘at Osgoode Hall, ir the fit/ offToront.

'I'HE SUBSCRIBERS when in Montreal were fortunate enough to secure a few Hues o

NASSAU GOODS?
Originally destined to run the bloekade into the Southern States, but which, on account of 

the cesFiition of hostilities, were shipped to Montreal to be sold on account. These good* 
will be sold much below their value ut the Glasgow House.

D. KERR, JR., & CO.
INSOLVENT ACT 1SG1.
Province ofCnnade, •County of 1 IX lire County 
Huron,one ol the Vniied Conn-./ 1 Court ol the 

tie* ol Huron and Breve. I United Coun
ties of Hurog and Brin e.

In the matter of COUS SI.XCLAIIÎ, 
an Insolrmt.

THE undersigned has filed a deed ol com posi
tion and discharge executed by Ini creditors, 

and oil Tuesday.Jbe Nitilh day ol Janimry next 
he will apply to the Judge ol the said Court lor a 
confirmation thcrcol.

Baled at (ioderndi in the county of Huron this 
lltirlielli day of Oclolier, A.D. I8(i5.

COLIN SINCLAIR. 
TOMS &. MOORE,

Solicitor* for Insolvent. [w40-îui

Sheriff's Sale of Lands..
UnitcdOounticsof y "Il Y virtue of n writ oi 
Huron and Bruce, > Fieri Facia* issued mil 

To wit : > of Her Majesty*» Comity
Court oflhe United Co inlies ol llur.on and Urin e 
and to me directed against the hind* and tene
ment* of Th"ma* Liim**, nt the »uit ol Luke 
Vanhorn, I b ive seized and taken in execution 
•II the right, title and interest ol the said defend
ant in and to Lot Nuiulter Twentv-lliree in the 
lirai concession of tire township ol Carnek, in the 
('ounty ol Bntvv, eoiitoinina one himdr*d acres ; 
which Iniuls and tenements I shall olli-r for sale 
at mv office in ihe Court House in the town of

FOR SALE ON PRIVATE TERMS,

LOT N i. five, north side Bayfield Road, in 
the Township of Stanley,containing sixty- 

two acre;, fifty-five cleared, with good burn 
and,orchard, in good cultivation, and well 
watered ; within ono mile of Bayfield. Fur 
information apply to '

PALMER J. CARSON.
Port Huron, Midi.

October 19th, 1865. w3U 3t

MORTGAGE SALE
OF I-,AM>!

United Counties of)
Hnroa and Brute.)

*o wit :
and a writ ol Fieri frurrn», maeéoat oilier *>}< 

County Court of the UOited Coealiee m( 
Huron and Bruce,and to nao directed Agaimu tlw 
lands and tenement* of Jeremiah Leita.-r, el tlrtf 
■mis of Isaac Carling, William O. 9*hh ■«.«> 
Alexander Smith. I have seised and tek» a m #*- 
centum all the light, title pnd ifltere*( Ol the **id 
delcndiint in snd to Lot Number 99 oh Hurwff 
Mreetm the village of Ainlc> *ille m the Coast* 
ol Huron, with the buildings thereon emfè* î 
Lot Nu mirer 8 on Howiek sheet in the village «•! 
Belmore, one half sere ol land with lire livitJins*

, thereon erected, »ituated at the south rant r 
ol lire towmdiip ofCulro»*,in Hie County of Biuis, 

j loiinuig part of Lot Numlier 1, in the A cone*»- 
*io" ol the tnwrnotiip oi Culru*» ; which lands«HÏ 
u nement* J >hall urthr Ibr sale at my «mice in the 
Court House in the town ofOodericb on Tuesday 

1 tho 8.St h day of November next, at lire hour •* 
twelve 11 the cluck, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sherifl.H.* »

by 5. Pollm k, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’ * Office, Goderich, I

'**■ *“i t, wl§.19fh Oct., ISM.

Chancery Sale !
IN CHANCERY.

C A RUAIT «. llcDONA U>.

•l O hr «o'.d in pnraii.tirc of the fin.! offer 
I made in tliia rniMe with th. .p|irvhatiow 

of Itohert I. Turner, Enquire, Actounl.ut of 
thii fourl, hr I'uhlic Auction it th. truer» 

llouac in the Town of UodiirU-h, rn
Saturdiy, Ihe twenly-fiuh day ol Ko- 

vein her, 1865,
at one o'clock in tho aflcrnono.fi.

MR. GEO. M. TRUEMAN,
Auctioneer, the lullowmg proueitv iu tbtaN 
parcels :

1- B*® North half of lot 2fi in the 1st, ton 
cession of Wawanoshrin the County ol lluroa. 
containing 100 nervs.

2. The North half of the West three-quar
ters of lot 27 in the 1 A coneMiou of Ibe same 
township, containing 75 acres.

3* Lot 17 in the 7th concession of Col# 
borne, in the sumo Coanty, containing 100 
acres.

All thrtsbove property is situated within It 
miles ol Hm^Towu of Goderich, and the land 
is ol kocmI quality tor farming purposes, Iota 
1 nml 2 are uncleared and wooded with valtia-
bleVoiUeiv________________-.......A...................

Ten i-cr cent of the purchase money ti Iff 
paid nt the time of safe to the Venders or 
llreir Solicitors, fifteen per cent further wkfc 
in 3 mouths from that ddle, and a Mortgager 
on the premises to be given by the purchaser 
securing the j nymont of the balance in 4 
equal annual instilments and interest at the 
rate of six per ce.«f>er annum payable with 
each instalment. '1 he purchaser to bo let 
into possession on payment of the 25 pee 
cent and execution of the Mortgage. Th# 
conveyance to Mortgage to be at the purcliae- 
fer»- e*»»"- The other conditions -4 —

within tlie time limited by the nluve order the 
1‘lointifls may oUaiu an onler to mke lire Bill ns 
eonlvsMTcl «•_’:*m-l you. nnd the miirt max' grant 
the l'lamtill*ueli relief o* he may bi* viiiilled to on 
hiifitwn shewing, nnd you will not receive any 
lui I her notice oi the jiiture prm-eedmgs in the 
«•ause. And lake noliee Hint the FluiiililN will 
move on Friday, the twelfth day of January, 
A. D., I -<*6, st ten n’rlouk in the forenoon, beiore

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sheritl, H. he B

By S. Por.r.ocK. Depntv Shtrilf, 
Slierifl'n’Olfive. tioderiv-h, ^

Wth Oet.. IHI5. w39

Braises. Ac. Can be bad in every City, town 
or village at 25 cents per bottle. Sold by all 
Medicine dealers.

yityeicing Horses- 
Many petsons phytic their hpraes frequent

ly—especially every spring. This is a cn at

Iiirahiàbk m reumv» 
liitslualilr in n-movc 
Invaluable to remove

Will fiiitl Hrynn’s Wafer* 
Will tiivl Hryim** Water» 
Will hnd llrsaii's Wafers

- , , , ~ - •And give rlenrvr»* to the V«.i
one- which has caused the loss of ; And give «•i.-ame»-1„ «h- v,.,

I And give vlearnre* to Ihv Voire.

Ilonrseura* and S-oe Throat 
ilonrsriies» aiht .•‘ore Thr,el 
ItiMix-iieM and .S,re Throat

many valuable horses, as physic as it is usually And give « lean,re, 
given, often produces inflimmation of the1 
bowels which generally proves fata'; it also 
weakens the horse and thus renders hint more 
liable to disease, orjess able to throw it off-— 
what is required Is a medicine which will 
operate gontly upon the bowels, and act upon 
the liver and lungs, removing all obstructions j ftd.1 hy ail Druggist», 
therefrom, purifying the blood and enabling ; *"|'! !’> aÜ 
all the organs to do their work without over- ' ° ' 
taking aqy, which is accomplished by the use 
of “fiiirldy*B Heave Keinedy and Condition 
Medicine "—it is always safe and certain.*—
Remember the name, and see that the signa
ture of Hurd A Co. is on each package.

Sorthop * Lyman, Newcastle, C. W.,
Ffoprictont for the Canadas. Sold in Gode
rich by Parker k Cattle, and F Joidan; Gar
diner k Co., Bayfield; Jus Mem hum, Roger- 
ville; J Pickard, Exeter;i.j II Combe, Clinton;
* Hickson, Scaforth; and all medicine deal
er*.

Th*) rrlirx* in t<«i mmulr». 
They rylirve in leu inii uiei». 
Th»y rvhevr hi la iiunuice 

f’viiphe. CnM«. him! nil «li-rufiv» 
l ullgln. wmt nil «1i*vL*V«
L'liUgil*. CJolile. i*iui ull diHiiltfi

(•l ihr Cliret nml Lung*. 
(•I* Ihf l’li*-4l nml I.migs. 
Ol the Cucel anil Lung-.

THE MARKETS. 

Copkmcii, Nov. 14th, 18(55.
Fall do ........................ 81:25 At 1:28
Spring Wheat,.................. . 1:05 ifi 1 07
Oats,,............................ . 0:22 (■' 0:00
Flour ................................. .6:25 (St 6:00
Barley ............................... . 0:30 M 0:52
Peas;................................ . 0:45 § 0:50
Sheep. «............................ .. . 3:00 « 4:00
Lambs........................ ..... . 2.00 (V, 0.00
Hides (green).................... . 4:00 A 4:50
bitter.......................... .. . 29:0 « 0:22
Potatoes ............ 0:20 (* 0.25
^ ood. . 1:75 (a, 0:00
K/cs................................... . 0:00 A 0:124
Hay, new ^I ton.............. . 7:00 s 8:00

.•old t.) ell Drugguu.
. At Menu*a hox.

At '25 vent* n 1k»x.
At iArcii.r a b.!*,

Northrup & Lyman, Newcastle, General 
Agents for the Canadas.

I F f^dil in O.wlrrii'h l>y I’mker Sc Ceiil* mul I" J«,r- 
«lan ; «ranimer A «'«».. Ilnv tie LI : Je«. Itcnilium. linger, 
ville; I. t’iekenl. Exeter; J.H. Combe. CliWWi; K 
llu-kson. Seaforth. mid ull nief*icme dealer». Jw3S-6m

AUCTION SALK
OF VERY VALEARLE

FREEHOLD ESTATE
OS ACCOVNT OF THE

TMST 4 MM

LANDS FOR SALE.

I^OK sale, on ^reasona?>le turm*. lots 10 «ml 11,
». D. It. Township ct trreeii.rek, Ctuinty ol

! 'vsred . » î. ' Ihv ' ïw. 'n The "umf i»flil-nilt01 J"^‘; "• < liHinlrersat Osg.ukle Hull,
me iHii.i i*nr>i raie, i for ,nto. lor un on,« r Bret ttie Bill in this enuse 

may i« vailed as eoufeserel against you.
CROOKS, K1XGSMILL 4 CATTANACH, 

I'lumtills Solicitor,Toronto. ■ 
Haled Xov. 1st, A. D., I8U5. w4!-4t

Notice is Hereby Given,
WRaT the parfbership subsisting between 
* rhomas Currie, Adam McDougall, and 
James LeMlaw was dissolved by mutual con
sent on the thirteenth day of November, so 
far as relates to the said James Laidlaw. All 
debts due to the said partnership are to be 
paid to Currie k McDougall, and those due 
from the same discharged at the store of the 
late firm in Seaforth—where the business 
will be continued under the firm of Currie and 
McDougall.

(Signed) THOMAS CURRIE. .
ADAM McDOUGALL, 
JAMES LAIDLAW. 

Witness—Wm. Thomson*,
Jas. Nimmo.

Seaforth, 13th Nov., 1865. w42 3t

DE NTIST BY,
|Or. PH El, P*.

• SURGICAL 4 MECHANICAL
| MHK DvrriAT, (successor to T. U. Mont- 

gomery,) Uooertcb, C. W.
Seems eeer Mr. F. Jordan's Drn* Store

4..Mnr lSUi. IBM. .wSS-vIr

D. McDougall,
F ICENSED AUCTIONEER, BAYHELD
A-J OinjHtv of Hotws. Sales iu village nr county 
yuttctuallyattendeiho. wMyrflo

Mortgage Sale.

UNDER a Power of Sale contained in 
Mortgage made by William Hutton, of 

the Village of Blythe,in the County of Huron, 
formerly of the Village of Zurich, in said 
County, Miller, default having been made in 
the due payment thereof, and notice been 
given to all parties interested, there will be 
sold on Monday, the iMth day of December, 
A. !>., 1865, at twelve o’clock, noon, at the 
Auction Mart of Messrs. Smaill k Thomson, 
in the Town of Goderich, the following pro
perty, namely : Lot number nine, in the 10th 
concession of the Township of Turnjyeny, 
containing ono hundred acres, more or «cti/ 
Terms made known at time of sale. Deed 
under Power of Sale in Mortgage.

Goderich, 13th November, A. D.. 1865. 
SINCLAIR k WALKER, 

Solicitors for the asssignec of the 
w42-il* Mortgagee.

Mortgage Sale!
Of a Valuable Farm,

In Ihe Township of Ashfield.

BY Virtue of a Power of Sale contained in 
a mortgage made by Patrick Foid to Hugh 

Johnston, Esquire, of the Town of Goderich, 
and dated the 25th day of February, in the 
year of our Lord 1862, will be sold by Public 
Auction, at the S-ile Rooms of G. M. TRUE
MAN, at the said Town of Goderich, on
Friday, the 15th day of December next,
At twelve o'clock, noon, the following 
valuable real estate, iu the Township of 
Aehtield, in the County of Huron, and 
Province of Canada ; being composed of the 
west part of lot number Two, in the tenth 
concession of the western division, of the said 
township of Ashfield, containing by ad 
measurement sixty nine acres of land, more 
or less.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
may be had on application to Mr. G. M. 
Trueman.

B. L. DOYLE)
Vendors Solicitor. 

Dated Ulb Nov., 1865. w424d

B.

C.

COMPANY OF U.C.,
Wtl.l. UK SOI I* BV

PUBLIC AUCTION !
At the Sale Rooms of the undersigned in the

TOWN o' GODERICH
ON

Friday, the 8th Dec.,
186.5, at noon.

x.
TJNDER Power of Sale in a Mortgage made 
'J® to the above Company by Richard Young 
and \V ife, Lot seventeen, in tlie first conces
sion ol the township of Goderich, containing 
135 acres more or less.

This is a va'ii-ihlc farm,beautifully situated 
on the Bayfield Road, about three miles from 
the town of Goderich, with a frontage on 
Lake Huron iuid commanding a fine view of 
the I sake and Harbor. On the lot are a log 
House and Bam also a creek running 
through the lot.

II-
TTNDER Power of Sale in a Mortgage made 
XI to the above Company by Andrew Don- 
ogh and wife

A. A portion of Lot Number Three in 
the first concession of the township of 
Goderich, containing about thirty 
acres of land 'more or less.
Lot'Number Forty-one, west side of 
Wellington street iu the village ol Port 
Albert, lit ihe township of Ashfield. 
containing half an ac e of land more 
or It sa.
The westerly and southerly half of Lot 
Number Two, north of Lighthouse 
street in the town of Goderich, cuti 
taming about twelve and a quarter 
perches more or less.

The Farm, part of Lot 3, 1 con. Goderich, 
is a good lot of land, clear of stumps and in a 
high state of cultirntion, one mile from God
erich on the Bayfield Gravel Road; good 
Log Barn, Shed and Log House. The Port 
Albert property is on Wellington street, in 
about the centre of the village.

The Goderich property is eligibly situated 
on the Market Square in the town. A frame 
dwelling-house, frame barn, Ac , are erected 
upon the premises.

III.
IT NDER Power of Sale in a Mortgage from 
V Hugh McMath and Wife to the above 
Company.

The south half of let number thirteen in 
the fourth concession of the township of Wa- 
xvanosh, containing 100 acres more or less. 
This is an excellent farm, with- good ftame 
bouse and frame barn.

IV.
UNDER Power of Sale in a Mortgage from 

David Clark to the above Company.
The west part of Lot Number Eleven in 

the ninth concession of the township of Col- 
borne, Western Division, containing about 
100 acres more or Jess ; an excellent farm 
with about 45 acres cleared, the remaining 
55 acres well timbered with Beech, Maple 
and Hemlock. The farm is situated about 
4 miles from Goderich and a half mile from 
the North Gravel Road. Upon it is erected 
a good log house with frame kitchen and log

well - watered nnd timbered. No Intildi-mi 
A 1*0 lot» 17 and 18. eon. 5, township ol Godcnrti» 
M nervi* each, over KO cleared on tin: two. 
Excellent well-wnieml land—flintier, hard wool ; 
about 5 miles from Vioderieh. t»<>»d inuu: I,urn 
mid »liv«l» ami comforta1 le log house, and tine 
orchard. Will be sold sepamte vr togvtl.tr to 
»uit purchasers. Apply to

' THOM. JOHNSTON, 
on Ibe premises.

or W. J, JOHXSTON, LmkeTper.
_ Goderich.

s-pi. m, iss». wj»if

Insolvent^Act of 1864.
In I he Uoumy C ,urt of the United 

_____  Counties Of Huron and Bruce.

Mortgage Sale oij'SiSSMS""'-1' •—*
REAL ESTATE.

SHERIFF’S. SALE OF LANDS.
tlnited C'vuntics of) TJV virtue ol • writ ol 
Huron and Bruw, > JD Fieri Fane* iwnred out 

To wit : j of Her M«je.*ty'» County
Court id" the L'ntted count it*» u|" Huron nnd Bruce 
and tome directed ngumst lli^gjand* a ml tenu . 
ment I Neil McKny. nt the suit oft .'buries Mr. 
I.ean, . Imve seized and taken in execution nil 
the right, title und inlvrot of the mi id delcndiint 
in «nd t-» Lot Number Twenty nine in the second 
concession of the township of C*ulm»s, in tlie 
co inly ol Bruce, containing one hundred m-rcn 
more or less; which lands and Ivnpmeiit» I shall 
oiler for sale al my office in the C'ourt Ifouse in 
tire town ut Gislerich on Tuesday the Sixth 
de.y cl February next, nt the hour of twelve ol 
the elock, noon".

JOHN MACDONALD,
9hrr.fflt.fc H.

By S. Pollock, fh-piiiy Sheriff.
SherilP» Office, Godôrivh, 1

2Sth Oet-, IS65. ? w40

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.tTI ON the spplieation of |he Plnirulîand upon 
’ leading' Ihe writ <>f attachment issued in this 
______ enuse the return thereto and the affidavit» and

U j papers tiled. I do order that a meeting of the
NDER and by virtue of a Power of Sale , V(U,C M",'1 !>l:',vn'h"ll. liwltf he- j Cm ted Counties ot i TlY virtue of • Writ of

contained in a Mortgage bearing date ru*'?,-o' .i* olinelVunly Huron ami Brime, f IJ Fieri F'scn* i»Mie.l out
on the 7th «lay of April. A I).. 186.1 made i V .a ta 1 Ü . J *" ,,hv Co,,,,ry i » «' w,t : j,»f Her Majesty'.
by Jam- McLeod Ma„ Method,' of ,be : dïï ^ A! u" ' ‘"27 '"""i "Tt..... ",",n ....... ..
W„»bTor.M.,i"",ray, m .he c5„,, of j « .fe ............. fe. 'HXtTSTS.

Middlesex, ..Of the one part, and William ! n,lv"v ,lp”.n 1,V1;. »I'I-Mti:ment ol an offieia' ! Hnd U. M. Har-v. I hnvr. se.sed and taken in ex- 
Uebb of the City of Lunion, 1 in the • ,'^niL.l,ixKr u.rdvr l1'?1 niVl,e fil,|d leeiiiion all ihe riglil, uilv ami inlerest oflhe »:ud
said County, of the second part,—-and ! mhl iw,eï.M ,„ °f }h" defi-mf.ini m and to Lot Numlrer Klrvta in ’he

* be sold on 1 ?* *,r“ '• , . . _ seres, more or less ; whlco lauds on«l leneinvui's
Fglerday, Die 9ih day of iw^nipèr, ' » n iH> r r ^< r. ‘ L'*»11 «< -, .. ,i,„ .......
A. I>. 1865, nt 12 of the clnrk" noon, nt the ^ i ) It. COORKR.

01 ,V,e in il» M tmtv Jt- Tlltt'PF JoJgc,il..VB
Albion Rwl.lmgn, Richmond Street, London, 1 VR1IN f
r1 xv •!.« Cxii.x—:____________ • ’ * 1 l.imtiffs .>itlieitor*.

UNDER and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
contained in a Mortgage made by George 

Stewart of the Village of Dungannon county 
of Huron, shoemaker of the first part, Jane 
his wife (for the purpose of baring her 
Dower) eft he second part, ard James Stewart
of the township of Colliorno, c«unty of Hu- , „„ , ... -
rnn nforr-id, farmer, of tlie thi.d |,.rl ; d. < Jh«otliBr condition, ol
emit Swing boon n.mlo in tlie dun |i.,menl ! ".“-"!?..c!,n*,.,?“."f.,h®. <-*”«•
thereof, will he sold at the Auction Mart of 
GEORGE M. TRUEMAN, in tho Town of 

Goderich, oil
Tuesday, I lie 7lh day of Nov., A.D. 1865,
at twelve ol the clock noon, the following 
property, viz : Lot No. Thirty six on. the East 
side Suuthompton street in the Villaÿo of 
Dungannon according to a Map or Plan of 
Djngnnuoi. mini.* by Molrttwoith and Wrath- 
erald. Provincial Land Surveyors and filed in 
the Registry Office of the County of Huron, 
said lot being pat t of the North half of Lot 
Thirteen in the 4th concession of the Town* 
ship cf Wawnnosh iu the County of Huron 
aforesaid, contniyiing one quarter of nn acre 
or otherwise. Deed under power of Sole.

1 HUMS OF SALE may be ascertained by 
applying to the Solicitor.

JUUX BELL GORDON,
So icttor for Mortgagee.

Goderich, Oct. 2.1, 1865 sa lGtd

The above Sale is postponed until Tues
day the 28th Nov., inst, at same time and 
place. 4 sw20td

VALUABLE

FARM LANDS?
FOR SALE

ON LIBERAL TERMS.
(WAXLESS PROPERTY.)

PART of Lot 21, North of the Bayfield,
Road, in the Township of Stanley, con-

C. W., the following.property, viz :
All and singular that certain parcel or 

11act of land and premises situate lyir g and 
being in the township of McGiilivray, hi the 
county ol Midd'cscx, containing by achn: a- 
suiemcut 100 acres, be the same more or less, 
being composed of Lot No. 11. in tho 4th 
concession «4 Mcfiiliivray aforesaid

l*'..r further particulars apply at the office 
of David Glass, Burriater, Ac., Dundas street, 
London, C. W , or to the undersigned.

F. B. BEDDOME, 
Auction ter.

London, C.W., Nov. G*th, 1865. w41 I

fiw!9-4i*

Hoti-v in the 1o\vu «•! UuUerieh, on Tiu-Mlny ihe 
#ixll. «lay > i February next at the hour ol 
Twelve ol lire clock, noon.

JUI1X MAt DONALD, . 
•She.ill 11.fc B.

INSOLVENT A_T OF 1864
fn the matter oj J. IP. ELLIOTT, an 

Insolvent.

--------[ By .8. Po!.t.»>ck, Deputy Sl.erii.
I a a fc’ ucr iff'» Office, Godcneh, (

86th Oil., !6«i6. t

OTRAY HEIFER.—Came into the premises 
O Of thi subscriber, south half of lot 1, 
lOth concession, E. I)., Ashfield, about the

tnining 7 f acres, rn-rn, or less. This is a 
valuable properly, nn-J forms part of the VilJ 
lage of Bannock hunt.

Also-IRA LEWIS’ PROPERTY.
Part of Not No. 10, in the First concession 
ofthe Township of Goderich. 110 acres, more 
or loss, and which said, part consists of Park 
Loti Nosl, 2, 7, 8, 9, 10 11, 12. 13 and 16, 
ms suown in the sub division of Lot No. 10 
aforesaid. R«-gi*tercd, in the office ol the 
Register cf the County of Huron.

Further particular to bo hod on applica* 
tioiMo Messrs. Blake, Kerr k Walls, and F. 
It. Spencer, Barrister, Toronto; W. II. Gar» 
rail, Col borne; Sheriff McDonald, Goderich, 
and ihe Auctioneer,

Dated this 20tli day of October. 1865.
ROBERT I. I URN KU, 

1JLAKE, KERR * WKLM,
Vendors Solicitors, ’ [4tw3f

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LARDS,

l/mted Counties cf IpV virtue of a writ otVva* 
Huron nml Bruvv, £ JDditmni KxpvnnsanUFwrf 

T«* wit; ) Facias for residue lasired 
out ol Her MajeMy’» County Ct.url of tire, t ailed 
Counties of Huron and Bruve.and to me directed 
against tire land* ard tenement» ol William Wil» 
M)n,al the suit of James Boswell .Stevenson and 
Archibald took Sutherland, I have seized and 
taken m execution all life nekl, title and intereW 
oi lire said defendant iu and lo the north helvt* 
ol Lois Numlrer thirteen nnd fourteen in the 
ninth eoneess on of the township of Morris, ie I ha 
«■ounty of Huron ; which lands and tenements » 
shall oiler for sale at my office in lire Court House 
in lire town oi Ooderieti ou '1 uewlay the Twenty, 
eighth day of November next, at the hour of ' 
twelve oflhe clock, noon.

John Macdonald,
By 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheri0?***^' **^ ** 

Sheriff’s Offitx*.<$ody|ivti, f 
l»th Oet., ISÜ5 1i

IN.OLVFNT ACT OF 1864.
d)TN th 
-(liyj 
)t be I

Province of Canada. County ol) TN the Coun- 
Huron,one oflhe United Conn- > X ty Court *.f 

tie* of Huron and Brinre. )me United 
counties ol Huron and Bruce.

In the matter of VANE VERY & RUM* 
II ALL, Thomas II. Van Every and 
George Rumhnll, Insolvents,

On Monday tire Eighth day of January nexf 
the unders'gned will apply to the Judge ol Ibe 
■aid Court lor n dix hnrge under Ihe said Art 

Dated at Ooderivh in the i ««inly of Huron lh:« 
Thirtieth day ofiti-tolrer, A.D. IN>5.

VaxEVERY * RUMBALL, 
THOMAS B. VasEVKKY. 
and GEORGE RUMBALL. -

Solicitors lor Insolvents. ,w40-f*
valuable property, having a frontage of about TOMS & MOORE, 
half a milt* on l/ike Huron, with a view oi j s,.im.i.»r« i.»» i« 
tl*? harbour of Goderich, from which rising I
Town it is only distant nl out two miles on j SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS,
the Bayfield Ciiavel Road. Can be sold in j -
part or « ho'e.

rpHE undersigned ha» been .ppo,„„l .Mignec l0,,b.|CO,,Cî”?<m’ ^ « ^'J «h »»>o..t tire
I m thi* matter nnd requires claims to Ire fibd 1 n,|ddle ot August last, a Red Heifer coining 

wiilon Iwo month* from this date. j 2 years old. The owner is requested lo
prove property, pay charges and take her

COUNT.!.It'S X. DOYI.K. 
Ashfield, Nov. 2nd, 1864. w-ll 3t*

Dnlcd at Goderich in lire County ol Huron, the 
2nd day of November, A. !>., It»'*.

THOMAS SO WEI ill Y,

TE ACHERS WANTED.
WANTED by the Bvard of Common School 
* » 1 niM.v* ol the Town ol Goderich, for the 

Primary im partirent ol tlie Central School, three 
female teachers, holdmc fir*; or second class 
ccrtiflvctes. Engagement to commence from 1st 
-January next. Salary, $200 per annum.

Applications. <]wst /mid), with certificates and 
testimoniale, will be received l>y the under- igned, 
until the 4th day «H Deccnrtrer next.

Wm. MACKAY. Skc’y 
Board of Conupon School I rustces. 

Goderich, 4th Nov., 1865. w41-3t

FMS.
4 HiRTHER Supply of Photograph Al 

as bums from 60c upwards, just lo hand
AT THE SIGNAL OFtICE.

stables.

Terms Liberal.
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to be 

paid down at the time of sale, and terras for 
the balance will then be made known.

Deeds, Abstracts ol title and Mortgages 
can be seen at the office ol the Solicitors or 
at the place of sale. ' *

Further information can be obtained <m 
application to the Commissioners; Trust and 
Loan Company of Upper Canada. Kingston ; 
Messrs. Macdonald, Patton, and Machar, So
licitors, Kingston ; or to the undersigned.

G. M. TRUEMAN,
.hiclionctr, Goderich.

Kingston, 6th Nor., I860. [w42 td

SATCHELS !
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Satchels in great 
variety, at the _

Signal Qffloo.
^IIOOKS.

A large assortment ol NEW BOOKS, juet 
opened at the

SIGNAL Orc|GE.
October 24th, 1865.

Insolvent Act of 1864-
IN THE MATTER OF SAMUEL 

GANTE LON, an Insolvent.

THE undersigned has been appointed assignee 
in this mailer and requires claims io l>c lyled 

within two monihs from this dale.
Dated at Goderich in the Cocntv of Huron this 

Thirtieth day of October, A.D. 18Ü5.
LEWIS C. MOORE,

Assignee.
TOMS & MOORE.

Solicit-'!» lor Insolvent.

Notice.
To School Teac

STRAY COW AND CALK.-Come into 
the enclosure of the miltscrilrér, Lit 23, 

3rd Con., township ol Goderich, about the 
first ol Ju'y last, it small r«#d ni^d white Cow 
with n Calf, four or five years of ngo. Tire 
owner is requested to prove projierty, pay 
charges and take them away.

JAS. ELLIOTT. 
Goderich, Oct. 31, 1865. w4 3t

A TEACH EU, holding • seco^ 
calc from County Board or f

ilas* certili' 
iprmal. School, 

is waited for School Section No.3\inthe Town
ship of Hay. A male teacher preferred. For' 
particular» as to terms, fce., apply1 to either of 
the undersigned Trustees.

JOHN McAI.LISTEB, }
<OOl'hll FORKEif, \ Trusteva. 
IHJOH l/JVK, Sew. S 

Or if by letter prepaid, addressed to Hugh 
Love, sen., Secy.-Treas., School Section No. 3. 
town>hin Ilav, Hilli>4ireeii 1‘. O.

Hay, Oct, 3l»l, IS65. w39-3t*

STRAY STEER.— Came into the 
enclosure of the subscriber. Lot 10, Mait
land concession,. Goderich township, about 

the lust of August, a two year old Steer, near
ly red. The owner will ple«*se prove property, 
pay expenses and take him away.

CHARLES WATTERS. 
November 7tk. 1865. w413i*

STRAY STEER.
/f'tAME on to the premises of the subscriber, lot 

no- 29, in the 8th con. McKillop, ou or alreut 
the Istol October, 1865, a grey steer, rising two 
years old—has red ears. The owner is requested 
to prove property, pay charges, and take bim 
away.

JAS. HENDERSON. . 
McKiff >p, Nor. 7tb, 1865. w43-*i*

ASSIGNEE’S SALE OF LANDS.

Umted Counties of 1 l > Y virtue of' the power 
Huion and Bruce, > l > invested in me by the 

To wit : ) creditors ol Henry Cox
Pugh, on Insolvent, under the lu«olvent'A'.-t r.l 
lhtii,*as A-signee, I will offer for sale the Tavern 
Stand with nil the property connected thereto 
with other Village lot* in the Village of Bluevale, 
m the County of Huron; which property I nhiail 
oil r fur sale nt James Johnston's Hotel,'BI lier nle 
Village, on thr 6th day of November next, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock noon.

THUS. FARROW, Assignee.
Sept. Mi, ISt>6. ;|6tw33

■VTOTIC45.—The public is hereby cannoned 
i. a aguin.si purchasing or negotiating a note ol 
hand made by Cornelius Du>mund in favor of one 
A. It.Cummings for the sum of Ten Dollars, due 
on the 2-ltli Dec,, I'Gb, no value having been re
ceived for it, and imyineat thereof Ireing stopped,

CORNELIUS DUSMOND, 
Kiugsbridge p.o. .

Ashfield, Oet,tilh. IS65. w40-3t

FOUND,
ON Lake Hnroa, ou the Srdinrt., a large skiff".

Any person p.ovmg owner»hip, paving 
charges, fce , .can bava thé same by applying to

C*n. A. M. McGRKGOR.
Goderich.

OoJcnch; Nov, 3, ibtio. wll-lin

STRAY SHEEP.—Caino into I ho enclosure 
of the Subscriber, Lot‘No 16, in 4th von. 

Tiickcrsniith, London Road survey. 6 Sheep, 
on or about the lStb of October, 1865. The 
owner is requested, to prove pioperty pay 
charges and take the in away,

Wm. McKENZIK.
Tugkcrsmith, Oct. 27th, 1865. 3tw4l*

RAY HEIFER.— Caine into the premi
ses of the subscriber, lot no. 32, in tire 4th 

con, of Wawanosh, about the 1st -pf August 
last, a Red and White Heifer, coming 2 years 
old. The owner is requested to prove pro 
perty, pay expenses nnd take her away.

CHAS. Mi K1NNON.
Nov 2,1865. h 41-3 ie

ST R A Y H tii FE It.—Game into the en
closure of Ihe subscriber lot 5, Lake Road 

W. Colhorne about the 1st of September last 
a whito heifer red ears, and tinged with red 
about the head. T re owner is requested to 
prove property pay charges nnd remove her.

HILLARY HORTON.
Col borne Xov. 3rd 1865 w41 3i*

“stray" heifer. “
CAME into the enelo«ure ol the subscriber, lot 

29,3-d con. Goderich ti»wn»hip, on the l*t 
of 0«rt. lost.f • reddish grey Hcifvi—wiling 3 

year* olîî, lacé, belly, mid «tripe on back while. 
The owner is-requested to prove projrerty, pay 
charges and remove her.

THOMAS WOODS, 
Goderich, Oct. », 1865. w 40-St

NOTICE.
rrtmg i.*to giye Notice that any person or per- 

1 s.ins found trespassing on l^>t No 15, on 
the first concession oflhe Township ol Gray, will 
Ire prosecuted a* ihe law directs. ♦-

JAM 88 KtilD, Proprietor. 
October 33rd, 1865. 3;w39*

» gTRAY ST EER.-A->me_inlo my
_ eneloanie, lot 23,13 con. McKillop, 

ig the mouth of fiihe Inst, a tite« r near
ly white, three or four years old; the owner w 
r-qtiirrd to pwve r™f«"y l-l'iïiKiS.iî1* 
him away. FETCH wexw.

Ot l- 2H», 1865, w39-3l*

Apply to the ComtnHsioners Trust nnd Loan 
Co. of I'pper C'unada. Kingston, or to

G, M. TRUEMAN, Auctioneer, " 
nml Land Agent, Goderich, 

Who will show the lauds,
October 16, 1S65. w38 2m

Mortgage Sale.
TTNDF.R a Power of Sale contained in a 

Mortgage made by John Miller ot the 
township of Ashlie’d in lire county of Huron, 
default having been made in tire due payment 
thereof, nml notice In in g given t<* all parties 
interested, there will Ire sold on Monday the 
25th day of September; A.I). 1865, nt 12 
o’clock, norm, at the Auction Mart of Geo. 
M. Tiueinan, in the town of Goderich, the 
following property, namely, tho south half 
id the north half of lot number «even in the 
ninth concession, Eastern Division, of the 
said township of Ashfield, containing by ad
measurement fifty acres of land more or less. 
Teiius cash ; -Deed under Power of Sale.

SINCLAIR A WALKER, 
Solicitors lor Mortgagee.

Goderich, Ctli Sept., 1865. w32 3t

The above sale is postponed until Monday 
the j 6th October prox. w33

The above sale is lurther postponed until 
Monday, 13th November, 1865, at same time 
nnd place. w38-td

The above Rule is further postponed until 
Friday, 1st December next, at same hour and 
place. w l2-td **

INSOLVENTACT OF 1864.
fPHE Creditors of tho nndersigne<l are noli- 
I tied to meet nt the Law office ot William 
"orrance Hays of the Town of Goderich, in 

the County ot Huron, on Friday the Eighth 
dny of December, A.D. 186'», at Ten of the 
clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of hit affairs and ot 
naming an assignee to whom he may make 
an assignment under the above act. • 
f Dated 25th October, A.D. 1865.

TOBIAS SWITZER, 
of tho Village of Seaforth, 
in the County aforesaid.

W. T. HAYS,
Solicitor for Insolvent. w4I»2t

r )T>Y virtue of a Writ . 
> / J-JFn ri Facias ibmiciI opt

ffnitvd Countics of ) 
ilurmi nml Brinre, J

To Wit ; ) Her M«jv»ty’»C*ounlvCom<
of the County of Wentworth h ini‘to me «lireeted 
Rfailire lire lands and tenements ol William 
IJkins, at tlie suit of Frederick W.Gates. I have 
seized and taken in exeeiilion all lire right, tills 
mid interest ol the snid detirndant m and to M 
Number Eighteen, rmive»»itw« “A." oi the town* 
ship.of llowiek, in the «-ounty ol Huron, «unlaiiw 
iuv hv nilim «*ur* inent one hundred snd ten acres 
“f land more nr less ; which lands and lenemenU 
I shall oiler tor rale ut mv ollire in Ihe Coart 
House in tl e town ol Uicrnrh, on T*ue-«lwy rtw 
sxilh «lay ol Fein uarv next^tt the hour ot twdve 
vltlieclock, boon,

-JUS MACDONALD, 
Sheriff IL if II

Bv S. Pollock, Deputy Slu rill’. 
tfherill‘* <iftive, G«re«*ruh, |

241 h Oct.. I.Sto. W4d

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
United Counties of 1 II V virtue of- a wot of 
Huron ami Bruee, >.U Fieri Fanis i.*»»e«l ,i.n< 

lo yrii ; lot Her Majc-ty’* C.mntf 
Court of the Ur,tied Counties oj Huron anil 
Bruce, and lo me «lireele*! again.*! the Is mis and 
tenements of James lleweii and Charles G rev, al 
the suit ol Kdwcrd Kennedy, I have sris».xl and 
taken in execution all the light, title snd iiitervrt 
of the *nul ilelcndsni* in nml to' lot number 
twenty, in lire fu»l c oncvusion ol tho Town «hip 
«•f Saugtvn in the County of Bruce, eontmning 
one hundred aun;»,more or les», with the building» 
thereon erected, which lands and teiieineni* I 
«hall offer fiiranlc nt offn-e in the Court lion*» 
in the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday* Il W 
twentieth dny of Fcbriir ry next, at tire hour or 
twelve of the clock, m-o i.

JOHN MACIK'NALD,
Shcrid H#fc tfe

Sherifl ’.* Gjfire, Goderich, \
8th Nuvcniher ISM. ) W<2.

KTGTfcCE,--4 hereby nuit!/ nil persons 
from purchasing or negotiating three 

notes ot $100.00 each, with interest from 
date, dated April 21st, 1865. First note duo 
21 months after dale, second note due 33 
months, nnd third note due 45 months alter 
date. Drawn in favor of George Church, or 
bearer, and signed, by John McLean ; as I 
have r* dived no value for the same.

' i JOHN McLEAN.
OhilroJs July 18th, 1865. / 'w26t3

Sheriff's sale of Lands.
Umvtl Counties of) DY vnlue of a writ of 
Huron and Bruce. S D Fieri Facias issued out 

to wit ; ) of Her Majesty'» County
Court of the L’niiyd Counties of Huron and 
Bruce, and to me directed against the lamia »r.d 
tenement* John Dooiihii ami lames Doooan at 
lhe suit of Samuel Colwell, I hare seized and 
taken in execution all the right, title and interest 
ni. l he »aid delendantx m and to lot number forty* 
leur, in the second rang* south of lire Durham 
Bond, m the Township of Kmcaidme. in the 
County of Bruce, eoiitiining fifty1, acres, which- 
land* ;<mlt nemeat* I shall «.tier for sale at thy 
olSce in the Court House, in the town ot Ou*t« 
ich. on Tuesday the twentieth day of F«eW*ary 
next,at the hour ol twelve of the oiooh; newt*.

« JOHN MACDONALD,
Shsrfflll.fcft.

By S. Pnu.rcx, Deputy SlwrUb 
Sirerifl’* office. Gwlerich. *

Nov. 81 h, 1865. t w«f

Wanted,
BV tk- Tr-.fi of Sfhrol ». I, *

I hr wwn.Wp ofTlick«r*Mli, far •fe'*— 
IM», . c*u«p. faal Tracker haWiM «
Se, uod Cl». f>rli«c.le.. Applichoin if tj h*- 
1er pci -paid .ddirrwd I»

JAMBS MURRAY,

i

«4» •
October 28th, i860.



*#»t *«■ hDMtie.il w OitT-We j Sheriff's Sale oi Lands.
nave received letters trpin time 10 time asking j • -----------
tor iulovuiaiion concerning indivatiotis vf oil, ' United Counties ol 
tha.writer* supposing that there was. some- 1 Huron and Bruce,
Ü2*;rzcr" «rii-u.ii»!ii..w«.d
tlW. rhf*«c letters we could not answer m I niu| me directed ’agam-t the lands and tcue- 
titiy satisfactory Way, si ring that thu must j menti of b.hii UihU mid J-hn Stewah, at the 
experivuced men olten sink wells that .prove Unit of William Clement. 1 neve wised'and t«k«*n 
com die tu failures. We have, however, asked |,n ?**'; ,*<ln “R-tho nphiytitlv and mtew-st of the

- ‘ ... . * . ■ ^11 I. I . I . I I. Ilwl I. lit ^ li. 1. I I., I . .1 \ >1V I .-S' II ill

ISY virtue of a Writ of 
C'en Fnrtfla issued out 

'Her XUjwty*»'4’oimty

llu* liourul ipetroleum on iHe tiiitnce ol the groin ml, m il 
id *i switmpy ÿoil it i- a m.vehjr spo*. st oiig'.y 
sâtÿïaté.a with ni!. TlVe w.ijr m .which oil' 
may be dtetm.'uw’ucii friim iron ôrê in u ûviikIi 

, is-bf thin dibeli. Ihc*.» su. tàee auiùûslVow

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

veuf ll.e vive k, iloou
JOHN MACDONALD,

Sheriff » H. ât iî.
1ÎV-P. Pv‘!oi:|»\ Deputjt Sheriff. *

Sheriff ’* uHivv, tro.ltirlrh, #
Itilh Ovl.. lais*. I w39

tl)j uspoaA hy i I

ik found in Tyrone, besides j 
i*'t,.-3 i'«.lîowiûg:to.ist :— | „ ‘‘mV

iv U Vfli t 1.0: m I vs ; Mmv tiri

prul> vhi ttv iif >Oiif.-li"i*j
âiAlK—llfflftrs

In -a Fviiiaii h..
» ihtt ni h ne .'.- v 

" llero s Vo ———— : Lot
tmj ho ler<; vît iv set* cha 
lyig, ^>1 f F>»lvs u-Uh l—l ui t with Pit»' 
tanUbliM S, f’i itcU'-d wi• A -r:vi>ié.Fs's *\iiri. 
whi^w iiàvij y hit, i !u;;i M • id, nud'vkeir'bav» 
Tlpn« fJ&uxftpftt* t tlic U;,or.

£3^ Wi.ii oivWi-' rt. -who Wiis ilitmîsÿd.at j l 
Loiid.ifi.4ho ptlirfilay ,>h u ciinrgn of t urg 1 
Ia.y, is »t:!l in ca:i -«y, irtroe ! ill I- «' i i> i < vii j 
found ignin t him in the M d 1 eies assizes j 
fwimu l with i itp .i to mli I'm rick lvi 1 
mo i l, u'i uni T.iwnt inii.it with it r.vw Clu d j 
tiau ti|l ae.i.s my.tided . . tu» sru.e indictment. |

Gnuirvix . !'x . » — Ta*? Kingston News" 
menM m» ns a I mt tp«li-*ative of the return ng j 
prosperity ••!" t;i • couMiy, tl*;«t iio'h-i-s u. mm 
then £1 mi,00 » !f is h v.i . ni J during ilia t as". | 
mo ith. into onv.Vivi idi'in tin tv.vi.tl instiiu ioii, 

of movUiges. |4* JgvQmp.*

Cv* ArchhUii *p Ci.’.en Tms addressed a 
let tvi U? ni» clergy, w|ik4i I.e attribute} the 
cholera to the scepticism ol llie iie-e.

j l >!U;.| f\ntiigii*> of 
lluniiViijiil liiuve,

11YY virhie <•! a wr 
> I J Fieri Firvns i#*xie 
7 of Hvr Mijesty’* Vo

-t A

iwwiedptil 
Majesty’* Votmty

.l<iùte<n,..unti'V> «‘I lluii' n aii3 Hrtivi- 
lUrt i i.-.l lianiiM-t Un* lavas Ami le e- 
ivio w ('llii,inl\ . .Iom;|.|i ^iniVzci • oml 
ly.nVttu miiV of S.alvol.fi Stvwarl, l

IVax v siôeeil* nn.l lekiiii u *exérirty‘.i itfi-tlie right, 
iitlV iii I iiitviv»! oi tin» savl ilifi-hita'iifs manu to 
"i i'nmtH;i; fen. in the six'll <*iHiees*mii of llie 
IVitvii' .;p K.i'uoss. •« tiw eon nt v oMlruee,ï*on- 
inimiguiii; Liiih.'iviI .iprv, ni«>n* or ; xvhieli 
» mis iuU ivjieinVh!-" 1 \|,ali viler h*r s ilv at mv 
rtie*'tn Vie l'tmri HüniwÇ. ip Vie. li.wn oltiuiltr- 

leh, on ! in ?al iy. V:e in:(ete< nlb ny ol Dvevinber 
next,at ttu- iiu|ir vl iwciie ol liit • liw.k, noon,

JOHN' MAVPON V LI),
Slierof II. &■ B.

Mv S I* - oi k. I>e;niivSheriII

"■.... . ''"I «-376k|.l , i'

On3i:t:53 DircrUmi.

DiiUGS, - DRUGS

SHERIFF S SALE OF LANDS.
. 1 J |)V virl.ir ,.|
V, ;■ I J KifMr.t’IVia

l *nited ('o* 
4dun.il and Mi u< 

To XV t : 
Court ul the I'll

F. ffORDAN,

' (Sueeessortoit.B.lliiynoJJs)

3Te<IIonl Hall,
CjHrt*lIj.u»f Sji. ire* ttà ,

DISUSING CHEMIST & DRUGGIST

l>ealvrin,and luiporteroi^

o+iNUiNi; nu vos.
_1/ Uhtmtcal** P. r/umi’y,

Unir ‘ JTooth, and Nail ISruslies !

ias. iwuviKyit 
S ol lier Majv*iyV County 
I Couniivsof lltivm" and llmee 

iunl i » ...e i.iee'i -I ag:un»t Vie lands and tene* 
men* • u J unes Hulf -ii, at the mil ol Wiiiiam 
l)'N■■ . ; have se.*i-ii ami taken m execuliuo a', 
the right, tit.v anil interest of I lie said d- leitdaiH 
hi and t«i lots im';i,heis, II and liî oil ll.e s nth 
side "t and iront.ne on Aiyliv slrevl, in the Village 
ol >V.ilkvi:-.ii, 11: the Township ol Br.inl. Ill llie 
Con:iiv .u Mim e, e-mta nine hv udmensiNvment 
liai! an aero, m -re m-ie»>. ii' «hoWn on n or 
>urvcv inaiie l-v XV^.a ii U ll-.iiihoiikh. 1‘ !.. > . 
and Ifêiiig > i'"jixi»ioi| ol !<*:.> 21 and in li e lirsi 
eoncessiuil mhiIIi ol lhe lliiilmm Koail, in thesiÿiil 

, Tow.-i'liip of B. .ou : xvhien 1.in.is aihl It i vihvills' 
I sliall olivr liir e at iny oil’vv in the Court 

'■House, oi tin*. I'. e u ol'ti,idvru u. on Tni*>day, 
the M*iM,i«l day of. J«uhmi y mxl. at the hour ul 
t axlre ul liie i io k. ro. n.

JUI1N MACDONALD.
Shvrid il. V B.

~My-tt-rProv.-^r-trrd>rpnlx- Fi.entf;----------- --------------
Miviiil'-Olli. v.'io l. nvh, |

22li,i S,.;,.mtNT, 1 *■'''•. f W3.'l

mn m«. Q H “Q C P TO T 13l 1? *E3W tiidl O y) Ivi Jy! yi Ld (fin* J* (|y| Jy) fiw

WOULD BEG TO DRAW THE ATTENTION OF OUSTOMEKS IN
want of a good durable article of

FULLED CLO THS AND TWEEDS,
White, Scarlet and Grey Flannels, 

PLAIN, STRIPED & CHECKED WINCEYS,
BLAkKÜTS A INI 0 ST@ÿ!!CJlNl© Y AKIN!,

TO CALL AT HIS
WOOL FACTORY OFFICE, EAST STREET.

And judge for Iheinielve, before pilrcbesin : elsewhere.
FARMERS' WOOL CARDED

Or made up to order yi any required style ut rcasonahle prives.

THOMAS LOGANI.
Goderich Woo! Factory, 186.». wl2

MONEY TO tHID
OH improved farms,

AT 8 PER CENT !
—•ALSO,—

Some to Invest In Town Property.
j. B.OORDATJ, 

Barrister, Ac., Goderich. 
Goderich, Sept. 13,1864. sw3 tf

TAKE NOTICE !

KIRK HAS OPENED AGAIN.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
■gv;I'm'ed.Cuunl'eF

Hurvii An.i Ur in
S

virtue of n writ ot 
1'iefi I' .it ,n< i>-ued oil 

U ll> i M ij.-ty*' < .'iint 
until■ i Hi r.m Htiy! Briu-i

p AiNr.t, in.w »:.r>:i*,Dy8 sr-'rs,

IIORSE V (U1TLE MEDICINES
c * ■

CASOEN SEEDS, AC., AC.

OeleMr.iro M.-d ca.’ men punctually aitende-ho
at L'tr » rmlr.

M.B.—Poyeiviali'e Pre*cnptiocf earefullydie- 
p.'uwl.

<»uder- ’h.Jan. 10. I>68. 49

USDS FOR SALE !
THE following Land* are offered for vale cm

Very adv.i'itugvuus terms :

ONE-TENTH ONLY!
rittui’i mn n risn n the vf ncmsi

, , £ASi» rue F.tr.AîCK IN^

Nine Equal liimi il Instalments,
-wit u iHtercni àt G per veut-j

miJ lo mv .1 rv vl lllji h -i t!.i- lulu!- and leiii--
ol Si ||,. Norm in, at the suit <■!

XVlIlllMlt C Ml*. •v.'Z' In -1 takenm exevu-
ti"ii a 1 the r.„-iit II.1 mt-.-rv-t v! llie slid «•-
viidant m ui.l t .«lh li.i l v| Lot Number

«•--lull «-I lh«' township ut
XI-an-, mil,.-
.iniilrc'l arT.« ; l.i'-.ds aid tenement.- f

y . lli.-v in the I'mir' l j.'ii-i-
i. vn Tuc-fluv ilu- "1 Ih*

ieth «lav *.f January u ,xt. at the l.uiir of tw.lvv
'f the vlvek, nv

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sherifff 11. j- B\

Mv S. Por.t.ot k, Hi'oiitv Siierill. 
tiherifl*.' « itiive. Hudvricht #

IVtli O. t., ImU. f- w39

SHERIFF'S S»LE OF LANES, j

THE SUBSCRIBER
BEGS to inform liis old friends and the public generally that he ha: 

REOPENED in

PARSONS’ BLOCK
Next door to Mr. BUTLEIi’S 300K-ST0KE, where.everything in

GROCERIES, LIQUORS,
&c., will be sold <;hnap for CASH or in exchange for Dairy Produce 
v- iiv t.lit nds ti devote his attention principally to the rectifying of

WIKHES DP All DIM,
Thereby enabling him lo sell at

Distillery Prices !
Dealers therein wilt do *.vc“ 10 give him a call.

Those Indebted to him vill Please call and settle 
at once, otherwise costs must be incurred.

J. Y. S. KIRK.
nte< ol 1 I) X" virtue ol ii Writ oil 
Hi,ne. J I I Viiiiiiiiuiii Ekpuna.-a.ml [

vu nx i.- uri vi 
lid linin'. im«l(l<
l tvMi'iiient» «d E .j.h

TOWNSHIP tip MORRIS:!
Suilli ÿ? in Isteon., "0 aerce.J
S^uth j S in 1-t l , /U acres,- 
Sriuth y il in 2d dm., KVf-acrcs.

• South \ 21 in .'Id c-m., 1UM «crow,*
X ' ; \ 20 *?i Ih ■ ,n„. Tin n-n-s.;

’Nlrtli^ _'l in lh con.. 1'Op ;tcre%l 
1 J8u;th j 2v iu Ali en., lUUacrCb*.,

TUWNS1IIP UP n^WlCK:

Lots"2 3 and lin I.»thon., 109 acres crvl 
TOWNSHIP OF ii KEY-; 

o. 2C iu 1st cou., 100 acres,
L-its.3land 31 iu 4 cun., 100acr isv"aoh. 
Luts *1 and 32 in û cun., 100 acres ftch.PK* 
L it 2*. in « cun., 99 
Lut 32 . ^ -nil., I l>n acres,
Lots 33 nnd .! 1 jn 10 con,, 100 acres cache

, TOWNSHIP <>F TUZtrBSRPY 

N. E. \ 13 in I con., ,'.0 ;.*r- ».

Apply to f’.iXBi.Es WtDDER,E»q.,Goderich, 
or io the uwavr,

THOMAS-OALT, Efq.,
xx" 43n Toronto

lrnitfd Cviint'd ol 
Huron -m I Hi ui e. >

Tv xvi : I Fieri l a- i.
med out . i Her M-ij. »n ’< V 
Uor.cd Counties ..t ||uK 
dirveteil av.iiiid tti«* livid- nnd !<•
Frayne. ut the Mill- I Wiiliiim Aldrnlièe l h
-s ized aiM tilkun in ext-vilivii all the n. ht. title 

if itiiere>t . f the ».iM ih |l i.danl in and to H . 
• >uth ha.ffof l.vl Nu :A*s-r Txv«*ati-live in the iifih 
<*OilV'in t the lowri-Ifip vf M. rn>, ill the 
C.fimty of lliir-n , xvln-h a ad- and tenement-I 
-hali oiler lor -ale lit n.y olli«.-e in the Cvint llvii>e 
m the lowii . i <i .d. ijvli vn Vv—lay‘h-Txwi.ty- 
eifhth ilix' vf Nv'.s Nihvr next, at the if nr of 
twelve vt the dock.-ii-«.ii.

JUlIN MACDONALD.
SAari'i li. 4-11.

By S, Pofais k, fk piity Sfivr.'.T.
Slieriil’- r*iree. ‘«I • ii-rivh, (■

IthhUet., l.-u,» * xv"J9

MARKET SQUARE. Goderich, 7ib March, 1863. SXTJ3

HU 11 ON FOUNDRY!
*» A3» AC

SHERIFFS SALE OF LANDS.

Writ .
ued

virtue ot 
Far, F.
Her Mai, -iy*» < mot 

mv d.rei'ii'il .U.iill-l the

•xveut.uii hIi the right, 
v! "rvdfiti|ii-ion , t tne

kth vom*. »-ivii uf the 
Vu it y ul Hum», vue»

United r.vinlR»* of j pi'
Hur >ii and liruev, » 1 >

uf Queen*"- B •.-«•-Ti, nri t to 
binds an.-I te i. nivi.i- ,>t .l«i 
uf lh-» Kdinleo -Ii Ere A

till,- imeiv-i nnd vsjury 
said •Iftend mi m a ,,| i.i i 
N'III!U r Fiftesm III l ,e *
liiwu-hv of <Hey. in the (" 
tain.iur fifty .i,-r«:.- m t,- v

the (.'ourt Ifiiiiw»* .a i!... r 
Tue-d:ix*1la‘- lift Ii «hi 
hviircf twelve oltlv

JOHN M.V'Dt)V \I.1>.
Sh Till". 11. àr B

By ?. PuLT.o, t$. I>. ^-uy She.-iil.
Siierill’.- U:li--c, i lo.len<-!i, (

evil All/ . l--kj ( w3l

CEDAR.
\>Vn<

i_-l. ...-■________ .; ,r t

STEAM ENGINE-WORKS

• uf l>,‘«-eiiil»-r m-xi. nt the

For Sale at a Bargain .
ituatrd oroprtn
•ntmg llie i •■nirl 
■ear- known uhTHAT valuable ail ! eheil.lv • 

in the T-.-wn ol <»v.len<-h if 
ilo«»- Square, and for eisl.tern

‘ THE FARMERS’ INN,
Durinz xvhn h time it ha- eii;. v1| vt th 
largest i»ofi v# U* ot" tliHt,lei-

e.l <■
lea.ul lîHek. 4# * 37. th 

*a twu-lorv Irani 1 ".UC

"irtn ot excellent Imid.

*rt i

why,

Alta-m-a in.- hut-!1
iioiiMV£rrTlio>isi'«. Vi

AU*<b:-.\ *inill

the lilt lit i Itu.i I, 3d uyn-1 
cultiva!loin, we I !v:ived.."3'i of 
•tu-up*. With a In-w.i i-ta ,l=.,t 
ceihu • '/ i»arn ■*««>< 24,-heil-.
ALS, the V.. • of I

with d A-oiv-.ur hou** and -tale 
best tavern »t unis m th at p. 
b.ieu k-.-|it ;i« »ii''h.

Temi- nun! ; tusiiit-purvhakvrs. Forlurth
pai.livul.ir» a;-pi) to

.1. U. GOltD >N, Iaiq. 
dr A XI > R1 * W .D O X < ) G11, Proprietor. 
N. B.—a!i ihukc uv.elacil iu im- either by no 

or I «"ok af-vuuut are rv<pi, .-t<«| m s,it!e the 
without delay j ii or der tv sa ve -us!». .

Goderivli, Xori.'3lst, IS.til. v.'9 id

rt Alii 
*, -V..-,, 
i V.UIlV ha» luug.

CASINâT WÈ8EH0USE

be-

(Toderieli Feb.

rmi- "i i1»!.lining Fir-t C!:i 

• |iim";ty. ami uh leaiunal.

J. W. KLLIOTT
0th ISfi-l. -y.r

In Vie Queen’s Bench,
EASTER TERM. 2b VICTORIA.

fOTIUE is

hat the lltidiii < 
»n*l Lake Huron 

Iwuv Uumpaiiy 
c.pai'l into th- 

I Tou t of " Queen's 
I Bench at Tiirunto. 
j the stun of

%
(THK Ol.lfitSI' IN THE COUNTY,'

D. GORDON,
CAmxE i- Maker

AND UNDERTAKER,
Meoelaeturvs ana ties now on hand a comnlei. 

aviortment <»l Fueniture, at hi« Wuiwoomsj

WEST STREET, G0DEBICH.
«rrn af

Sof,8. Iin-.au*. T.Mfi. !ird.l..d*, H„;r 
Cllte«a-1 Wnol i-al.-d Chain, ni l Mauldin, 

end Laokini (jlaMei.inT.rietT.nl

Hone Munufaolufe and Imported!!

^ a comtilete nso.tm*nt nf COFFINS. Also, HEARS! ^
TO HI*». ' ■

^y-LenfM-r and Cordwool taken in e«
ckse#e for Feraiture.

Ooi«lai.«"'(>-i..l8«31 ,wn

In the matter of ca-| fit-. VO TIC 
Ration l.ir riuht of way of j .V Lerehv 
the BufTa'o an 1 Lake 
Huron Uni;way (’mivi.anv

and 87 i:i tire M -it'alnl 
co!iCesii"ti a)'" tint Town 
-hip of Gi ilvr.vli, in the

t'uunty r,{ Ilurun. 
hum!red and ninety -ix.floHars an l sixty-five 
corns living ti e c iiupfiKHtioti ami six month- 
itü'-'OÉt thivi u i, Hgii.-etl tu he paid lor certain 
lands lor vi.'ht of way. living prvts of lots 
numburs. «-i/Tt.v five< ei^lity six and eighty- 
sev-n, in tlv Mail!md cnticegsion afthe town- 
-bin ul Gi-!••: ivh, i'i t!ie Cuaiilry nf Ihnuii; 
in. di-raml !•>• xiiti.v uf « certain agreement ur 
d* » d pull hvaiing il.ilv the eleventh day of 
M «V,. in ihr-yi ar nf "‘lur Lord 18Û3, nnd ex
ecuted I,y Wi liam I’- rd and Henry Ford of 
the said tow-i,s!i:i. nf Go'dhrifh, and made un- 
ler the Act -M-a'- d •• An Act respecting Rad- 
xvays." and fu l!n-r notice is given tu all per 
sous emitk-d tu ll.e said lands or to any part 
th' reof,or rcnr»-*rt)ting or h« ing the husbands 
uf a'ffy piirf.i-- k<> entitled, to lilt* tin ir claims 
into the sui I Cpurt t ■ the said cumpefisation 
or any part thimnif. and all guoli claims will 
he tvC'-Tved and tt'luidued upon hy the said 
Court purbuam to the Statute in that behalf.

Dated this I7tli„day of May, I860.

(Signed) L. IIEYDEX.
w.3-4 3n«J Clerk of the Croixn and PIphr.

R. RUNCIMAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Malay and Sasti tia w-Mills,

STEAM np 8 BOILERS,
TIIItA«IIINO ^ACIIIVES,

SEPEHATORS AKD HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws,

OUIiTIVATORS, a A.NG PliOUOHS,
.. brassQttstingF tn idc, >nd Wacksinithi»' work done i*>a neat a-id <nhstnntin*manner 

Castings of any leseriptiuii made to order. Also,'.•«! ' kinds of machinery *
renaired oa short notice. A large stock of

HOOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Always »n hand, Sugar Kettle», Wagon and Pipe Itoxè». As our patterns of the above are 
of Hit; most appiuwd kind, we would solicit aa inspection of our block before purchasing 
elsewhere, a» wu àrv.oüeriug the above ut the lu-vv >t icmutierativt- prices for cash, ut or up 
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass,Cupper, and ill xi».ds of vroduev taken in exchange. 

Goderich, October. 18b? w39

Leiden and ihiris Treatment !

DR. JOHNSON'S 
Office and lispensary,

No. 64, Little SI. Jamis Sirctl,
MONTREAL,

Forth/- Cure o. Chronic Comptait'(*,'Sc>ofi</<z, 
• JSa f'eus Debility., Viseaic* of the Moot/, 

Seminal Weainrt* i àiid all 
Female Complaints. !fc.

DR JOHNSON.L AT1-: OF l,ON fK'V, EDIN- 
burgli and Baris, devotes Ilia.attention, vx-

-■Jmi-M&pE*'

Carriage Foeterj
MATT. ROBERTSON,

LIGHT-HOUSE St.GODERICI

THE SUBSCRIBER wishes to tetum thank, 
to, the public for past,favor* received ut thei 

hands,nn<l would.bey to iiitunate that he tsdefei 
mined lo sell xvuggoiis

CHEAPER THAN EVER
I will well you a waggon voiiiplèu» for $55.0* 

cash, umJ a ll other limits in piopurtion. All wort

WarniiiH-d co give Sallxfiieiion

All kinds of Farming Implement* made to unit
JOHN McPherson

Code rich; Jan. 9rh. 1865. w»w

cluaively, to the 'i'redtinent uf the Complaints 
referred to in thi* nul Ice. M o n y yetv*.experience 
m Europe. an«l the Mritish Coluhies, enable* him 
to perform some verv ren arkhbly cure* ; and ^is 
fa oil llie* lor oiaaiiiina the tie*!, and l*iv*t remé
die* are atieh, bemg in eorre-mintience with the 
moM celebrated jihysicians ol the'old w orld lhat 
he can offer inducements to the UiifvrMu ale of a 
speedv and perfect cure.

fFF STRkNOTU TO TUB WRAX. — Dr rolin 
son’s IVemedie* vill rcs.urc iit u xvry short time, 
ill.l'Vhi*BWinlhct «Ixeith Nervous Debility, Loss; 
oi Niemorv. Vico .Are.

pj- Y.ui'NG Mkx, Take Noticr.—Th«*re i« mi 
evil liaSit olten c«intra<-le<l hy boys at school, 
xvlvcli grows no with them ’to manhood ; the
effects of this evil practice'is most depluralle* .
often prod in- ng insanity, \c.. Ac. All who «re must be closed «ni or bel« «re Hie 
alllivtcd should #p Iy tu i)r Johnson iivniedmlely. 
and he will etlvct a speedy and Herlect cure.
ty Dmbases of rtiK Blood, Ae —h is a „lpinil.iiqwilKu,v,Kluimi 

mnenchuly u. i in.l ihoMiul. (all vicliro. lo !... u„, ,(l n.wuud Ikxik
di-ea-eo vingt.» the uuskillul and uunrutHr- use » <juv i>n |||t?
of mercurv. Dr. Johnson’s Compound Syrup 
will thoroughly eratfeule all dis as -ari-ing irora 
aillsvA.-eil ur impure -late ul Hie blood, Heincdies 
lorwarde I in snletyio au v ud.lrcss ilffme hour» w||| be handed to their Surieitor tor 
-rum b till H, and trum 4 till 8. All eoinmumca- 
tions -hvuld be atlures-ed, Dr. Clids. F Johnson, 
li4. Littfe St. Jame-Slrevi. Mcnireal.C. E.

IRIPORT’NT NOTICI
IN (X)NSEUBENCK of the death of Mr. M «

Wk a i HhKALD. the bu-invss livrvlviorc curi i 
on under th name dml style of

Robt. Runciman & Co
FOU N 1> 1C U H, 
ised on or beti-re the

11ST DAY OF APRIL £C(
AH parties indebted t«»ihe above firm are ben 

* " * * aceuuiitsovt

| GODERICH
|MARBLE WORKS,

^ W. C. TRELEAVEN
251 ........

I Monu- 
I ments,

Head
stones

Toubs, Tablota, Table- 
To"'s. &c.

GODERICH, C. V/.

Coal ! Coal

1st day of FEB’Y next,
ollectiot

The stock on hard will be so*d
LOW I'< >1Z CASH

Oil SHOUT CUKDIT,
It consists «it a large as*o'tnieiit ul I’luughs, Culli 

vaturl. Harrow-.."Straw Cultvis.

THRESHING MACHINES
Put-ash and augur-keltic*, waggon and pipe

Cooking, Parlor & Box Stoves,

A good second-hand

STEAM-ENGJ» E
endfllulof R.-hmery for net nnd-axx--MIlls.

All pailles requiring the nl-ove nrl«!«s wuulc 
du well to cull and m-pctl the stock ul uiive, as 
lliev wcil bit D.rr/ imS.

R. RVXCIjIaN.

Y re!eN-ncç,,*o tke ^bp.ÿç, It Runriman wi 
y-.'>Vprvparev to i arry on Uiv u-incs-p!

rnr. iiuiioN rnuxniix
Ml

A LARGEQVANTITY OF

BLACKSMITH’S COAL!
UN HAND' AND

FOE SALE

At the Wharf!
GÏ0. KUMBAIL,

GoderMi, May •’?lli, 1°M. f,v77

IxOllUI-luU

PLANING MILL!
Sash, Door, and 

384M8> yABVOSlM* 
John McDonald & Co.

Having completed their new
Factory,are now prviier, i! to lake in orders 

lu.anv extent! From the r loi.g experivove in the 
usine—,aa«l having vtpene.i«-t:d w. rkmen. .m«l n 

lirst-kias-set «>l mai tmiery.t ivv iiaVuriiiviit.-Civt - 
that they van U«* »e

Good. Woi’lx.
As lmy Establish ment tv Can ula. Faitieshav-.iig

work would do. we 1 lo

MANVFA01URIB
g Off A Lu StM)S org

FtiimitiRE Î
SUCH AS

lureaus, Sofas, L'tinges. Bedsteads in end.ci* 
ariety, v ardrobe*, Book t'ascs. Mattrs-scr, 
'«•nterTables, Dtni ig *1 able», Brenklasi Tables, 
VI "el Tables, Wasn -lands, Chairs, and ineuy 

-tlierartivles too numerous io mention. Ail k.nds

v«»«M) ITIIMXÇ 

Promptly attended to- UPHOI^STERY. m allât» 
hramhe-

7NDERTAKim»c..*c
Mr. R. respeicIlullv'intiU'S en examtnotion oi 

h'- slock, wirrsnled to ba* made ot the best me
ld ml and workma *hip. and lit. crtstli retlm-ed 
p i es. Call and cuiùpàre, uiid l>v»a| sfied before 

i ut »•?«§ where
Farmer’s P/o->-'’ordwooil and ill kmdsu 

■elnken i ex«*han.re,
Wereroom on iigin Street. 

(ioderu-h.Mareh44tb. lwf,s. SW.1P

f. Cibluii, Faunlig-MIII MaiufaciD- 
rrrx and IHhcrs.

PLANING MACHINE
FOR SALE.

ASM A LI Planing Medline, nearly new; 
« a pa Ide ol plu r mg hnril orstilt wo«-«i. ki ives 
in he» wide—will ne MU* cheep lor t*«h « r on 

ppruveu vreiilt For term* nnd all particulars 
-|.plv (H by letter pt-^i pnaiJ to Henry Dodd, Fee- 
mg-Mdl %lanut»i tiwr, tapi!eri«-h "w o has Imd 
nr i»l tlie sHiiië deM-ri|#t'«»n «n use Ibr 4 years; or 
u the subst-ril-er w ho ha» ll.e s»n e l« r snle.

JAMES MAIL!.. 
Goderich, JulvT*, 166s, swOGtf

uiitrnel fur tin* election 
vliuiviv ••* usual, md x

f nil L unis n| >1»

\unti (jM i iiAi. i *ipi.KSiEvr>
uves nfiflru«lings,:Un.*asui*'lLle rates,h rt'.XSli

ew34w4H
Afn rt creuit 
■oderich Dec.21st. It*j4,

PEACHES, MELONS,

Tomatoes, Apples, Pears, Plums, 
„ c., &c., at 

E. BINGHAM’S,
Hetl side of Ahtïket Square,

g or» 1-: it icu.
Goderich, Aug i I lh, 1-«.».' -xvf9

VALUABLE FARM
FOll SAIjlk

riiE sviisrmr.Eit offers fdii
sale that x a i able turn-. I vu> Lot 14,yen 

•. XV D lc.wn»h p< < ll-orue. eoiiieininy" .00 lit re 
r| excellen* bind. 4V S«"i«*s < leur vl sum ps. under 
iilu*mtH*n. with g«*o«l u-nee*4 l« g I • u»e. will, 
laine k'lcl.eii. and an Orel ardot Anp1*--. Plums, 

I he mrm is situated on the lirav#I Rusd. 
« .thin fl mile- vl t'utl a»* h and 3 miles of two 

saxv nulls Term* :—$ TO lo be pil'd on l.mr of 
iin b.isc.'.and the b»lance- in instalment» lo miii 
lie pur njfær. Fut i«rticii'ais »| P*/ to M l'. 
Utneruu," or to the propnetur.

> DAVID CL A UK.
r.,|b rne.S. |1 4lh,lMû w3î-tl

Jæi c Scrip for Sale,
,11 A LIHKKAL «JKK'tP’M (.IVFN ...

■ payment- xx luch «-an It. made t<> the 1*1».wi. 
I.aml-lV|>iirlmv«it in Lund .‘« rip. 8ee carU u. 
•V'iUtr column.
’ DKNRY Gllls-T

Quelee.
Ooderii h.^Dec «. 18«'. w4b-u£?

Farm in Bosanquet

KURCK ASD BfiUCE! 
iag».

a>Of nf pointed far the Tdnainilir of 
Ihopoar.

U,l«Mrr.
Dirition Court, — Goderich Dili, Clinic, 

lllh, 1 turfvlie, Mill, Entier 2In 
•Il «I 10, A. M. 1

Ct.unty Court and Qua. tir Sioiout. — 
Tue.lt, 12lh, ul uouA. , 

Ocinlwr.
County Cour I 7,no.—Mi ndej iii, lo ,-e 

tiitt'eien f.Vwrl..— Kireiidnl. Vib, Weller 
Vn lUlli, Vu isle, 12lli, Snutliettiptun 
Mlh, Kim.mine lGth. Dungunnon 
IHlh, Goderich 30lh. Cli.iKc.Bn 31., 
lie, lit Id Dili,— .Ii el 16 e. », 1

Aovcniber.
Ditieion C «tf».— Hnij utile, Ifith, Entier 

17.h, Aii.it,ville 22nd, — nil at 
III. n. r

iirmrbrr.
H.rlrii n Cutrtg. — Cli. ion Hlb, Goderich' 

till., Exeter 13th. Di-ngnnnou 2nd 
Tevlieid ».l..—el. n, 10 e. ». ’

Cuut.ly Court !; Quarter SrMfon».—Tun- 
da, 12th, elinmn. •

It COOLER,

Goderich, Ac,. ,C„„J1UHdnt ""r°'^li,U”'

It any Couita me held in Hiiicé fii Aecem-' 
ber, m Site win be j^iver. at lie holding6f tld® 
Courts in that Countv in OtioLer. '

[w30tf U.V.

I hereby crrlify the above to be • tree
Copy.

DAN. LIZARS.
, Clerk of the Peace,

Huron A Bruce.
f‘ftire ot the Clerk ol the l’.-ace, >

Ctdeiich, 18th August 1865. j

fHsxrrRr Birrncce, Wedneedsy, October 
1 fiih.*His Honor Vice Chancellor Spkaggk 
presidinjr R. Cooper, Deputy Repistrar.

Sign or ttiê

Large Padlock.

OH
;fur sale

rr<> i
HE VNI'ERS|HNE1> , fter».,,r ««.e orl.tln

itx ot Lambton. Tlitr farm win
Hv

NE HUNDRED ACRES,
- x l v « 11 wtiu-hsn* cleared, and «ituated near a 
.'aturn . t the ti. T. liadwav. *1 here i- s 1,0(7 
/> Il ELU y G * llUVSE A*U F RAX K 
r.A A'. A on the l»t.

WEI I.TPIRFKI D A W ATFll’l>
F«ir pàrtii-iiiersapply fo

*1 hercisaliiuany quantity*}.' *

SASH. DOOBS & MOULDINGS

o
AL.L, KINDS ON HAND»

also oiler

To Carpenters & Builders 

LIBERAL DISCOUNJFOR THEIR WORK.
T E It M S,

Without Distinction trust be CASH,
ry^llempinheithejilaceif ppvsttfhs vtd Ptam\

in" Alt".
«Sodci'rhnï’Hh August. 1^6*. 30

If. IV!. WAhZfcft&M^b
QEM0INÉ CANADIAN . ATEKT

SEWING MACHINES
Havetakenthe First Prizes

A’iïii-t 11th.

l‘R ’ YK1> fi bfll tRf

M. C. nollDON.
Go-I. r., h p.(>

v.4711

H. GARDINER A Co.,
WltOl.KSiLe AKD RETAIL

Hardware Merchants,
Matket Square, Ccde.ich,

HAVE r..w on hni.d e * ompetvand well as
sorted elotk vt Hardware, vonvisting. la

Broad A»»;*,
r Chop img Ax-s,

. Augu ». liro.l es. Korsx,
Wagg,-ii H« xe*. Canada Plate*,

Cham*, t nrry-Coiiit*. Orilnge. Ifunff 
Fork».Hex fork*,riks.Ghi.-,Glass,P. llyf 

L.imn "fm. GrindsU in », Powder, Shot, Cap», 
Hinges nl. kii.il.- Iron, htecl, 8prmg Fte«d, 

ilu«* hpi-kcs and Pent >tnll, Par 
Lvatl. |,<ni Glasses. Looking 

Ginas*-», Looking- Glass 
i Inle, Horne Nad»,

Lui Nads,
R a xv

And Hoitfi! Oil. Itcnxolire.CValOd, Machinery 
Oli. eivi.-h. 1 amis and Color», Coal 

Oil I »n’r*., Kotigh MouMe,
Mult i saw>,C r«i»».Cul

8aw*. Hand

E3* The above will b«*»<«ft! cheap lor Ce»h#I

GlLLINGandSTUTGEOIf IWIBE 
FOR SALEGHEAf,

w«

Ageotfc f«»r Con'inerciai Lnion 
ot Lt nd«-n, Eu gland, 

lei Seplemlvr, ldÙ6.

Ashes End Grease.
"j UK >iib»« n»er wji| purelutne nil the Ashes

IX l A I. KMIIBITtOX hv'il 
irtreitl,Sc|«f-inb. r Ul'c, Ivlii. Itilh,.in 

«-.V*tMtlI "ibers; noil àlw» at the : r« 
xhi! i, "ii l.vid m Sviii.'.-tiMi, Svptvmi^ 

4"tl . Ix«'3. i riz. » vi
!sv .«Willtlvil l. ii-iitij,

lull: .

GODER1CII

WAGON * CARRIAGEm

\ T THE Pi
A I.I M,
nu,. ix»:#. 
vine i' r. x 
^:;l,*3r'i,m,.t

Provint i.e li» li.i .Ti..» i.,-'i j .,r u,u- m l>i'4.nin 
at the Pruvihcmi LxiiibitiJu livid at London i
1861.

Prîtes have been Greatly Knluctd
n. m.iwanzei: A Co.,

Ilumiilon.

ABRAHAM SMITH, -
, A-er.t

Fa-t Side Marki'l Squar
<7,, l.-r -I,. \*«. —, Wi! _ ,,.11. ,;

IIlOMfY « . 1 e I .—’1

DEPARTMENTAL

Parliamentary Agent
QUBDBO,

pR \XS\f-'TS îir<!XKSS XVITH TH !

partmoiit
Lunds infill •

8k.'soU"i'g. .uPn' 

:. Vf.. ,Vr.. Va . h.r 
‘imfiily ort'i.<cwiii»re

l.'î'.vc.'c

Bills I'll r

MONE

?30,000
TO LEND.

WILL In
pr iv.-l F

liunAvK
<jotlt*ricli, 6th June, i860.

li'iuitd on mi 
in -pioperfy. 

liUitTUN.
wl9t

ACRES of Lot Xo. 32, Lust ’Lake 
Road, Huy.

THE COLONIAL
Securities Company,

ruccesiors to the Canada Agency Al
locution of London, England,

| TAVINt. meivvil ■ l.fsv.tipnly ofiu.de, «re 
i 1 now prepared to invest money in unproved 

Arm land».

, For O or □ years.

for terms and other information, apply lo

— ------- U.CHAPMAN,
Stfi-rviary.

filue, Rr-val Insurance Pudding. Yonge and 
Wellington street*. Toronto.
Or loCHAKLEf* WlUDliK, Esq., 

Ondench,
VnluHtur f.ir the Company. 

Toronto. Jnlv rr.lLÇV 47w %nr3m

FOR SALE.
so
FIRST - RATE LAND !
Terms o; sy.ap.dy to

DONALD SUTHERLAND 
on the preraisog, or

M. C. C AMERON,
Oodoricu.

Godeiieh, Aptil30lh. 1864» w!4-tt

1ST ^ -TXT

FANCY^GOODS !
A LARGE STOCK OF

BELT BUOKLE9,
—V1B1„|"8 PATTERNS--

IN STEEL, J ET. GILT AND PLATED.
W Xj 61 O .

latest Styles of Back-Combs,
IN HTtAL, RtaatR, 0,1.T iXD JET.

Prices Low.
, AT BUTLER'S

TAILORING
D.

RL'IVKNS HI ' MOSTSJXCEKti T11AXK 
ivr the very il.itjering euvouragemeiU he tuo, 

reveiwdsince lie coiniiieuved busine*» in Gotle- 
fich, hut being aide to execute over oue-ImJt o 
the older» brought lo him last season ; having 

now secured faciluittfor *

Carrying on fijsiness Exfens.yel
n^lvv ng none but first-ola»» tratlesmenml empli

And»» I). \. Uviievv»hi-experience u» Cutler, 
second to none n ine Province. Iiavmgoarned on
busuie»»extensively andsuegewduflym 1lam.li..n, 
pnm-ipaliy iii>t-, ;ii» , ii>t,y„er-. hmi havuig Ije. u 
Cutter m one-*d ^fie-Prmcipal Ksiahlishmen » m 
Ldiuburgh,, s.vvtlantq he fuarie-slysiutes to 
disuvrnmg puLiic that

CLOTHING CAN BE MADI
it hi* dstabliebuientequai tot he beet Eatablifch- 
uieutin lorouio or Montres l.‘- 

Goderich.Oct.30 «U3

, FARM F°K S/.LF,
IN WAWANOSH
T'^E undersigned offer* for sale the foll«>wing 

A praiii »•*, situated on «he Gravel Kuad m 
, . ,,e J oWKslun ol Waxianobh.

Within 11 Miles of GodericF !
.•ontaimng 100 arre», 50 of which arvclearen 
On the premiM-s t here i* a gv.»,/ Fro me Ba. u 3b 
h> od, a good trame House, young oiehard- 
benrmg. A good creek rünii.i.g through the 
farm. Applyto 8

HUGH McMATH,
Wswanosh,Jsn. 30,16fis. L<>t *3> 4wMm

M n ii vi T ex o to ry

THKnibwnlier wouldnnnoiinceto the pu" I 
ot If iron nip! Bruce that he ha» on h u 

and will make to oriler <*.irriH<r«‘». Wagons, Hn 
rows. Are., which xvd' Ih* sobl cheap i"«ir<-nsh « 
approved credit. On hand and fur «alevheap.

Apulldt. 16q3.

JOHN PASSMORK,
Vietoriu Street. Goderû i

MONEY TO LENL
_LIOHT 1 i:i! < EK'i

IS 8VM9 OP

Crt Hundred Dollars and upward».
-Apply to

TO Mb & MOORE, - 
Solicitors.

CRAMI'S ST.W BLOCK

Goderich,Sept, 8th, 1864. w33l;

S:iEBIFl fS SAlz UF L/tMjf
l,li't,"lf\.,.i,fi.-*ofl nv virtue ... a writ «• 
Hni.n and I Inure, >. * ' l*ieri rn«-.n* Is-n* it out 

To xv.1 . i of Ib r M.-ijwiy'* t Dimlv 
Court oft he •"ii:tt'd1i«.iH.t-i'»ol"l!iii«i.i aid Brute 
and I.'iiie dirt'i i» « -va ■ »t the hint* and tene- 
in* m- "I .!«' e| h I'».i m, inn or. at ihe* suit ,*>i 
.«anies Jninu-s'ii. I I,axe -*'i/t*i and taken m ex- 
ifiitit'n the ii^Ii". iter ml of the saitl
It'li iidiint myiinl tv Lot >uuiU r ..'Wcniecn in 
the fii-t rout fcssivy -i ii*l *-l Hie LhiiMuiiRo .fi 
ilit* I- xvi 'i.ip «if Rraid' ami « omily ol Bru» e. <•» 
l.i nine filty livres; whii'h laid- and ten* imni 
-hall t lifer fvr -nival my oltiv*, 111 ihvVourt Hvi 
n Uietvwn <>!(ri"lvr < k .»n m-dax the Thiilivtli 

d-ry oi Jann.iry next, at the hour ut txxcive ol th*

JOHN M« DONALD,
bill r.rt 11 Sc B

Hv S. vpMbi k. Deputy Nie.iff 
Sheriff*- < lffi*-"e, ( :.»1vnc-h, >

J9th Oct., 1.-65. S w39

; V « H * Y I'M tibm tne Mji>-vrii»r., dn.in» Ibf j I d N*mp (! r* nut I but may be sated lor 
• ' past suiiim»-r, A Dnrk Brown filly, : him in (iodvrit-li and m igU'ii bood.
CO mi fit* three years I.U1; lint laiitv, Fl « verv i JOL’N E. DAXCy,
stout ; sm.-.M « bite stir on tlie fnn 1 caff. July lfitb, 1B65. [w25
Al.V «I- " *V i ’ u«<>opi":ilivii '« .liiuglo hvr ----- ---- ----------- ;------- ------....... .......
revover) will be suit»'•> texrarffeff | p 4 1 ”\ I i ni) n . r n

siou.tk l ALAJ 1 OK bALE
U I-UIT Sheriff. I ____

Godrridi, October 11. 1*:irt r <,T V, I. 11,1, ion, lo.mbip of
---------------------------------------- : O C..ll«.rw. A| | I. to

ii C. CAME1I0N.

WOF EY FOP FARiVSFRS ^ 1 fl«- -at.
rpilE Sul'.

I- HU
Intel est moderate, an

So
(£)=» OH'ce oyer the -
N. H.— Parties havi

can lie ac«<>nioibu»\l ».th -i

1 e<I fifat* bundled

S HiM*'NS.

< ffie.

For Sale Cheap.

<’T"W G >ih «-on-. Hrticv; 4ih Kmlos, ; 
. «ipi-von. Hurvii \ < \ to

Me rAMERoy.
Gud.T^b.O, t 1^1.28. I - 64 fw|i

VAJ -L’AULE

HEM FOR SALE !
LO'I No 10, Con 3, Township of Goderich, 

voi taii.ii.g Eighty,»<■ tea, mrre of'Lss, 
eixM » I u b» b n»e e est r f stun,pa, and ender 
» I. si le of rnliivi.tion, with a first class 
-tom- lx* lit,., trame barn, stable end out- 
*h. ds. two (urge nr* barda hearing fruit, *wd 
n net* i failli g Hpiing creek running through 
ih«* ' r< t t-*ty. r

K-'-r h"jma Ac., apuly to the subscriber at 
.1» Gi-deiich Wooli't I*a« tort offiev. East #1.

THÔS. LOOAX. 
.'•offert'ch. l.'tili Oft . I8C6. w38tf

NOTICE.
P6 Parti

. b.
■«■a do

Xl'hl'g M ll.V 
lb* -life vl

-rslop I.
I ' HV A. LAX l.'.n'i!

Wll.l.l X.M bl< RY.
«.! < li'-l M KM > H . VIS. 

Goderir h,27th July, 1m6. x7»-8*to

All Bronos-iin
■ ih» bite Ii.m I

itr-l bt- mad*-.

N» tvs 
ixt I» 
«. tie* In

ï ‘ïxï
I'UlltS I « 1 
n th. >

FA I M FO R SALE
1 OT 3, P. n A, Township of Howlck,^ 
1 mdvirom W ivxvivron

I IIF GRAVEL ROAD.
Log house and barn,- * ^

92 ACRES, 28CLEARED
! /> pply to

F, W I M?M AS. Fpq., 17. It-------
(lo-'rru h. b"« * ïh.lHx, ■•Aewtl-tf

Godeiivh, 27lh July, 1-65,

J. B. G( I 1C
Bui.-1er. .t «

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAN S.

JUST OPENED
A ht J& Shoe

Establishment,
AN Kingston street, next the Telegraph 
V Office T:.e Proprietor so ieun a sh in 
of the public patronage, and h • will use his 
hest.cudeavors to afford satisfac io-i.

I. ROSS.
N. B.—Orders promptly execti'ed iu both

making nnd repairing,
Julyjfttb, 1P66. w2ô I

I'nitcd f’oimtics of ) llY virtue oftwo wr ts oi 
Huron and liriu-e, > M ). fieri Farm» issued out 

To Wit; S of,Her. MnpslX'’* t'onniv 
'"ourt ot ihe I’nitcd ' dtirtUes ol Huron and 
tttu'-e, miff lo me dirvvted airiimsl the land» anil 
teneiiients of Hugh Mi-Mnth, at tie ««ills of"iim* 
Mari nnd XVibium M. 8 a voue, I have seized 
ami tu ken in exevuluvi all ihe nclir, title and in 
terest ol Ihe *iaid ilelen lam in and 'o th* south 
hall *>• Loi Number Thirteen1 in ."he fiiuitli eon- 
ession ol the township < t Wa ono*h andCoim 

tv o* Huron, containing hy adim-nsuiement one 
humlred acre». In- ihe same more oi le»»; wbu h 
anili and »enirm**nt» I shall offer for sale at mv 

oifiee n ihef*«iurt Mouse in Ihe town of <»o«leri«-h 
•ui Tutwlav the Thirtieth u*y of January next, at 
tho hvU" ot twelve oi thu clock, noon

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, ll.de B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff. . »
Siierifi’» Office. • »"dvncb, 1

l9ihU.t, 1865. t x,39

in reference to the above it may be Muled that

OLD STORY
I* still on lletr.u k, «lid will remnin in Ihe bmld- 
ng nt pic-eut" ovtiiped until l.i* ne» .-bop i- 

«■oinplelvd. He h Çt-Uy rvturi.* h - si'tiveie Uifliit-s 
l<. the fuends ,aml i ii-loniei.- who have Ivr 24 
war* vxtv.iiUi-d their, «-.u»t« ni to lue shop, nn*l 
liopea still to merit iiscoutiiiimiive

Kortgag,
■QM'FR nnd I t >

ale cf Lands

Cvdejfe-ii. August 1.
W.M. STORY.

wn27

F()K_SALE.
[OTS 8 a.nd 9, rang* B, m the loarnehip of 

J Stanley, $20 per acre ; eolith 90 acres of

G. N. DAVIS
\ ÎA NV F ACTl'ICKK AM) DEALER 
• *1 Stox-es, Ploiurli- and f'uMings ut ex-- ry. 
«vriptuni. Tin,I < ppci and Mu-ti Iron \X‘ar*.Mt 
the Market.-love Depot, Market Square, Vinle-

COAL OIL,
83*C«>al Oil Lump» &c...Arc. Old Iron. Cop- 

,-vr. Brus». Rag* XX’-ool I’n-kings and -Sheep-I.im« 
taken m tx-li.'iiye. 27tl

Valuable Piece of Land
FOB SALE,

AN favorable terms ol payment. The foi. 
v lowing proueriy, viz: 'North elf of lot 
number 30, on the 12th con. of Gp.ie.icl 
township, containing hye hdnicns.nvmeni 4( 
seres, mère or less, upon which there ar< 
fifteen ucfea chared. This land is in a 
favorable situation, being within five miles of 
the town of Gib-ton. Also, a valuable
property in the village of Kmhum. one half 
acre ol inod, a gjned farm house, shop, and 
stable on Ihe premises. This would 1 e a »nod 

lot 29. Lake' 'horé,*A*hfirfd. $« per aere"; East 8i,u®,iu,‘ f°r * tailor or sadd'e and harn m 
25 aere« of» yith easterly quarter of lot 2 in tne ' 118 fherc is none in the viviiitv.
9th eon . XV D . Xshfietd.at per ane; and 20 Leather or stor* goods al wholesale prices 
Town Lots in Goderich, price $30.0.• each a— —!,i L- — **- • • - •
Howard». Apply in

.ÎH06. W EATHER A LD. 
w.i-i ^Goderich

i n.e . f a Power of Sale
i fa!' *d in n Mm gage made by Rich- 

md Darling!*.i. rl ihr Township tf Colbornb, 
m th« f'l'iiniy nl fidron. Yeoman, of the first 

j i art, and Ann DaHingltm, his wife, of the 
j -erned pint, (for ihc.j urpose of barring Ü6P 
I ffnwf i), d. tnii't hiiyijig been mi.de. in the 4tiO 

pi yon nt tbe-cof ; w ill he sold on' Tucffd^,- 
• I r twenty-fiiBt day ot November,,,\h. ttg 

1 1865, at twelve of ihe clock, noon,1 gt Uie 
Xu.tion Mint «>1 George M. Trueman, Matkcfr 

Sqi or«,’ Ci* dutch, the following pToperlf,- 
ihat i- to s»y. I'cii'F composed of lot Xo. (4)» 
four, on the eeyinrb (7tb) ronrentofr. PHterb* 
ifiv si. not the mid tt-wnship of Cojbo™», 
contiiiiitnp one bin died acica of lahd, CAmew 
or les» Deid tii u. i Powei of Saje* :,f'i 

' >1 C. CAMERON, i
'Solicitor for MoflgAgW- 

Goder it b, October 19tb, I860. .. ,

Mcuey to Lena,
F very rtiaeunablc terms. Apply; id 

B. L. DOYLE,
Grabb’e new Block. 

Goderich, 9th Jan. 1865. w50-lyr

will be 
places.

w!2tf

taken for either of the 'above

James Stanley,
Constance p« o.

BLANKB991S
BOOK EÏNDINO.

HAVING made arrangemenjia with Ile» V-* 
McGREOOK, Book-b.ader and Maawfeq- 

turiiu Siwtioaer. (who has lately retiirnéd **>»' 
Phila Iphie with a large stock of Binding and 
.nheri terial). I am prepared toFwrwishlM*' 
Book*.*! *H kind*, size and etvles wilhaod With
out ’rioted Headings, at tea oer cant cheaper 
; ban Torontoprice». ' • . ■ j -

AllkmdsofBmdiiurnc.igivingsatiVaclioa W*#r
be repaired free of charge. ' ^ j

swi6w2i John butleb:


